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News 

Gaining access 
It seems most people are 

happy about Bethlehem 
Center II, the proposed 
shopping center that will be 
located on Route 9W, jnst 
north of Wal-Mart and 

,Lowe's. 
Even Jonathan and Gloria 

Van Derpoel,. who own 
property next to the site, are 
happy about it. If only it 
weren't for one problem. 

See story on Page 3. 

Stand-up 
for a cause 

What do you do to cele
bnite the 20th anniversary of 
your business? If you are Judi 
Clements, you gather to
gether some hilarious friends, 
charge admission, entertain 
people for several hours, and 
then give away all the pro- . 
ceeds to local nonprofit 
ageQ.cies. 

See story on Page 26. 

Jonas returns 
to the 'Desk' 

I'm back. Did you all miss 
me? I bet you did. 

Notice the picture of 
Kenny Wallace's car? I took 
that last Thursday at Rich
mond International Raceway 
as NASCAR's Busch Series' 
drivers were testing their ve
hicles. More about that expe
rience later. 

See story on Page 38. 
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During the next few weeks, 
poke their buck-toothed 
lodges along the Indian Kill and 

dams. 
Glenville's town government will again 

them. 
Ducks have already returned to 

Congress Park; ditto for the geese that nesitri;eiil:; 
Scotia's Collins Lake, leaving tangible witness 
presence behind them. The birds have ---- _ ""'.u 
subject to government action. 

It is spring now. Nature is awake, and animals~~~] 
on the move. In search offood ill,~~:i'{Jri~) 
coyotes will prowl thtou"h s 
backyards and deerwilU ris,k lilies to criiii~l 
roads. Tent caterpillars will soon start. to.; 
chew on neighborhood 

homeowners. 
Spring also marks the start of COTlstruct 

and continued development of. land' 
purposes will change the world and . 
old conflict between hUmans and nallUt:.! 

~In general, the species that have 
people are the ones we like to eat or 
Parker, a wildlife biologist with the state 

of Environmental Conservation. "::If~w~e,'~re~~~~?~~~~ responsible stewards of the the 
becomes, how do we achieve a 
species that occupy, but don't do so 
habitat?" 

Wily 
Coyotes are. one example of an animal 

entered in conflict with the human sphere. 
are now firmly established in New 
population is estimated to be between ~~;~f~~~ 
30,000, according to a report about coyotes 
bi SUNY College of Environmental "c",nc. 
Forestry professor emeritus Robert E. Cham\)! 

"Coyotes are continuing a proceSs of e:>qJal!dii 
suburban and urban -areas," Parker said. 
where the food is." 

A coyote recently showed up in New 
Central Park A picture of it made the 

o Wildlife 

Bethlehem Police· 
lose 'foundation' 

By STEPHANIE LUBIS 
Bethlehem lost one of its 

finest police officers last week. 
. Detective John 

Cox, 55, died after 
a two-year battle 
with leukemia on 
March 30. 

Cox was part of . 
the Bethle"em 
Police Depart
ment for 34 years, 
beginning as a 
patrolman and 
rising to detective 
sergeant. 

had a great sense of humor and 
he brotight laughs and jokes to 
town hall. He always tried to stir 

things up." 
In addition to 

his humor, Cox 
brought a great 
deal of respect and 
professionalism to 
both the town and 
the Bethlehem 
Police Depart
ment, Fuller said. 

"On the out-· 
side, he came 
across as gruf( . 

John Cox 

"He was the 
foundation on 
which the Bethle
hem Police De
partment was 
built," said current 

'but after you got to know him, 
he was all about taking care of 
everyone," said former town 
supervisor Sheila Fuller. '.'He 

town Supervisor Theresa Egan. 
"His leadership and his willing
ness to share his knowledge 

-. Police Page 16 
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-Tilll 
MOshier 

dies 
in Iraq 

By STEPHANIE LUBIS 
The war came home this 

week with the news of a Beth
lehem fatality. 

Tim Moshier, age 25, was 
flying a helicopter that got shot 
down in Iraq last Saturday while 
on a combat mission supporting 
ground troops west of Baghdad. 
The. helicopter cra&hed in the 
city of Yusufiyah. 

Moshier was a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High 
School. He and his wife, Katie, 
also a Bethlehem graduate, 
have a 10-month-old daughter, 
Natalie. Moshier would have 
been 26 on April 17. 

"It just doesn't seem real," 
said Melanie Grossman, a good 
friend of Moshier's wife Katie;
whose maiden name is McKee. 
"It's really surprising, even 
though you know you have to 
be prepared for something like 
this," 

Moshier left for Iraq Dec. 1 
and was there until his death. 
Grossman said his wife would 
always try to make the best of 
his not being home. . 

L:i Moshier Page 16 

Kotary will speak' 
for Senate Democrats 

By STEPHANIE LUBIS 
One of Bethlehem's recently 

elected· town board members 
started a new job Monday as 
director of communications for 
the state Senate Democrats 

other 27 Democratic members 
ofthe Senate. 

"It will be a challenge to 
create a unified message 
around key issues and around 

at a salary of about $80,000. 
"Timing is everything," 

Kyle Kotary said of his new 
position. "I was looking to 
get back into state 
government, the position
opened, and it happened 
pretty quickly. '1 wasn't" 
necessarily looking far it. It 
kind of popped into my 
lap." 

"/I will be a challenge to 
create a unified me$sage 
around key issues and 
around individual senators 
from different districts. " 

Kbtary's new job includes 
overseeing communications for 
the senate Democratic 
conference, and he'll be 
representing Senate Minority 
Leader David Patterson and the 

Kyle Kolary . 

. individual senators from 
different districts," said Kotary. 
"They are diverse as individuals 
and diverse in the areas they 
represent. I have to try to find 
issues that relate to all 27 

Kotary Page 16 
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Casey and Lopez to be honored at gala·...1 U v Police Blotter Clifford Casey & John Lopez 
have Deen named the 2006 
honorees of the 2006 Gala 
Auction, to be held May 20 at the 
Albany Country Club. 

The annual event, sponsored 
by the Voorheesville Community 
and School Foundation, was set 
up to salute one key member of 
the community. This year, 
explained Nancy Rucks, chair of 
the foundation, there were two 
highly deserving. 

Lopez, who taught at Voor
heesville until last year, was best 
known for producing drama 

productions, including"Les Mis" 
and "Beauty and the Beast." 

He had a reputation for 
tackling productions that were 
considered too challenging for 
the typical high school show and 
turning them into masterpieces. 

Dr. Casey, vJho served the 
village and the school from the 
1950.s to last year, retired and still 
lives in Voorheesville. Aside from 
doing annual physicals for high 
school sports teams, he shares an 
interest in music with Lopez. 
Casey plays both the clarinet and 
the baritone saxophone. 

Both men will be guests of 
honor at the May 20 event to be 
held althe Albany Country Club. 
Featured during the evening will 
be a live auction and dancing, 

Last year the live and silent 
auction helped the event net a 
profit of more than $20,000. 

Mike Snyder will chair the 
event. 

To reserve a seat at the dinner, 
call 765-3452. Seating is limited 
and reservation are required for 
the $100 a plate event. 

Arrests for OWl, grand larceny 
On March 27, Bethlehem sobriety tests, police said. 

police arrested Lisa Ann Milette, She was placed in custody and 
43,of540S.AlbanyRoadinSouth brought back te police head
Bethlehem, for driving while quarters forproce,;sing. Milette is 
intoxicated and hit and run. due in court April 25 at 4 p.m. 

Officer David Harrington On March 23, Dolice arrested 
received a call for an auto accident Steven L. Devlin, ~:4, of 112'h St. in 
near Losee's Deli on Route 9W. Cohoes, for a burglary at 
Upon arrival, the victim told .McDonald's in Glenmont March 
police that Milette's ·vehicle 19. 
struck another car, which in turn Devlin is charged with grand 

T.ech 11~1"e'Y T,omes event to benefOlt hOlt-and-run VIOctlOm struck another car, pohce saId. . larceny in the fourth degree and 
II Iru II I j The victim said Milette burglary in the third degree, both 

. The Tech Valley Times, a local 
newspaper dedicated to the 
Capital District's emerging 
innovation economy. announced 
that the proceeds of its Thursday, 
ApriL6th third anniversary event 
in Albany will go towards the 
benefit of the Melvin Jones 
Medical Fund. 

Jones, a recent graduate of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 

and former Spotlight employee, 
was struck by a hit-and-run driver 
on Route 50 in Saratoga Springs 
Feb. 24. He suffered extensive 
injuries. Doctors report that 
Jones will face ·a very long, 
complicated and expensive 
recuperation. 

Melvin's employer, e-com
merce developer Mountain Me
dia, has established a benefit fund 

George W. Frueh. 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Cash Only 
462-5351 

Prayer Line 

M®bil 
436-1050 

at the Adirondack. Trust Com- stopped long enough to make felonies. Devlin is due in court 

Pany to assist in the substantial sure she was OK. then remained April 18 at 4 p.m. 
in the vehicle for a short time 

expenses. Fund do-nations may before leaving the scene, police ___ ....;_~ ______ _ 
be sent directly to the bank or said. Cal·ro gall·ery 
processed through the Mountain . 
Media Web site: wwW.mounta- . Officer Craig Sleurs located displays loc:al works 
inmedia.com. Milette's vehicle as it turned from 

Bridge Street to South Albany 
The Tech Valley Times event Road where she was stopped. 

will take place in the newly· 
refurbished Washington Avenue· Mi"lette told police that she 
Armory and will be followed by could recall the accident but was 
a live concert with national unsure why she left the scene. A 
recording artists Donna the strong odor of alcohol was 
Buffalo. detected, and Milette failed field 

Tree Protection 

Eugenia Wade 

Nc)w'·s the time to protect your trees 
without the inconvenience 

& environmental impact 
of spraying! 

Direct injection goes 
right to the source. 

Proper Timing is 
extremely important! 

Certified Nusery Professional 
Licensed Pesticide Applicator 
Over 1 B years experience 

Call nolN' to 
schedule! 

454-0036 

• 

Retired Bethlehem vet
erinarian and local artist Robert 
Lynk has works on display at the 
Bella Gallery at Artfully Yours in 
Cairo, Greene Cwnty, through 
this week. 

Lynk i"s preEident of the 
Bethlehem Art As:;ociation and is 
a member of seve.:allocal artists. 
groups. A native of Schoharie 
County, he grew l.P near Sharon 
Springs, and today commutes 
between RenssElaerville and 
Delmar. 

Jean Van Dyk 0:' Delmar is also 
selling earrings at Artfully Yours. 

In addition to the gallery, 
Artfully Yours sells artist's 
supplies. It is located on Main 
Street in Cairo. For information, 
,all 622-3210 . 

From scissors to slices, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza. 
At Delaware Plaza, yOll can treat yourself to tho J:wttest stYlos and tho hottest pizza. 

And don't forget OUI' 24-hour Harmaford supermarket and morB than 30 other sheps &, restaurants! 

THE HEART OF IT ALL 
~ 

A collection of shops & restaurants fo"r your daily life· 180 Delaware Avenue. Delmar, New Yl!>rk. 
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Couple seeks driveway 
to access Town Center 

Delmar dash 

''''''''''",W,,",'''''''''''''''W'''_''''''-'~_ "-__ ,_,'_,"'~y~_"",,,~ 

By STEPHANIE LUBIS 

It seems most people are 
happy about Bethlehem Center 
. II, the proposed shopping center. 
that will be located on Route 9W, 
just north of Wal·Mart and 
Lowe's. 

Even Jonathan and Gloria Van 
Derpoel, who own property next 
to the site, are happy about it. If 
only it weren't for one problem. 

The adoption of Bethlehem's 
comprehensive plan last August 
changed the Van Derpoels' 12· 
acre property's zoning to 
commercial rather than 
residential. 

Because of this zoning, the 
Van Derpoels wanted Nigro 
Companies, ·the developers of 
Bethlehem Center II, to 
construct a commercial access 
point from their property to the 
proposed plaza. Without it, they 

. say, they can't sell their property. 
. According to Jonathan Van 

Derpoel, Nigro Companies was 
supposed to keep them informed 
every step of the way, sending 
them copies of plans 'as they 
progressed. So far, they have 
not, he said .. 

"Developers are required to; 
put a paved access to a property," 
said Jon Van Derpoel. 'They just 
have not worked with us. We've 
been too trusting." 

Van Derpoel said a phone call 
he happened to make to town 
hall the day of the March 21 
planning board meeting is the 
only way he knew that 
Bethlehem Center II was up for 
possible site plan approval that 
evening. 

"If 1 hadn't called that day, 
they could have approved the 
site plan and 1 wouldn't even 
know about it," he said. 

Steve Powers, vice president 
of Nigro Companies, said until 
the last planning board meeting, 
he had no plans to show the Van 
Derpoels. 

'The last plan we gave them 
was the nrst time we showed a 
plan with a driveway access on 

. it," said Powers. 
During the approval process, 

Powers discussed with the Van' 
Derpoels whether they could. 
share the entrance with 
Bethlehem Town Center II, but 
said it ultimately doesn't work, 
as their project is not designed 
to accommodate a commercial 
user. 

"They wanted a connection 
from their property to ours, but 
it was never intended for 
commercial"entry," said.Powers. 

The Van Derpoels say they 
support the center, and don't 

want its construction to be held 
tlp, but they want a relationship 
with the developers. 

''We're just asking for the right 
to commercial access," he said . 
"We're not at all against the 
project, we're just asking for the 
access road to be planned. They 
don't even have to build it." 

Powers said commercial 
access cannot be given to the Van 
Derpoel site because they don't 
know what the use will be. 

"You can't just give blanket 
commercial access to a property," 
said Powers. "We don't know 
whatthey'll use ilfor. Theywo'uld 
have to determine the use of the 
property and then contact the 
Department of Transportation 
about traffic." 

Powers did present the Van 
Derpoels with a planned access 
road that made a very large loop 
around the commercial property, 
but they found that unacceptable .. 

Erik Salo and Thomas Harvey ra:e in the annual Delmar Dash. 

The Van Derpoels are ver)!: 
concerned about losing control of 
their property,which has been in 
the family for three generations. 
Jonathan' Van Derpoel's 
grandfather built the house over 
200 years ago. He has never lived 
anywhere else. 

PHA takes. home thepo.t 

"My mother and father put a 
lot of money into this place, and 
so have we," he said. "We plan 
to stay here as long as we can, 
but we would like to know we 
have the option to sell it 
commercially." . 

Site approval for the 
Bethlehem Center could 
happen at any time, and recently 
the Van Derpoels have had to 
hire a lawyer, and engineer, and 
cancel their vacation to North 
Carolina, all to make sure their 
requests for commercial access 
are met." 

The Van Derpoels are also 
concerned that no one from the 
town of Bethlehem can seem to 
help them. 
, "Somebody should have 
looked at this," Van Derpoel said. 
''We spent a lot of money on that 
master plan. We talked to people 
in the town, and they all said 
there is 'basically nothing they 
can do. We did not create this 
problem. Somebody dropped the 
ball." 

Supervisor Theresa Egan said 
the Van Derpoels would need to 
go through the process with DOT 
and not the town to get another 
access point to their property. 

Policy Research Associates 
wins inaugural 

Chamber Pot Award 

BY STEPHANIE LUBIS 

Last Sunday's 18th annual 
Delmar Dash had extra added 
incentive for members of the 
chamber of commerce to dust off 
their running shoes, and thzt 
incentive came in the form of the 
prestigious Chamber Pot Award. 

More results, 
page 36. 

l' h e 
Chamber 
Pot Award 
was de· 
vised bv 

the Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce and organizers of th" 
Delmar Dash as a way to get 
businesses involved in the 
community. It'worked. 

The inaugural award, featuring 
a plaque with a chamber po: 
perched upon it, went to the Hank 
Steadman, Lisa Lenkarski, anL 
volunteer Pam Robbins of Policy 
Research Associates . 

Of course, the winners werE 
honored to be the firstto getto the 
pot. 

:'It does feel really special to win 
the first award," said' Steadman. 

Steadman won with a time of 
41:37. His teammate, Lisa 

Chalmber of Commerce President Marty Delaney, far right, 
with Chamber Pot winners Lisa lenkarski, s~cond from left, and Pam 
Robbins of Policy Research Associat~s. At left is Mark Bryant, co;porate 
sponsor of the Delmar Dash. 

Lenkarski, crossed the finish with 
a time of 42:37 .. Both run in their 
spare time. 

Steadman, who is 62, has been 
running since he was 35, he said, 
for health reasons. Lenkarski is 
also a regular runner who has run 
a marathon and also a half 
marathon. . 

The race itself took place on a 
breezy, sunny day. 

"I went home right after," said 
Steadman. 'The 15·20 mile per 
hour wind was coul enough so the 

swe<t mode me really chill,.." 
Sreadmansaid the' Chamber 

Pot award will be prominently 
displaye:l in the lobby of Policy 
Researc:: Associates, loc"ted at 
345 Del_are Ave. in Delmar. 

"It will be fun to see if we can 
defe[d be title next year, and 1 
think it was a great way fur the 
chamber to get involved," he said. 
'I hope this encourages more 
;)usines>€s to participate. It's a 
great cOI:1munity event." 

Fitness club members·exercise generosity 
STEPHANIE LUBlS maybe it was j;Jst 150 pounds or so, 

but theri I started weighing 
Members of Curves Glenmont everything. The people here just 

gained 495 pounds in the last three don't stop giving." 
weeks - but it won't go to their Meredith Giles, co·pastor ofMt. 
hips. Moriah, called the Curves 

As of March 28, 495 pounds of contribution quite a boost. 
food has been collected at the "It's been a tremendous 
Curves in Town Squire, Glenmont. . blessing," she said. 'They've been 
That food will go to Mount Moriah doing it for several years now, and 
on Route 9W in .Glenmont, where the food all goes to food pantries 
it will be distributed allover the and our monthly soup kitchen." 
county to anyone in need. The soup kitchen is run out of 

'There was a lot more than 1 Mt. Moriah, Giles said 100 to 150 
thought," said Curves owner people utilize it each month, 
Bonnj Romanofski. "I thought including the homeless, the elderly, 

Tilt' SpOlligJII (USPS ]96-(30) is publish~d 1.';lch Wednesday by Spotlight LLC, J 25 Adams SI .. 
Delmar. N_ Y. 1205.t. PCfiotljc;t1~ postage paid ,1\ Delmar. N. Y., and :l! adciitiOJ,al mailing offices .. 
PO.I/Illfl.I'II'r: scnd address Ch:Ulgt:S to Tbl' SpOllighl. P.O. Bo;( 100, Dclm<lr, N. Y. 12054. 
Suh<;cnption rall'~: Albany County, one year S:!6, two years $50, clsewhe;e, ()!Ie year 535. 
Subs!:ripliolls arc nul n:fundable. 

and single parents. 
Curves gets involved with 

fundraisers both locally and 
nationally. Breast cancer, Hurricane 
Katrina, "loose change" tundraisers, 
stuffed animal sales for stroke and 
muscular dystrophy and more are 
part of Curves' members dedication 
to the community. 

J usi about all of the 300 
members of Curves contributed to 
the food drive, but if they didn't, 
Romanofski said" they'd 
contributed to other fundraisers 
held throughout the year. 

Just last year, they raised $865 
for Katrina victims, which was 
matched by Curves International. 

So far, no other fundraisers have 
been planned. 

"We just follow the disasters, 

and We rise to the occasion," said 
Romanofski. ''We certainly hope 
L'1ere wor'! be another one." 

MembErs like Curves because 
the all-female clientele provide a 
Klrt of fellowship among bern. 
Feopl~ kno'w your business, 
Romar:ofs:.j said, but in a good way. 
They ask after children and 
grand,:hi!dren. They ask after 
o:her members who may he ill. 
They areo': snobby or standoffish 
al all; Eomanofski said. 

Me:nber Barb ZaGtner 
credited Romanofski with 
bringirg asense of community to 
the members. 

. "Bollni has a real sense of :hat, 
a[ d with tht sense of commt.nity 
cernes resJonsibility," she said. 
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By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 

Being a soccer mom isn't what 
I thought ii would be. I thought 
it would be scary. I was worried I 
couldn't live tip to the role. I 
thought only minivan drivers 
need apply. 

If only there had been a book 
on "What to Expect In The 
Soccer Years" when I registered 
my daughter for her first season. 
nearly four years ago. 

For me, the most difficult part 
of being a soccer mom is the 
multi-month waiting period 
between the time you register 
and the night the coach calls to 
tell you which evening your chiid 
has practice. 

On the registration card for 
my daughter's soccer club, you 
are only allowed to indicate one 

. weeknight that your child is 
unable to practice. It's a challenge 
to coordinate with the' likes of 
dance class, religion, music 
lessons and work schedules. 

Twice, my daughter was 
assigned to practice on the one 
night we designated as a conflict. . 
When this happens, you begin to 
doubt your ability to follow 
instructions. Did they change the 
form? Did the form say pick the 
ONE night you WANT to 
practice? 

When the coach finally does 
call at the start of the season, 
soccer mo'ms need to be 
prepared. Your child will demand 
the answers to the following 
serious sports questions: What is 

husband had one. I wanted one, 
but couldn't justify eating it betore 
lunch. 

However, I can always justify 
indulging at the bake sale. It is a 
fundraiser, after all! , 

In our town's soccer club, 
picture day and the bake sale are 

the color of the team shirt? What held on the same morning. This 
number will be on my shirt? What enables you to buy a professional 
day are we bringing Popsicles? photograph of your child covered 
Can we bring green Popsicles? in sugar from a powdered 

Kids learn at different speeds .. doughnut. This used to bug me 
Some soccer techniques are until I realized that it'truly 
learned over time, including "use captures the 'reality of the 
the side of your foot to kick the moment. 
ball" and "only the goalie can pick Forgef spending time trying to 
up the ball wit~ ~er ha~ds." get your daughter's hair brushed 
Others a;.e a?sorbed ImmedIately, and into a fresh ponytail. It just' 
s~ch as. We II eat oranges at half makes everyone cranky, which 
tIme and Popslcles aft€r the means no smile in the photo. 
game." Picture day is most'fun when it's 

If the coach lets you choose raining, second most fun when it's 
which treat you are bringing, blazing hot. Expect that one 
keep the following in mind. If you child's photo shoot will be 
sign up for oranges, you'll need scheduled at the same time her 
to cut them into slices for easy sibling's game is taking plate. 
cons,:mption during half time. ,If Also, if you have more than one 
you .slgn up for Popslcles, you IL child, odds are their practices and/ 
need to keep them frozen. or games will be scheduled at the . 

There will be days it's so cold exact same time on different fields. 
that tongues will freeze to the Or, you may be lucky enough to get 
Popsicles. The kids will still want back-to-back games, but the 
them. children who are not playing will 

I don't find Popsicles all that whine throughout their siblings' 
appealing. A Fudgesicle maybe, games. 
but not a block of artificially Clearly, soccer moms need to 
flavored frozen juice that turns understand time management. 
your tongue blue. One time a For example, it's important for 
parent brought ice cream the players to get to the games 
sandwiches for the post-game on time, early actually, to allow 
snack. Now, that was a popular for warm-up exercises.' 
parent. There were extras and my .We live only a mile from the 

town park where the games are r---------.,..------------.· played, but it's a long walk from 

Residence Instructor 

Looking for a rewarding job that you will love? Be a 
part of our team & help individuals with disabilities 
achieve their goals. Choose a setting close to home 

(Sch'dy, Albany, Rens., Saratoga), Afternoon-Evening 
schedules Fr, PT and per diem. HS diploma/OED & 

valid NYS driver's license required. Paid training and 
excellent benefits. Call 346-8888 ext. 8 for details. 

www.livingresources.org. 

LI~ING' 

the parking lot to the playing 
field. The journey from the car 

to the field takes between five 
and 10 minutes depending on 
the weather, your mood, your 
energy level and the weight of 
your comfort items (lawn 
chairs, coats, water bottles, 
etc.) 

To be on time. you also need 
to factor in whether your child 
will carry her 'soccer ball 
during the journey or run while 
kicking the ball. Kicking the 
ball down to the field can add 
significant time as the ball may 
veer off in the wrong direction. 
And don't expect your child to 
pick up and carry the ball after 
it has been kicked around on 
the ground. By then the ball will 
be wet or muddy or both. 
Another downside of running to 
the field is that your child will 
use up all her energy before the 
game begins .. 

Families with small children 
also need to take into account 
their offspring's desire to pa'use 
and collect pebbles and/or 
dandelions along the way. 

Speaking of family commit
ments, another challenging 
component of soccer registra
tion is tl}e mandatory 
"volunteer" requirement. You 
cannot register your child 
without signing up to help. 
Volunteers are needed to set up 
the fields, sort equipment, run 
the bake sale and bring baked 
goods. The coaches and 
assistant coaches' are also 
parent volunteers. 

Since my. knowledge of 
soccer peaks at "Get the ball 
into the other team's goal" I 
knew coaching was not 
volunteer option for me. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

WEEKLY WEATHER 
Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

~TIME WARNER 
~ CABLE 

Albany Almanac 

AVERAGE LOW 33' 
Day 

Wednesday, April 5 
Thursday, April 6 
Friday, April 7' 
Saturday, April 8 
Sunday, April 9 
Monday, April 10 
Tuesday, April 11 

HighlYear 

82'/1928 
82'/1921 
87'/1991 
88'/1929 
77'/1991 
86'/1922 

. 82'11945 

SEASONAL SNOWFAll TO DATE 
30.2 inches as of' Friday, March 31" 
29.7 inches below average 

LowlYear 

15'/1982 
14'/1943 
13'/1982 
19'/1982 
16'/1977 
21'/1974 
20'/1874 

AprilS, 1996 One of two spring snowstorms in only three 
days dumped 12 inches of snow at' Slide Mountain in the 
Catskills and 7 inches at Falmouth, MA. The 6.1 inches at 
Binghamton brought its season total to 131.8 inches, its 
snowiest' winter ever. 

Day' 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

. Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Sunrise 

6:31am 
6:29am 
6:27am 
6:26am 
6:24am 
6:22am 
6:21am 

Sunset 

7:26pm 
7:27pm 
7:28pm 
7:29pm 
7,30pm 
7,31pm 
7:33pm 

Moon Phases· 

April 5th 

First· 
April 13th 

Full 

Planets When Where 

Jupiter Pre Dawn High S 

SMaatursrn .'~~a, ~i9h SW Tus 'lghW 
LowSE 

Resort Base Depth. lifts Trails 
Gore Mtn. 18" - 46" 
Whiteface 20" - 43" 
Stratton Mtn. 12" - 30" 
Mount Snow 12" - 24" 
Okemo 18"-30" 
Jay Peak ;2" - 50" 
Stowe 28" - 42" 
Killington 20" - 30" 

Although April is a 
spring month, the 
average April snowfall 
in Albany is about 3 
inches. In April 2003, 
Albany receive~ 5.6", 
bringing the sEisonal 
total to a whopping 
105.4 inches. 

6 35 
6 50 
5 62 

_ 6 61 . 
13 81 
7 75 
6 45 

13 90 

Day 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday . 
Saturday· 

Resort , Base Depth lifts Trails 
Sugarbush 4" - 36" 9 76 
Hunter Mtn. 15":75" 3 35 
Belleayre 12" - 50" 5 33 
Jiminy Peak 15"-50" 3 24 
Butternut 12"-41" 2 17 
Bromley 12"-28" 2 29 
Windham' 10" - 4'7" 4 25 
Smugglers' 10" - 32" 8 48 

High Low 

. 11 :22am; -------
12,00am, 12: 19pm 
12:59am, 1:17pm 
1:57am, 2:13pm 
2:'51 am, 3:05pm 
3:41am, 3:53pm 
4:27am, 4:37pm 

5,31 am, 6,21 pm 
6:28am, 7:16pm 
7:25am~ 8:09pm 

. 8:20am, 9:01 pm 
9,14am, 9:49pm 

10:05am, 10:34pm 
.10:54am, 11 :18pm 

-
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Bethlehem board of education adopts $73 million budget 

The Bethlehem board of 
. education adopted a $73.3 million 

budget at its meeting Wednesday, . 
an increase of about $7.9 million 
in spending over the current 
budget. The estimated tax in
crease will be 5.45 percent, which 
includes the impact associated 
with the $93 million capital 
construction campaign currently 
underway. 

The estimated tax rate under 
the budget that will go to voters is 
$17.26 per $1,000 of assessed 
value. On a house assessed at 
$200,000, that would mean school 
taxes 'will be $3,452. 

This year's reval is another 
factor in the budget process. 

'We've been getting conflicting 
. . responses about the reval imd 

what it will mean for the tax 
increase," said Superintendent Les 
Loomis .. "Because of the reval, 
there has been more public parti
cipation in·the budget process." 

At the March 22 meeting, the 
board agreed to take an additional 
look at the budget in the hopes of 
finding areas that could be cut and 
take the tax increase to under 5 
percent. 

If the budget is not passed at 
the May 16 vote, the board has 
another opportunity to revise that 
budget and put it before voters 

again. If it fails to pass a second back that support would be more 
time, the district is required by expensive in the long run, because 
law to go to a contingency budget equipment would not be as well 

A contingency budget limits' maintained and therefore would 
any spending increase to 120 not last as long. 
percent of the Consumer Price Mac Cariton, director of tech
Index, or 4 percent, whichever is nology for the district, said he's 
less. For the 2006-07 school year, afraid teachers will look elsewhere 
the contingency budget cap is set for employment if the budget is too 
at 4 percent. bare bones .. 

Most of the cuts at last week's "Many teachers buy equipment 
meeting were in operations, from their own pockets," he said. 
maintenance and technical Currently, the district ranks 
support, and many teachers 10th in average spending dollars 
commented on the bare-bones per pupil out of 13 suburban 
budget proposal. council schools, and it ranks Uth 

"Parents usually demand in amount of state aid received. 
more, not less," said David Despite this, last year's budget 
Rounds, president of the Bethle- passed by only a narrow margin, 
hem Teachers Association. 'The so the board was seeking addi
original budget addresses the tional cuts. 
co'ncems and the additions are 'We want voters to be satisfied 
reasonable. Noone has de- that we did the very best we could 
manded that the tax rate be to make sure that every dollar is 
reduced." . necessary and well spent," said 

Looking at a "what if' situation, board member Jim Lytle. "If the 
is beneficial, said Rounds, but a budget doesn't pass, the cuts we 
bare-bones budget would take the made will look like a piece of cake 
district to near breaking point, he 

'said. Other teachers agreed. 
"I think we're sorely lacking in 

the area of technological sup
port," said middle school social 
studies teacher Bill Reilly. 'We 
have a small number of technical 
support 'staff, and they run around 
like crazy trying to. do every
thing." 

Reilly pointed out that cutting 

VOORHEESVILLE 
AREA AMBULANCE SERVICE 

ANNUAL BREAKFAST 
PALM SUNDAY 

April 9th, 2006· 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. 
Voorheesville Legion Post 1439· Voorheesville 

Children 5-12 $3.50' Adult $5.00 

in comparison to a contingency 
budget" 

By far the largest addition to the 
budget this year is for a half-team 
of middle school teachers, ·an 
addition of $208,380. While it is a 
large expenditure, Loomis said it 
was also the most important 
addition. 

'The middle school is the right 
place to add staff," he said. "Prob
lems with high school kids dev
elop during the middle school 
years, and we haven't done much 

More 

with the middle school in a long 
time," 

In total, the board approved 
about $933,000 in new spending· 
initiatives, which are aimed at 
improving class 'size, restoring 
some funding for school equip
ment and .classroom supplies, 
expanding extracurricular and 
intramural opportunities for stu
dents, supporting the district's 
technology and facilities and 
meeting mandates in academic 
intervention, special education, 
and English as a second language. 

• Low Investment • 'Simple Operation 

1-800-888-4848 
wwwosubwaYocom 

SUBWAV® i. <) registered trademark of Dodor', As,ociole,lllc. 

, 

What are you 
ridi'ng on? 

GOOD1i'EAR 
For peace of mind in any weather. 

SALE 
P215/70R15 GOODYEAR INTEGRITY .................................. '61.75 
P205/75R14 GOODYEAR REGATTA 11 .................................. '74.25' 
P205/70R15 GOODYEAR REGATTA 11 .................................. '78.50 
P215/65R17 GOODYEAR INTEGRITY .................................. '81.00 
P205/55R16 GOODYEAR EAGLE LS .................................... '81.50 
P215/65R16 GOODYEAR REGATTA 11 ......................... : ..... 0 .. '94.50 
P225/60R16 GOODYEAR EAGLE LS .................................. '103.75 

. P225/55R17 GOODYEAR EAGLE LS .................................. '125.25 

in Your Vision? W _ P225/60R18 GOODYEAR ASSURANCE COMFORTRED";133.00 
P215/50R17 GOODYEAR' EAGLE LS .................................. 146.75 

Open Enrollment in Clinical Trials, Macular Degeneration, 
Diabetic Retinopathy, Laser & Retinal Surgery 

fIJl . RETINA 

~ A(~~R~O~P~O~~ ~~(~(~Ier 
1220 New Scotlond Road, Slingerlands 

(518) 533-6550 www.RetinaConsultants.Org 

CHANGE 
The 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY 
GROUP 

Confidence is Beautiful'" 

1365 WJ.shington Ave"Albany • 518-438-0505 

www.thePlosticsurgerygroup.net 

TOU,RING SE 

IS IN THE 
There's never been a better time to 

make some changes for the better 
Call today fo~ your private consultation. 

Gerald Colman, MD E. Scoff Macomber MD 

Steven Lynch. MD Jolm Noonan. MD William DeLuca, Jr. MD 
Doug/as Hargrave, MD Jeffrey Rockmore, MD, Susan Gannon, MD 

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 

P225175R16 GOODYEAR WRANGLER ST ........... '112.75 
P235/70R16 GOODYEAR WRANGLER SRA ........ '137.25 
P245170R16 GOODYEAR WRANGLER SRA ........ '137.75 
P235/65R17 GOODYEAR WRANGLER SRA ........ '145.50 

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE 

AI R. 
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Matters of Opinion Spotlight 
Think outside the box 
Warm weather beckons, and we feel its pull, 

urging most of ·us to be anywhere as long as it's 
outdoors, away from the stuffy office. 

I But work we must, even as at the same time 

1
&.1 thinking spring would be a perfect time for vaca

tion right in our own backyards. The miracle of 
•. '.' daffodils and other early spring plants engages our 
g' imagination in the prospects that lie ahead. 
\\! These are simple pleasures derived from the joy I of nature's ability to . 

Editorial 
I make spring a magi
~l cal time of rebirth and 
\\! rejuvenation. It's time 
tl to recharge ourselves 

·1.'.·.·.· and to urge our kids to get outside and smell the 
. roses. Easier said than done these days with the 

lure of the computer and the TV and their innate 

~I·.·' .• · . ability to keep kids entertained, even when there is 
nothing at all entertaining on the screens that 
hardly ever sleep. 

Would these children be able to cope with the 
'real world?' Are,they able to time travel into their 

~i minds to discover things about the world on their 
lawn? Are they totally dependent on the outside I stimuli of the Internet and the tube? What about 
,~ imagination and creativity and the ways they influ
;1 ence our lives? 

Many of our children are more and more becom
ing obese, the experts say, and in danger offalling 
prey to' serious diseases. Food has become an
other source of immediate gratification, and the 
calories mount up easily since most kids don't get 
much exercise outside of gym class. 

When's the last time your kid ask~d to go out to 
play? 

We wonder about what lies in store for today's 
children. Will they become even more sedentary 
kinds of couch potatoes, not bothering much with 
the great outdoors? And will relationships become 
even harder to maintain with all that time in child
hood spent alone in front of a computer or TV 
screen or trying to look engaged by using a cell 
phone - or pretending to - whenever they ven
ture out on the street? We'd like to think that as 
human beings, we'd strive to be more connected to 
others, not less. 

. Many Of these Internet-age devices are in fact 
depriving our kids of real life joy and the sense of 
discovery. Most of our own childhoods would be 
not even remotely recognizable to children today, 
and that's a shame since they reaily will miss out 
on an important slice of life. 

The writer is the state senator 
o/the 46th District 0/ New York. 

Point of View 
Last year the state Legislature dismayed that in such a large 

passed an on-time budget for the spending plan, some worthwhile 
first time in over 20 years. In fact, programs don't receive appro
it was the first on-time budget in priate funding. 
a generation. After 21 years of Like most successful reform 
bitter partisanship and movements, the impetus to pass 
government dysfunction, the an on-time budget was driven by 
governor and legislative leaders widespread public support. I was 
were finally able to come together elected to the Senate 10 years 
to meet the budget deadline. ago on a reform platform and 

But last year's success put have been working with my 
enormous political pressure on colleagues on both sides of the 
the governor and legislative aisle to make our state 
leaders to reform the budget government more transparent 
process and continue to deliver and responsive to the people. I 
on-time budgets for New Yorkers. h"ve always said that our first 
As this column is being written, I responsibility as legislators is to 

Sen Neil Breslin 

am pleased to report that the pass a fair and timely budget. this, had a:I especially harsh 
Senate and Assembly have begun After all, if the Legislature could impact' ()f. Albany Co un ty 
passing budget bills for the 2006- not succeed in its single most residents and businesses. 
07 state budget. For the second important constitutional Beyo:Jd :he human costs of 
year in a row, Albany is poise'd to responsibility - meeting an messing the budget deadline 
pass an on-time budget. April 1 deadline to pass a state were the dismal credit ratings 

As ranking Democrat on the budget - then what hope did i.t New Yor~ received year after 
Senate Finance Committee, it is have in tackling other major year, dr<v;ng up interest rates 
very satisfying to see a fair, on- teformissues, such as Medicaid, on state bans, which cost 
time budget passed that will public authority and campaign taxpayers millions of dollars in 
benefit all New Yorkers. You finance? additional interest. 
should know that hundreds of I shared the frustration felt It was a frustration for me 
dedicated professionals, from the by my constituents in Albany and my colleagues that as a 
Executive, Senate and Assembly County who saw the effects of legislativE body we could not 
staffs, have been working night late budgets year after year. I . put a budget in place by April 1 
and day for weeks to write a state listened to the concerns of because aD ,he power in Albany 
budgetthatis literally thousands school administrators who was conLentrated in the hands 
of pages long, were forced to send out tax bills of three llIen _ the governor, 

There isan old adage that says based on estimated education Senate n:ajority leader and 
there are two things you never funding from the state. School A!6embly speaker. 
want to see being made: sausage districts were put in the Negofiati:ms were often held 
and laws. But the truth is, being impossible position of either ir. secreta-n:mg the leaders and 
part of a budget process that raising taxes or cutting senior staff. Rank-and-file 
provides essential services and services because the state legislater. from both parties 
programs for millions of New could. not in good faith give were eKcluded. When an 
Yorkers is truly an honor. them an exact amount of their agreemen:1Mas finally reached, 

It is also a huge·responsibility. state education aid. I would b:ulget bJ's would then be 
New York's $112.4 billion budget argue that it was unfair for dropped on our desks often in 
is secondonly to California's and property taxpayers to be the middle' of the night with 
·larger than the budgets of most saddled with higher school little time 10 review and debate. 
countries in the world. It provides. taxes based on these estimates. It was all or nothing. There, . 
funding for every public school I know there were many would be fl.) public input, no 
in New York, manages the largest school districts across the state cllance f.)r legislators to make 
Medicaid program in the country, that had to put off hiring tleir cas~ for a particular 
writes the state's tax policy and teachers or eliminate music, . program. It was government at 
economic development, supports sports and language programs its worst Thankfully, we have 
our world-class universities and because there was no seen a ILore open budget 
colleges, and funds hundreds of guarantee there would be state prccess;n the last two years, 
programs ranging from tourism funds to pay for them. w,b public leadership meetings 

~::II::::~IIII::::::'::::::~:::::.:::~::~i;J~t(o~a!;g;r.i~~C~U~lt~~u;~r:e~.y,~e.:t;'MI~a:m:r;~o:ft~el~nl Similarly, 'many school arc more pa~ticipation by rank· . districts had to hold off new aocAile'Iegislators. 
construction or rebuilding I first s(>ught elected office 
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projects because the leaders in to ~ee to it that we completely 
Albany would be fighting over ttansforo the legislative and 
a budget well into the summer gC'iernmercl processes and put 
months. in place las:ing reforms that 

Over the years, I have heard berefit ali Ii EW Yorkers. Buqget 
from building contractors who reform will continue to be one 
had to layoff workers because of my top priorities. This year 
there were no state contracts in is, cruci,,1 :urning point in New 
place to start bridge and road Ycrk's re!<>rm ·movement. 
construction projects that W:ille I am e~couraged by new 
provide hundreds of high- opennesso:the budget process 
paying jobs every year. !talked and the con:mitment for New 
with many non profits that York to meet its budget 
provide critical services for derulline, we cannot allow. the 
those New Yorkers most in har.:l work and successes we 
need and didn't have the money hmoe achi~"ed to stall. We 
on hand to make payroll cannot allow those elected 
because their grant money was offi:ials who were pushed by 
being held up by the late YOJto pass reform measures to 
budget. Many of these de::are v:c:cry and not finish 
professionals would work the job. 
weeks, even months, without Make:J(' mistake about it, 
paybecause of their dedication muth WOf"k still needs to be 
to helping their clients. dOJe; ,ma J .... ill keep pushing 

There were even a few ye'ars the Legi.llture to pass 
during Gov. Pataki's first term su),tanti'le reform measures 
when some state employees' befDre tlis session ends in 
pay was withheld. Naturally, Jun •. 
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Matters of Opinion Spotlight 
John Cox will be missed by many 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I received sad but not wholly 
unexpected news last week. A 
good friend and a dedicated 
public servant left us too soon. 
He will be missed greatly.by his 
family, his friends and the many 
people whose lives he touched. 

Detective Sergeant John 
Robert Cox Sr. served the town 
of Bethlehem in its police 
department for more than 31 
years. I had the privilege of 

_ joining the force two weeks 
prior toJohn and serving along 
side him for 24 years, until my 
retirement almost eight years 
ago. 

John had decided to join the 
police department after 
spending a few years with the 
New York State Capital Police, 
wanting to broaden his 
horizons. 

So, on Aug. 1, 1974, he 
donned the then powder blue 
uniform of Bethlehem's finest. 
As two otthie newest guys there, 
John and I gravitated to the 
midnight shift together. Being 
n~w and on the midnight shift 
gave us both the opportunity to 
exceed the normal person's 
caffeine intake just to stay alert 
some nights. I never saw 
anyone drink more coffee than 
John. 

He fought it bravely. He even 
returned to work briefly in 2005. 

A few months ago, he 
suffered· a . resurgence of 
leukemia. After months of this 
disease draining the strength 
and vitality from his once-strong 
body, John went home to the 
lord on March 30. 

For many months, many 
people in many places have 
prayed for John's recovery. 

N ow We pray for his family 

left without his support and his· 
smile .. To his wife Lori, his 
parents, Ray and Helen,. his 
daughters Michelle and 
Christine, his sons, John Jr., 
Trevor and Kyle and his little 
grandchildren, our prayers and 
support are with you as you 
grieve for your irreplaceable 
loss. 

Richard L. . Vanderbilt 
Lieutenant, Bethlehem Police 

(retired) 

MlAlitl:l __ INSURANCE AGENCY , - -
" d· "I .... rIven to serve you ! 

Auto - Home - Business I 
i Independent Insurance Agency . 

Free telephone & Fax Quotes Available 
228 Delaware - Delmar - 435-0970 

visit our website - magcar.net 

Congratu{ations . 
J2\.nt & :Jvlicne{{e 

446-9900 
On your awarc(.winning entries at tfie Cayita{ 

. District :f[ower & yaraen Sfiow 
-Your Friends at Salon 282 

I 
I 
I 

Siore Hou~: 7 AM· 
9PM.7 days a week 

McCarroll's Hours: 
7AM·7PM Mon·Fri 

7AM·4PM Sal 
IOAM·3PM Sun 

4/05/06 
Thru 4/11/06 

For Any Occasion! 
. See Lisa 

Cream Puffs, Lg + Sm 
Cannolis and more 
pastries to come!! 

The nights of the 1970s orr 
Bethlehem ~treets were pretty 

- quiet compared to the 21" AtHas NOW EXPANDED its COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
century. The aveqlge night -
sometimes saw only one to two Bringing our Quality, the Best Equipment, and Prices you just can't BEAT! 
calls for service to the Ir~~~i;;~lil~;~~~ -1 877 POW department. . rs-84-1169" - - -R-WSH C!61-0nv 

However, John and I, Ray ~c ?.../ 1-877-769-7974 _ ---_~---
Lindstru th, Bob Samsel, Bill .---~---------=--=-:"":"--':"''':'':..,~':'''':'-=-,------------'--~I 

~:~~~~ed a;r~te~~~ne:sho~~~~ @ @ ~ . 8100 ff ~ @ 8150. @ 
businesses and motorists. John SIDING SIDING ALUMINUM HOUSE 
~:~e~l~id~ea ~~~~o~':tg~~ CLEANED CLEANED P~I~I~~G STAINING 
dew settle on the patrol car. He 
was constantly checking closed 
businesses for secure doors and 
windows, shining a spotlight in 
residential backyard.s and 
pulling over traffic violators. He 
kept us all alert most of the 
tiine. 

John earned a reputation 
early as a competent, caring and· 
thorough police officer - one 
that rarely accepted things at 
face value if there could be an 
alternative explanation. This 
earned him an assignment as a 
detective early in his career. 

Investigations proved to be 
something John thrived on. 
Digging for the truth and 
discovering. the unknown 
intrigued him, and he diligently 
pursued the solutions of his 
assigned cases . 

. John also showed an early 
ability to work with others· 
effectively and to inspire others 
to do their best. Thus, when 
Chuck Rudolph, his supervisor 
in the detective office retired, 
John was selected to command 
the detectives. 

During his years in charge, 
John inspired many officers and 
made many friends, both in the 
Bethlehem Police Department; 
the community and the greater 

. law enforcement community. 
About two years ago, John 

was diagnosed with leukemia. 
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Your 0 inion Spotlight 
BeMS needs flexible time for conferences Thanks for support 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Research shows that 
children do better when there 
is good communication 
between parents and teachers. 

This is why I am so concerned 
that the only time made available 
to parents of Bethlehem Central 
Middle School children is from 3 
to 3:30 p.m. 

. Ro and Ann are The Perfect. Fit for Your Move. 
Don't·hesitate! .contact them today to arrange 

a complimentary consultation. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver 
twice the resources, twice the savvy and 

twice the energy to their clients. 

for 29 Essential 
Homeselling Tips! 

I am a working parent of a Also he .stated in the letter Earlier this mon th, the 
sixth grader at the middle that my district would give' me Epilepsy Foundation of North
schooL I was disappointed to personal time off to meet with eastern New York, Inc. held its 
learn that no conference time is the teacher at his schooL 18th Annual Confections in 
in the middle school schedule. Chocolate fundraiser at Wolferts 
It is only done by appointment.' A phone call or e-mail is not Roost Country Club. Nearly 300 

the same as a face-to-face people attended, and more than 
tried to schedule a conference. As you may also $65,000 was raised to support 

conference with two of his know, it is sometimes difficult 
t h d b f h I to take tl'me from work. programs in our community. eac ers any ay· e ore sc 00 
and was told that the teachers are This .success would not have 

I plan to take time after the been possible if it were not for the not required to meet before 
third marking period to meet generosity of more than 200 local schooL with these teachers, but should businesses who served as 

Only after speaking to I have to wait six weeks for this sponsors, and donated to our silent 
principal ]ody Monroe was a conference? and live auction. Our auctions 
Phone conference arranged. I . d th $300001 It was my suggestion to the rruse more an , . 
too am a teacher and regularly superintendent that office hours On behalf of our board of 
meet with parents before my be once a week from 7:40 to 8:10 directors and the more than 
contract day. a.m. added to the middle school 40,000 individuals with epilepsy 

I wrote to Superintendent scnedule and then allow these' in our community, I would like to 
Les Loomis and was told I could teachers to go home at 3:10 on thank everyone who contributed 
"cammunicate with teachers Fridays. to the success of this event - the 
during the school day be e-mail attendees as well as the sponsors 
or through a telephone calL" Also I suggested that evening and donors. We are truly lucky 

conferences be added to the to live in an area whereJor-profit 
first and third marking periods. businesses believe in supporting 
This is a contract negotiation 
year. Let the superintendent's their nonprofit neighbors. 
office know what you think. Jeannine S. Garab 

Executive Director 
Jackie WolfSon 

Epilepsy Foundation of 
Northeastern New York, Inc. Selkirk' 

SAVINGS 
FREE 167 pg Color Catalog & DVD 

100% Redwood/Red Cedar 
100% Chemical Free 

100 sets for large 
& small yards 

MO 

Lm:lMEllJWNSAV!I~GS RATE INSURED MONEY MARKET RATE 

For more information call 
1-800-670-3110 or (518) 377-3311, 

or stop in to your local 
Home Town branch office today. 

~n~~TOO 
}bur Home Town Bank 

Also Open on Saturdays 9:00 am -1:00 pm 

OR 

D 

~e minimum balan;e requirement to open and eam 3.00% APY (Annual Percentage Yiel~) for the Hometown Savings Account· 
IS $15,000: Jf balance falls below $15,000, the regular savings rate of 1.00% APY will apply. To earn 3.25% APY, the minimum 

balance reqUl.rement for the Insured Money Market A~unt is $15,000. If balance is below $15,000, 2.50% APY will apply. Interest 
accrues dally and compounds monthly. Monthly service. charge or fee could reduce earnings and rate may vary. The minimum. 

balance to open an Ins~red Money Mar:ket Account IS $1,000. Rates current through the date of this issue. Please note: 
We reserve the nght to alter or Withdraw these products or certain features thereof without prior notification. - . 

Mem~er FDIC !i! . 

CLIFTON PARK, 
St. John's Plaza, 1683 Rt. 9 

(518) 373-9678 

18' X 36' 
Mtn Lake 

The Ulfimafe 
POLY·CARBONATE & GRAPH 

WITH I-BRACE SYSTEM 

X32~~Y~ . 
;;.;.~~ 
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Voorheesville board eyes 4 percent budget increase 
Voorheesville's Super-

intendent Linda Langevin 
presented a $20 million budget 
for the 2006-07 fiscal year at the 
March 27 meeting of the Voor
heesville board of education. The 
board adopted that budget at 
Monday night's meeting. 

Langevin's presentation in
volved 161 separate slides, 
although only summary slides 
were shown . . 

'There is a 4 percent increase 
in the budget, and a 3.67 percent 
increase in the tax levy," 
Langevin said. Langevin was 
frank about the degree to which 
'state aid could potentially defray 
some of the increase in the fiscal 
year ahead. 

"Voorheesville is not con
sidered a high-need district," she 
said. High-need districts typically 
receive more aid from the state. 

Should voters not approve the 
proposed budget on May 16, the 
district gets another chance to 
present a revised budget for vote. 
If that is defeated, the district 
must go to a contingency budget. 
A contingency budget limits any 
spending increase to 120 percent 
of the Consumer Price Index, or . 
4 percent, whichever is less. 
Langevin was clear about what 
the district would lose in that 
case. 

"If the budget does not pass, 
there will be no new technology 
and no new buses," she said. 

The March 27 meeting was 

different than the one two weeks 
ago, at which many members of 
the public aired concerns about 
the alleged misappropriation of 
furids by former superintendent 
Alan McCartney and former 
business superintendehtAnthony 
Marturano. The smaller audience 
focused on budget issues. 

Considering the three 'buses 
proposed for purchase (two full
sized plus one smaller and 
wheelchair-capable), audience 
members only had questions 
about the smaller bus. Most of 
this concern centered around the 
question of whether or not it will 
be a single-use vehicle. 

"It will not be," Langevin said. 
Joseph Pofit, president of the 

board of education, addressed 
public concerns over the 
escalation of the budget. 

Tues., Thurs:, 
. Fri. 10-6, 
Wed. 10-8, 

Sat. 9-1 

"Seventy-three.percent of the 
budget is salary and benefits," he 
said. ''Thirteen percent is debt 
service. Thirty-three percent of 
the total employee cost is 
benefits." 

Winchell indicated that the 
larger plans increase at rates 
exceeding 20 percent annually, 
while the district has been able 
to keep 'annual increases closer 

all athletic expenditures within a 
single code as an example of this 
task. 

The board discussed its parti
cipation with the Bureau of 

Cooperative Education 
Services. "BOCES genBoth Pofitand c.James 

Coffin, the board's vice 
president, said that 
benefits Will be "an issue 
on the table during the 
upcoming contract nego
tiations . with the two 
unions," 

School business official 

"Voorheesville is not considered 
a high-need district... If the 
budget does not pass, there Will 
be no new technology and no 
new buses; " 

erates over $90,000 in 
revenue," Winchell said. 
"It costs the district 

. around $20,000." 
"Is it a benefit overall?" 

Pofit asked. 
"Yes, it is," Winchell 

said. . 
Sarita Winchell, back from 
administrative leave, re
ported on the current steps the 
district has already taken to get 
benefit costs under control. 

"Because we manage our 
drug plan, there is less of an 
increase annually," she said. 

linda Langevin 
By 'law, the board of 

education must present 
to 15 percent. the budget in its entirety at a 

W· h II ltd th . public hearing. This hearing will 
InC e a so no e e 
I'd t' fit d b d t be conducted on Monday, May 8 canso I a IOn a re a e u ge - t 7'30 

ary items under a single code to a . p.m .. 
improve accountability. Langevin The pubh.c vote on the 2006-
presented the reorganization of 07 budget WIll be held Tuesday, 

May 16 at the high school. 

USDA CHOICE & HIGHER 

FLANK STEAKS 
$599

LB. 

3 LBS, OR MORE 
SANDWICH STEAKS 

$34!. 
BOARS·HEAO 

BAKED HAM tTURKEYBRfAST III-,nI1lIllY 
CORNED BEEF' PASnlAMI 

$659". 

WHOLE N. Y. STRIP LOINS 
15Lbs.Avg WeIght 

......... $619.. GROUNDC~U~~~~_'~~~~~~199 ~ 
U.S.B.A. CflOICE & HIGHER 
WHOLE TENDERLOiNS PEELED 
5Lbs I\vg. We .. hI 

. .... $1 
GROUND ROUND ..... _ ...... _._ ................ _$259 

Ia. 

GROUND SIRLOIN Extra lean ................. $279 II. 

Prices Good Thru 4/8106. Tuesday-Friday 9-6, Saturday 8-5, Closed Sunday-Monday 
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Henry Hudson ,Planetarium 
,explores ancient Egypt 

The Henry 'Hudson 
Planetarium, located at the 
Albany Heritage Area Visitors 
Center in Albany announces 'a 
new program examining ancient 

. Egyptian astronomy. 
The program is being 

presented to enhance trips to 
th,e only N'ortheastern U.S. 
exhibit of "Excavating Egypt: 
Great Discoveries from the 
Petrie Museum of Egyptian 
Archaeology" on display at 
Albany Institute of History & 
Art through J u~e 4. 

The program incorporates 3-
D image-s of the stars and 
planets on the dome of the 
planetarium with the flat screen 

movie version of "Stars of the 
'Pharaohs" 'and a live 
presentation by the Henry 
Hudson Planetarium's educa
tion staff. The program explores 
how ancient Egyptians used the 
horizons to tell time, make a 
workable calendar. create early 
zodiacs and align the tombs and 
temples of their ,leaders. 

Hands-on family activities 
follow each show. A planetarium 
show only will be Saturday, 
April 8 at 2 p.m., and the spring 
school break program is on 
Thursday, April 20, at 1 p.m. 
The cost is $3 for adults and $2 
for students. . 

Sunday, April 16 lOam '7" 4.pm 
Conference Center 

"Carving Station " 
Roast Prime Rib '01 Beef Au Jus' Honey Glazed Pit Ham' 

, . Country ROds\e~Turkey with Gravy and (ranberry Sauce 

)~'J'j'i':;';:'\B:;;:~{~d Home Fried Potatoes 
, )DU'>ODe. UOII5 • taoS Benedict 

Fruit 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Local office to offer free health lectures 
Dr. Ron Stram, a doctor in 

integrative medicine. and his 
complimentary practitioner staff 
including naturopathic doctors. 
acupuncturists, massage and 
therapeutic touch practitioners 
are offering free health lectures 
<every thirn Thursday of each 
month. All events will be held at 
the Center for Integrative Health 

and Healing, 388 Kenwood 
Avenue in Delmar, 'at 7:30 p.m. 
Registration is recommended. 
For information, call 689-2244 or 
visit www.cihh.net. 

The Apri120 lecture topic is 
blood sugar balancing. Adult 
Onset Diabetes is one of the 
fastest growing epi,demics in this 
country, showing itself in younger 

Volunteers needed to help 
with Habitat building project 

age groups. Learn 'how 
integrative medicine can prevent 
and/or manage this disruptive -
disease. 

Bethlehem schedules 
watermain flushing 

:rhe town of Bethlehem is 
announcing a watermain f1ushin'g 
program in the following areas: 
Slingerlands and North 
Bethlehem from April 3 to April 
12, Delmar and Elsmere from 
April 10 to April 21, and 
Glenmont and Selkirk from April 
18 to May 5. 

Habitat for Humanity is sturdy shoes and comfortable Some discoloration may be 
seeKing volunteers for a building clothes. Lunch and water will be seen during this flushing 
project on Saturday, April 8. provided, and tools will be program, which could result in ' 

A few hours of time will help available. staining of laundry. Run water 
to provide a lasting home for a' Any licensed trades people until it clears before doing 
single mother of several children, who help will have their time' laundry. 
including one that is disabled. credited toward the church's cost 

The "build" will take place on portion of "the build." 
lower Emmet Stre~t in North To volunteer call Kevin Conley, 
Albany. Workers should, wear at 475-9034. 

QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
• WALL TOWALL 
• UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 

One Bedroom and Studio rtments 
Ayailable for Immediate Occupancy 

115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Rents starting at $372, Including heat/hot water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

til' Equal Housing Opportunity 489.5531 

,-I~ __ ,nI.._,~ ... " 
, .. tl.JB.~. ' 

Bryant Asset 
Protect;ion~ Inc. 

1280 New Scotland Rd., 
Slingerlands 

439-1141 
Email: 

jeff@bryanrasser.com 

~ 
Call for a free, no obligation quote, now. ~ Choice' 

Nomination process 
under way for seats 

Nominating petitions for two 
open seats on the 2006-07 
Bethlehem Central Board of 
Education are now available from 
the school district clerk's office at 
90 Adams Place, Delmar, 12054. 

The terms for seats currently 
held by Lynne L. Lenhardt and 
James w. Lytle will expire June 
30. Each term of office is three 
Years, beginning Julyl. 

Each nominating petition must 
contain a minimum of 84 valid 
signatures and must be filed with 
the district clerk by 5 p.m., April 
17, which is 30 days prior to the 
school district's annual meeting 
(budget vote) May 16. 

The Board of Education 
elections occur at the same time 
as the school district budget vote. 

LANVSOAPf VfSIGN 
&- INSTALLATION 

Computer Aided f}esign 

HORllCUL TURf ,,!;th'" 
UNUMITW ~J:. '.-:~ 

LANDSCAPING 
You /Jesetve the 6f8Tl ' 

- Since 1977 -

~-nByjan ~rrington ~ 
-=- 767 ZOO4 '==-

wwwhortun/imitedcom ' 
Nursery hours by appojntm~m 
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. Vacation activities planned at Ravena library Teachers association 
awarding scholarships 

Once again, there are special 
events at the library during' 
vacation week. 

Ertz, from the Tang Museum in Story Time for Preschoolers previews, and links are at http:// 
Saratoga, is visiting especially Positively Preschool is the digitalcollection.uhls.org. 

The . Bethlehem Central 
Teachers' Association will offer 
five scholarships of $1,000 each 
to college-bound seniors. 

to show us how to do this. Call library'sstoryprogramforyoung 
the library at 756-2053 to sign children and their caregivers who Access account online • Fantasy Art. Michael 

·Dubisch, an artist for Dragons 
and Dungeons' and Rifts fantasy 
series, will present some of his 
work and show us how he 
works on Wednesday, April 19, 
at 1 p.m. He wilHollow his talk 
with a participatory drawing 

up. Ginger's program in enjoy craft activities. Every week , At the top left corner .of the 
February was fully enrolled, so there is a different theme to library's web page, 
don't wait to sign up. Save clear explore. It meets on Thursdays www.uhls.org/rcscl, the "My 

One is offered to a student 
interested in pursuing a career in 
education and another for a 
student interested in political! 
social activism or international 
relations. 

plastic bottles to bring for the. at 11 a.m. Account" button opens 
armature (skeleton) of your information about library loans, 
sculpture. I d d"" I b k reserves, and overdues. Down oa Iglta 00 S 

The scholarships have been 
awarded based on need, 
scholarship, and community 
service. The recipients of the 
scholarships will be announced at 
the annual awards ceremony at 
BCHS in May. 

project. The content of his Programs for children 
work and the level of irtterest Weekly programs follow the 
expected for the project make school calendar. 
thiS event best SUited ~or teens • Stories and Play for 
and adults. Call the Library at . T ddl Th R & R d 
756.2053 t . . 0 ers. e omp ea 

o sign up. spring schedule includes three 
,. Recycling Extravaganza. weekly programs: Tuesday at 

Qn Thursday morning, Aprii 10 a.m. in the Selkirk Fire 
20:at 10:30 a.m., we're going to House, Thursday at 6:30 p.m. in 
create recycling sculptures Pieter B. Coeymans School, and 
with color bubblewrap. Ginger Friday at 10 a.m. in the Library. 

Readers can download digital 
audio books and eBooks to your 
computer and most portable 
players, ,Or burn them to CDs. The 
collection is more than 1,000 items 
and growing. Directions, 

• All library programming is 
free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. The RCS 
Community Library is located at 
15 Mountain Road, Ravena. For 
information, call 756-2053. 

, ,
. Special Feature p . N" h Recycle this pape~ 1--"---.- ortuguese. 19 t 

" " Reservations Requested 

WANTED 
_611«_ 

.. __ Absolute .Construction 
BUIll( WW, ENTERPRISES, LLC . 

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY 

nAS!i~MENT WAT"~IWK{H)J.1NG A Jtlo~STOIL\TlON 
, WE SI"J:oX~I/HJ.ZE IN Utll' B1\..~t:alf'..NTS 

CELLAR FLOORS' CEI.).AH WALLS' SUMP 

.PUMPS • 8ASEI\IE~T wmows • BIl .. CO 

nOOKS' RETAlNII\'G WALLS' SIDEWALKS' 

PATIO' BRICK' lU..oCK • STONE' CONcnETE 

www.absoluteconstruction.net 

We Specialize in Dry Basements 

SUPPLE.MENTAL MEDICAL 
INSURANCE 

is before you need it. 

When you or someone in your family ha~ a 
hospital stay, outpatient surgery, or emergency 
accident treatment, expenses not covered by your 
primary health insurance can add up. State Farm's 
Supplemental Medical Insurance' may help with these 
uncovered expenses. 

FOR MORE INFO!<,\tATtON AROlfl SUPI;LE.\lENTAL MEDICAL INSURANCE COVERAGE 

CAll. YQLilI. :.IEIGHIlORHOOD STATE FAR.\l AGE;'! TODAY. 

Elaine VanDeCarr 
848 Kenwood Avenue 

Slingerlands, NYi2159 
Bus: 518-439-1292 

e la i ne. vandecarr cklr@statefarm.com 

Ja~e Bonavita 
210 Delaware Avenue 

Delmar, NY 12054·1221 
.Bus: 518-439-6222 

jane_bonavlta.btyd@statefarm_com 

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR I ';jj; I STAT!' FARM IS THERE· 
'.'."N't 

ProViding Insurnncc and Financial Service.', 

Call for more details on coverage. COOlS. rSSlrIClions anj renewabrlity_ 
"Hospltallndernnlly Insurance policy series 97024 • Slate farm Mutu~I.Automobde Insurallce CompallY • BloomHlgton, IL 

PtJ44016A (t4!05 state/arm,com 

~~~L-__________________ ~ ______________ ~ 

CNYFERTILITY CENTER 
SYRACUSE ALBANY 

CNY Fertility Centers offer comprehensive fertility testing, 
diagnosis and treatment at our State-of-the-Art facilities, 
while providing a h'omelike atmosphere. For more 
information visit our website at ww\v.cnyfertility.com. 

f 

• Semen Analysis & Freezing 
• Ovulation Induction, lUI, IVt~ lCSl & PGD 
• Egg Donation Program - No Waiting List 
• On-site Lab & Radiology Services 
• Extensive Educational and Support Services 

Robert 1. Kiltz, Mf), HCOG 
Founder & Director 

Board Certified - REI 
• Payment Plans and IVF Refund Program'available 

')'I:N.U'i!- ,_)ll,U: 
1';:' [;-2Tul'lP ;N'! 
:',(R,V:f.;~{ I'[\\' )\lKf.. D}(!~ 
;;()(1~3,)qSi-() i '<F-1{,'1$7('>I' 

~ W 
CN"" .. t'"'9 .~ 

We are pleased to oiier CNY Healing Arts, 
an integrative holistic approach designed to 
compliment our traditional fertility treatments. 

referral services include: 
Energy Healing ano 

Relax;lti<m Therapies 
Counseling ,md 

Peer Support Group 
Acupuncture and Chinese Medicine 

and Lifestyle Coaching 
and Retreats 

:rmlalJon" please call our office or 
at. W\\'v..',cnyhealingarts.com. 

CNY FERTILITY CENTER 
!\I."_-1.N\" Cll'flt-,~: 

.idA (H D .\r'.~dU\(h'':f;ll~H R(I/"p 

LSlfU"vL Nm'-Y(>RX [llW 
, R6()_':·F·I~W;) ~ S IXHM mO:1 

. wwWO·'YfERTiuTY.C.oM -
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E t· S h" e at 31. Call the church at 439-4328 as er ons In , or visit www.blutheran.org for Ambulance to hold breakfast fundraiser 
Bethlehem Lutheran 'registration information. 

. Bethiehem Lutheran Church 
is hosting a special one-day 
event titled "Easter Son shine" at 
the church, 85 Elm Ave. in 
Delmar April 8 from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Children in preschool 
through grade five will learn 
about the final days of Jesus and 
His resurrection through Bible 
study. crafts, music and 
exercise. Immediately following 
the close of the program at 4 
p.m., the youth group of the 
church will hold its annual 
Easter egg hunt. 

The cost is '$2 and the 
registration deadline is March 

Clarksville Historical 
Society announces 
upcoming program 

The Clarksville Historical 
Society monthly program will be 
April 5, 7 p.m. at the Clarksville 
Community Church, route 443, 
Clarksville. 

Thom Engl, committee chair 
for the "Clarksville Cave 
Preserve," will present a power 
point presentation on the 
Clarksville Caves. 

All are welcome. 

The Voorheesville Area 
Ambulance Service will be 
serving its annual fund raiser 
breakfast Sunday, April 9, from 8 
a.m. to noon at the American 
Legion Post 1493 in 
Voorheesville. 

The cost is $5 for adults, $3.50 
for children (5-12) and younger 
than five is free. 

The event is the group's only 
fund raiser of the year. 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
Betsy Glath 
765-4415 

inforn13lion, call Bev MacMillen 
at 765-2889. 

Painting class 
Thacher Nature Center will be 

offering an Egg-Tempera Painting 
Class Saturday, April 8, from 10 

H.elderview Garden Club a.m. to noon. Local artist Ida 
. to meet Pagano will hold an informal 

Got news? 

The Helderview Garden Club workshop exploring this 500 year
will have its next meeting old painting technique and 
Thursday, April 6. at 6:45 p.m. in beginners are welcome. 
the Voorheesville Legion Hall. Participants will learn how to 
The speaker will be Laurie paint with pastels and eggs, and 
Meyers of Duanesburg and the increase intensity and reflective 
topic will be Ponside Garden qualities in their artwork. 
fieldgrown perennials. The Participants may wish to bring 
public is welcome to attend. For their own paintbrushes and 

. Call SPojlight at 439-4949. 

. pastels. 

First United Methodist of Delmar 
428 Kenwood Avenue, Delmar, NY 12054 

(518) 439-9976, www.dclmarmethodist.org 

Holy Week Services 

Passion/Palm Sunday, April 9 
9:30 a.m. in Sanctuary,.1l:l5 a.m. in Chapel 

a celebration of palms and jo"ful music 

Maundy Thursday, April 13 
7:30 p.m. candlelight service of Holy Communion 

a moving and inspirational service for the whole family 
You're invited to ... 

Conc)ii egation Beth Emeth Religious SchooI's 
Kinclergatten Open HOuse 

Good Friday, April 14 
12:00 noon service at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 

sponsored by the Bethlehem Area Clergy Association 
April 9, 2006 

9:30-12:00 Noon Easter Sunday, April 16 
9:30 & 11:15 a.m. celebration services in Sanctuary 

For more information or to RSVP please call the school office at 432-1391 

This is a great opportunity to check out our schooH with brass, multiple choirs, prayers, litanies, and the Word 
Come and celebrate the resurrection! 

~ 

Special Event: Easter Egg Hunt, Sat., April 15 
10:00 - II :00 a.m. for 2 year-olds to third graders 
Crafts, games, egg hunt - Meet in Fellowship Hall 

Our hearts, minds, and doors are open. 
Please join us! 

Start your college search! 
Get the facts about federal military academies and maritime schools 

Service Academy Night 
Tuesday, April 11 th 

6:30p.m. 
Location: Clayton A. -Bouton High School - Performing Arts Center 

432 New Salem Road Voorheesville, NY 12186 

• Meet represeniatives from the federal academies and maritime schools 
• Learn about the congressional appointment process 
• Gather infonnation about financial benefits 
• Discover outstanding career opportunities 

RSVP Today! Contact SUNY Maritime College at 718-409-2223. 

Sponsored by the'State University of New York Maritime College 
www.sunymaritime.edu 

Class is appropriate for ages 
14 and olcIer ancI registration is 
required. The program fee is $5 
per person. 

For information or to register. 
call 872-1237. 

Fire Department 
to serve fish fry 

The New Salem Volunteer 
Fire D'OPartment is serving its 
annual fish fry dinners Fridays 
Ihrough April 14, from 4:30 to 7 
p.m. 'The cost is $7 for adults and 
children younger than 12 pay $4. 

Meeting set 
for eighth grade parents 
The Middle School and High 

School guidance offices will be 
hosting a meeting for the parents 
of eighth grade students at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, April 6, in the 
Performing Arts Center. The 
topics of discussion will include 
high school graduation 
requirements, courses available 
to freshmen and planning a ninth 
grade schedule. . 

Library trip to NYC 
The Voorheesville Public 

Library will be hosting a bus trip 
to the Bronx Zoo and Botantical 
Gardens in New York City on 
Saturday, May 6. The bus will 
leave Voorheesville at 7 a.m. and 
will leave NYC at 6 p.m. The cost . ~ 
is $30 for Friends of the Library 
and $35 for non-members. For 
information, call Michele Reilly at 
765-3411. 

ANALYZING 
YOUR SMILE 

In an effort to (iod what was most 
appealing about a smile, researchers 

. presented study participants with 
standardized photographs of men and 

women. One of the characteristics 
that respondents found to be most 

attractive in both genders' smiles was 
symmetry. Another survey found that 

respondents evaluated the frontal 
views and profiles of the same 

subjects differently. That is to say that 
.a person may be thought to have an 

attractive smile when viewed from the 
front; however, when the same smile 
was evaluated from the side (profile), 
it may be found to be decidedly less 
attractive. All this points out that 

tooth and jaw positioning need to be 
carefully evaluated by an orthodontist 

to fully achieve one's full smile 
potential. 

Orthodontic treatment can improve 
both your dental health and facial 

appearance, boosting your self-esteem 
and quality of life. Orthodontic 

treatment can benefit" people of all 
ages. More adults arc choosing . 

orthodontics to COITcct their smiles 
and im'prove their confidence. To 

schedule an appointment for you or 
your child, please call our offi.ce. Our 

commitmcnt to you is to provide a 
friendly, caring and relaxed atmo
sphere. Wc gladly accept Mast~r 

. Card, VISA'and olher credit options. 

P.S. The orthodontist evaluates both 
vertical and horizontal dimensions of 

patients' smiles. 

Charles M. Tramontana, 
0.0,5., P.C. 

576 Sand Creek Rd. Albany, N.Y. 12205 
(518) 869-5348 

email YOUf questions to 
bontram@nycap.rr.com 

, 

.1 
, 
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Bethlehem veterans asked to share their stories 
. Today, April 5, at 2 p.m., 

Michael Russert of the New York 
Military Museum in Saratoga 
Springs will give an informational 
talk about the New York Veterans 
Oral History Project. 

The library is a partner in the 
project, which seeks veterans 
from our community to share 
their memories of military 
service during World War II, the 
Korean War, or in the wartime 
defense industry. 

Veterans of more recent 
conflicts are also. welcome to 
participate. We encourage 
friends and family members of 
veterans to help their loved ones 
participate in this important 
documentary effort. 

If you are unable to attend the 
program, you can still participate 
in the project; information 
packets are available at the 
library. 

For information and a link to 
the museum, visit 
www.bethlehempubliclibrary.org, 
or call Michael Farley at 439-9314 
ext3024. 

Three apples 
Nominations are in for the first 

Three Apples Book Award. 
The library tallied 23 titles 

chosen by its young library 
patrons between 8 and 12 years 
old. The titles were forwarded to 
the New York Library 
Association and added to 
nominations from across the 
state. 

Patrons' choices included 
such perennial favorites as The 
Phantom Tollbooth by Normqn 
Juster, TIle Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe by C.S. Lewis, Number 

THE NEW 100 SERIES 

/Check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

the Stars by Lois Lowry, and 
Bartholomew and the Oobleck by 
Dr. Seuss. All of the picks are on 
display at The Children's Place. 
The top 15 statewide 
nominations will be posted soon. 
This' summer and fall, children 
who read at least three books on 
the statewide ballot are eligible 
to vote for their favorite. Votes 
will be counted and winners 
announced next winter. 

The Three Apples Award was 
created by NYLA's youth 
services and school library 
media divisions, to encourage 
the joy of reading. 

Book talks 
BookChat, a coed discussion 

for middleschoolers, meets 
Thursday, April 6 at 7 p.m .. 

The title is Eragon by 
Christopher Paolini - a tale 
about a mysterious stone, magic, 
monsters and destiny. . 

• The library's Mother / 
Daughter book group for girls in 
grade 5 and up and their moms 
meets Monday, April 24 at 7 p.m. 
The title is Phyllis Reynolds 
Naylor's Blizzard's Wake, a story 
about grief, determination and 
healing set in 1941 against an 
actual killer blizzard in the Red 
River Valley. 

New members are welcome 
in both groups; call 439-9314. 

Book ends 
Petitions available 

AT A PAYMENT YOU NEVER 
DREAMED POSSIBLE. 

~ ... 
It's Deere Season and John Deere is 
introducing an entirely newline of tractors. 

The 100 Series features John Deere 

engines powered by Briggs and Stratton 

and the 115 starts with payments as low 
as $16 a month. And you can enjoy serious 
maneuverability with 44wheel steer on 
the X304 Select Series" model. So come 
in to your John Deere dealertoday and 
experience the real deal yourself. 

on an X304 tractor with fIIiJiI\ 
4·wheel steer.~ JOHN DEERE 

H.C. OSTERHOUT & SON, INC. 
1127 State Route 143 in Ravena 

(518) 756-6941 

.Celebratlng 75 
Years of John Deere 

Sales & Service 
Store Hours: Mon,TlIes.Thurs.Fri 8AM·6PM.Wed BAM·7:3OPM.Sat 8AM·1PM 

BE THE FIRST TO RIDE THESE MODElS AT YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER. 
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for board vacancies 
Nominating petitions are 

available at the library 
information desk for two 
vacancies on the Bethlehem 
Public Library Board of 
Trustees. One seat is for a full 
term of 5 years and one seat is 
for 2 years to fill an unexpired 
term. 

Petitions must contain at 
least 84 signatures of voters 
residing in Central .School 
District NO.6 of the Towns of 
Bethlehem and New Scotland. 
Petitions must be filed with the 
District Clerk, 90 Adams PL, 
Delmar by 5 p.m. April 17. 

Elections will be held May 16 
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. at Bethlehem 
Central Middle SchooL 

Riverway event tickets 
The library wi)l host the final 

story1elling concert for the 2006 
Riverway Storytelling Festival 
Sunday, May 7 at 3 p.m. 
Admission is by free ticket. 
Tickets will be available at the 
library beginning Saturday, April 
22 at 10 a.m., limit four per 
request. The event is appropriate 
for studentsin grade 3 and up, and 

adults. 
This is the fourth consecutive 

year for the festival, which moves 
through several locations in 
Albany and Rensselaer counties 
from May 1 to May 7. 

The Riverway Storytelling 
Festival is a project of the Upper 
Hudson Library System. The 
library's participation is made 
possible by a generous 
contribution from the library 
Friends. 

Edgar 

Free career counseling 
The library offers free career 

and education advisement for 
adults. Hour·long appointments 
available days and evenings; call 
439·9314. 

Louise Grieco 

• All library programming is 
free and open to the public. The 
Bethlehem Public Library is 
located at 451 Delaware Ave .. 
Delmar. Forinjormation, call 439-
9314. 

Tolmie 
announces: 

www.tolmiefinancial.com 
Log on today, for access to the 

,.~. COMMONWEALTH financial network'" 
~ ~ ... ~ 

account info, stock quotes, market commentary, and more! 

(518) 689-1173' 2 Executive Park Drive' Albany, NY 12203 

Securities and Advisory Services offered through Commonwealth Financial Network, 
member NASD, SlPC, a Registered Investment Advisor 

your. 
Let Crisafulli Bros. cool you down, 
with a precision tune-up or a new 

air conditioning system! 
UTILITY RESEARCH CONFIRMS IT, 

AIR CONDITIONING TUNE-UPS ARE FREE. 
A major university, working with a large public utility, found that a 
precision tune·up of residential air conditioners may save as much as 
$32.76 a raonth in utilities and restores 25% of lost cooling 

capacity. Even if your air condilioner was tuned·up last year, it 
still needs a tune· up this year. When the researchers repeated 
the study on the same homes a year later, they found 78% of 
the savings were still present Not a bad return on '$99.95. 

Is your air conditioning as efficient as it could be? 
• before 

9~Na 
HARDWARE & GARDEN CENTER 

Now Carrying 
a Full Line of 

STIHL® 
Power Tools & Accessories 

RENTALS. ----

~c:;~~:~~ .. 
• Slit Seeder 

• Rollers 
• Dethatehers 

• Log Splitters 

• Trades Accepted 

• 'rampel's 

We service all makes and models 
of outdoor power equipment. 

SHARPENING SERVICE 
Chain Saws-
Mower Blades 

1900 New Scotland Rd., Slingerlands • 475-9483 
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Open Mic night to celebrate National Poetry Month 
Poets, Poets, Poets ... their 

spirits never· flag, their 
enthusiasm never wavers, poets 
are poets are poets. And every 
poet has a favorite poet, 
whether it be Billy Collins, John 
Ashberry. Sharon Olds. - or 
Keats, Longfellow or Dickinson. 

Every April the library 
celebrates National Poetry 
Month. This year, we will be 
hosting an open mic where 
participants can bring their own 
or favorite poems to read. There 
will be music and refreshments. 

The day is hosted by the 
Every Other Thursday Night 

Voorheesville 
Public Library 

Poets. the writers' support 
group which has been meeting 
at Voorheesville Public Library 
for 15 years. 

Also this year, EOTNP is 
celebrating the publication of its 
first anthology, Poetry Don't 
Pump Gas. Sign ups are being 
taken for the readings which 
will be held Saturday, April 15 
from lto 4 p.m. 

Call 765-2791. 

CASHNOW As seen 
on TV. FOR STRUCTURED SmLEMENTS, 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(BOO) 794·7310 
J.Q. wentworth means CASH NOW 

for Sbucturecl Settlements! 

April vacation 
Sign ups are underway for 

April vacation programs. 
• "Manicure Mania" will take 

place on Tuesday. April 18 at 7 
p.m. for girls in grade 6 and up. 
Bring your own nail file and 
scissors and a favorite polish or 
use the colors the library will 
provide. There will be trivia 
contests, gossip about the 
hottest stars and delicious 
treats. 

• "April Fool," the Trickster 
Story time will be held on 
TIlUrsday, April 20 at 10:30 a.m. 
for 4 year-olds through third 

grade. April Fool's Day is over, 
but the library will have many 
stories with tricksters and 
fooling around. An art activity 
and a short film are .also 
planned. Bring a riddle to ask 
the audience and get a prize. 

• "Going to the Dogs." Real 
service dogs will be at the 
library Friday, April 21 at 2 p.m. 
for grades 2 and up. 

Service Dogs are special 
working animals whose owners 
will teach attendees about the 
job each dog performs. 
Attendees will hear stories 
about these incredible canines. 

eNEH.FOR,..HE 
Girl Power, Inc. 

-total fitness for women 
Starting April 4th - Kripalu yoga ...................... . 

every Tuesday 
Starting April 6th - Tai Chi... .......................... 9:30a.m.-l0:30a.m. 

Taught by Vera Guan Childers 
Starting April 7th - Chinese Acupressure ... 12:30p.m.-l :30p.m. 

Taught by Vera Guan Childers 
Non-Members $10/class 
Members $5/class 

do some dog-related activities, 
and visit with four-legged 
friends. Participants will enjoy 
a special visit from Windy. a 
trained acting dog who played 
Sandy for a local production of 
the musical "Annie". 
Registration is required. 

Board petitions 
Petitions are now available at 

the library circulation desk for 
any school district resident 
older than 18 who is interested 
in running for the upcoming 
vacancy on the library board of 
trustees. Pick up ana return a 
petition with 25 signatures to 
the library by 4:30 p.m. April 14 
to appear on the May ballot. 

Bus trip 
There are still seats available 

on the May 6 Friends of the 
Library bus trip to the Bronx 
Zoo and/or Botanical Gardens. 
Paid reservations are being 
taken at the library. 

Barbara Vink 

·Alllibrary programming is 
free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesuille 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
in/ormation, call 765-2791 or 
visit www.voorheesvil
lelibrary.org. 

Got news? 
Call Spotlight at 439-4949. 

Ucensed 
Associate Broker, 

CBR,SRES 

For a better idea of their price range 
and to gel ajump on the competition. 
prospective homebuycrs should focus 
on geuing pre-qualified and pre
approved for a mortgage. Meeting 
with lenders in advance injects a 
healthy dose of reality into the search 
for the home of their dreams. There 
are fairly firm lending guidelines of 
which buyers should be aware. 
Traditionally, lenders expect borrowers 
will spend no more than 28% of their 
pretax income on total housing costs, 
and housing costs and all other long· 
tenn debt should not exceed 36% of 
their gross income. Once prospective 
buyers have been pre-approved. they 
wiUlikely find that having their 
financing in place will the 
seller to close a deal I 

I know the local . 
and can help you lind 
your prospective home. By ..... ",." V"' 
how much money you have to 
you can realistically prepare for your 
home search. When it comes to 
listings. I use my knowledge of the 
area, and experience to insure that you 
receive the maximum full market value 
for your property. I have been a full 
time agent for 15 years, and a resident 
of Bethlehem for 25 years. 

HINT: Prospective buyers should 
plan to have enough money left over 
after making their down payments to 
cover the cost of furniture. household 
equipment. and window ;;C";';';'~;; ;",1 I 
carpeting (if necessary). 

231 Delaware Ave. Delmar, NY 12054 
(518) 448-6121 

ccooley@RealtyUSA.com 
cathyeooley.realtor.com 

"COUHt 011 Cathy" 
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State establishes Lincoln Bicentennial Commission 
Delmar man will head group 

that will study 
The Great Emancipator's 

links to New York 
By STEPHANIE LUBIS 

This April 15, President' 
Abraham Lincoln will have been 
dead 141 years, 

In 2009, the state and the 
nation will celebrate the 200th 
anniversary of Lincoln's birth, 
and committees have been, 
established to work on creating 
an interesting and informative 
series of events to commemorate' 
Lincoln's place in history: 

The state Abraham Lincoln 
Bicentennial Commission will : 
coordinate its events with a 
federal Lincoln commission, and 
one person who will help 
Lincoln's memory live on is 
Delmar resident Bill Howard, 

Howard, first deputy secretary 
to Gov, George Pataki, will chair 
the Lincoln Commission. 

"My relationship with Gov. 
Pataki goes back to 1990, and my 
interest in history is what got us 

SATISFYING YOUR NEEDS 

, together," said Howard, 
Oddly enough, Howard's 

interest in Lincoln was an 
acquired taste, He was not one of 
Howard's favorite historical 
figures, Instead, his interest in 
Lincoln's legacy evolved, 

"I came to respect him as one 
of the great presidents, perhaps 
even the greatest, because of the 
challenges he faced," Howard 
said, "All the efforts he made to 
end the Civil War and try to unify 
the country again, he approached 
with full determination," 

As well as being a military 
author, Howard has written many 
articles on Lincoln's life, including 
his visit to Albany and about 
Lincoln's funeral procession 
through the state, where a train 
carrying his body retraced his 
original inaugural route on the 
way to Washington D,C, 

Howard is also a collector of 
Lincoln memorabilia, 

The 15-member state com
mission has not met yet, but 
Howard has a good idea of what 
will be discussed, Locating 
Lincoln holdings and creating a 

Things Happen. That's Why There's Ins~rance_ 
To find out more about protecting your auto, home, life, 
health and business -,- Call me." Stop by". Log on -it's your 
choice! 

I 

Nationwide" 
Insurance & 
Financial Services 
Natio"wldre!J On Your Side· 

Douglas Schulz 
518-439-2492 
SchulzD@Nationwide.com 

Life insurance issued by Nationwide life Insurance Company. 
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and affiliated companies, 
home office: Columbus, OH 43215-2220. Nationwide, the Nationwide 
frame and Nationwide Is On Your Side are federally registered sentiee 
marks of Nat.ionwide Mutual Insurance Company. MISC5-A 02(04 

,5 Maple Rd. (Rt. 85A), Voorheesville 
OPEN: Sun.-Sat., 7am-9pm 

Village 
Medicine Shop 

Pharmacy 

Ready to Serve Your 
Health Care Needs_ .. 

OPEN: Mon.-Fri~ 9am-7pm; 

Sat., 9am-5pm; Sun., 10am-2pm 

765-4399 
Fax 765-3846 

The Village Butcher Shop 
- featuring Oscar's Smokehouse products -

Boneless· Skinless 
Chicken Breast 

$1 59
LB, 

Porterhouse 
Steaks 
$599

LB. 

Boneless Center·Cut 

Porll Chops 
. $279

LB, 

Grocery Specials 
Coke 

12 Packs 
'Assorted'$2 78 Varieties . • 

Ragu 
Pasta Sauce 

4F500 t16-26oz 
.·Assorted 
Varieties 

Barilla 

Pasta 
'12,16oz 31$200 .-Assorted I T 

Varieties 

Edy's Ice Cream By One Get 
56 oz. One FREE 

FREE HOT DOGS with all the faiDs 
Saturdays 11-2 • A little thank you from us to you, 

Did you know we cater? ... 
NICHOLS' CATERING 

Grand job at an amazingly affordable rate, Sit back & enjoy your party this 
summer, Full service catering for all size gatherings, Call 765·9317, 

SERVICE ••• as good as it gets. 
. We accept all major credit cards. NYS Lottery, Gift Certificates, ATM, Money Orders, 

Postage Stamps, Photo Copying, Fax Service, UPS Service, Utility Payments, 
Free Knife Sharpening, Shoe Repair, Dry Cleaning, Film Developing, Coins for Cash, 

Gift Baskets, Flower Delivery by TelefJora. 

We are a community marketplace specializing in doing the usual 
unusually well. Make a special request and most likely. that product 

will be here by the next time you shop. We want our market 
to be everything you need in a friendly shopping environment. 

Visit our website and see all our weekly specials at: 
www.nicholsmarkef_com 

catalog of public and private 
collections of those holdings is 
one goal. A publication about his 
visits to New York is also in the 
cards, as well as coordinating 
with the schools to teach about 
Lincoln. Public lectures and 
performances are also pos
sibilities, as well ,as museum 
exhibits, 

A definite is a Lincoln Trail, 
complete with historical mar
kers, commemorating his stops 
in New York State. The Heritage 
New York program will provide 
$200,000 for this venture, 

'We started talking about the 
Lincoln Heritage Trail around 

Fine Works of Art 
for the Home 

and those who Live in it 

518-426-4378 
316 Delaware Ave., Albany NY 12209 

(Ileal' Spec/rum Thea/re) 

the time when the Heritage Trail 
was introduced, in 2001 and 
2002," said Howard; "Lincoln hit 
each of the major cities in New 
York, and each has a connection. 
The idea is to commemorate and 
link those sites with signage and 
maps." 

The Heritage New York Web 
site, www.heritageny.state.ny.us. 
will highlight the state's Lincoln 
connection and include a map 
linking the sites, 

: Aside from historical sig
nificance; Howard is excited 
about the commission for 
another reason: the economy. 

'There are a lot of people who 

are interested in'history, and a lot 
of those people want to hit every 
site on the map," he said. 'That 
means that they'll be buying 
lunch or dinner, or even staying 
overnight. People will spend 
money in those areas." 

The, commission's meetings 
will be public, and suggestions 
are welcome, 

"I'm looking forward to 
getting together soon," said 
Howard, 'We've got big plans," 

Got news? 
Call 439-4949. 

Call 477-1268 or 479-0124 

•F"L.BROWE 
. ASPHALT SERVICES 

Honest Dependable Quality Service -
Always at an Affordable Price 

A 2nd Generation Paving Company 
Heated Power Paver; Free Estimates 

Fully Insured· All GuaranteE'':! 
> 

MlslerC.,dNISA lel:1!pttd 
M"'MIIER Botter BUlin ... Buro." 

Most homeowners believe the best way to,quickly pay off their home is 
by simply paying extra prinCipal payments on their mortgage. Other 
homeowners believe ·in bi-weekly mortgage payment plans, while some 
use a IS-year mortgage versus a 3D-year amortization, The fact is", none of 
these methods are the best way to own your home "fee and clear, " 

What is the best way?We invite you to come find out... and learn how to 
wisely aCcelerate the pay-off of your home mortgage! Attend o,ur seminar, 
"Common Sense Strategies for Successful Equity: Management," brought 
to you by The Fenway Financial LLC and Albany Mortgage Group. This is 
one opportunity you will not want to miss, You']] learn how to maximize 
your mortgage interest write off, create an instant estate and transfer 
funds to your heirs tax-free, payoff a 3D-year mortgage in half the time, 
without any additional payments", and much, much more! 

Our seminar will be the most valuable two hours of your life
don't make the mistake of missing it! 

FREE SEMINAR CA $100,00 Value) 

.Choose your Thursday 
April 13th, 2006 or May 11, 2006 

6:30 - 9:00 pm 
Shaker Ridge· Country Club 

802 Albany-Shaker Rd 
Loudonville, NY 12211 

LIMITED 
SEATING! 

Please Regi::;ter 
by Calling 

(518) 541-2120 

-<> PEHIfAY PllfAlDe~ 
GItoUP,u..e 

:;55 Washington Avenue Extension 
. Suite 205 

Albany, NY 12205 

www.missedfortune.com www.equityforlife.riet 
Fcnway Financial Group. LLC and Albany Mortgage Group, Inc. 

INTEGRITY 0 RESULTS 



Tim Moshier and his wile, Katie, with daughter Natalie. 

D Moshier 
(From Page 1) 

"He trained on it for a few years 
in Alabama. He always loved to 
fly," 

As first lieutenant, Moshier 
wasn't flying as much as he 
wanted to and often got 

"There were lots of positive 
things in his life," said 
Gallagher. "He graduated from 
West Point, got married, had a 
baby, he really had things lined 
up. It's sad, and it's tough to see 

his parents go through 
this." 

"It was never anything like. 
'Oh this is terrible,'" Grossman 
said~ "She would say instead, 
'we got to talk for a little 
while tonight.'" "There were lots of positive 

things in his life ... he really 
had things lined up. It's sad, 
and it's tough to see his 
parents go through this. " 

Moshier was a first 
lieutenant in the Army, and 
he was trained to fly the 
Apache helicopter, which is 
what he was flying the day 
he crashed. 

They were always proud 
of him, Gallagher said. 
Moshier was a dedicated 
soldier and believed in what 
he was doing. 

"They know it's a risk, 
b~t its not something you 
can ever really plan for," he 
said. 

"It had lots of guns and 
rockets on it: said Jay 
Gallagher, a neighbor and 
friend of the Moshier family. 

Got news? 
Call Spotlight 
at 439-4949. 

Jay Gallagher 

frustrated with that, 
complaining to his wife about it, 
Grossman said. 

"Flying was what he really 
loved to do," said Grossman. 

Gallagher said Moshier 
worked 12 hour days with no 
days off, doing quite a lot of 
administrative work and less 
flying than he would have liked. 

Kind, gentle, funny and 
sweet is how people describe 
Tim Moshier. He proposed to 
his wife Katie during a meteor 
shower and they married over 
July 4 weekend in 2004. 

"Katie is one of the strongest 
people I know," said Grossman. 
"She's keeping her composure, 
but it's still so new. Everyone 
who knew him loved him." 

D Kotary 
(Frolll Page 1) 

members," 
An aelditional challenge 

Kotary is looking forwarel to is 
getting the message out to a 
Republican majority. 

"Most of the power is in their 
hands, and that will make this 
an even bigger challenge." he 
said. 

Kotary is confident that his 
new position will not eat into his 
service on the town boarel, and 
saiel in fact that it will help him 
be a more effective councilman. 
Working so closely with the 
state Legislature will offer the 
opportunity to learn what's 

D Police 
(From Page 1) 

with the younger rookies is 
what made this police force 
what it is." 

Richard Vanderbilt, former 
lieutenant with the Bethlehem 
Police Department, started the 
force with Cox. 

"There were a bunch 'of us 
that they hired provisionally, 

going on at the state level anel 
how those things impact 
Bethlehem. 

"!t's really a neat place to be." 
he saiel. 

Kotary most recently helel a 
position at Eric Mower & 
Associates, where he workeel in 
public affairs and relations, 
strategic communications, anel 
with state associations and 
internal and external 
cOITImunications. He has also 
worked for state agencies anel 
has held numerous volunteer 
positions in the community. 

"I love being on the town 
board, he saiel. "It·s 
challenging and rewarding, and 
I have a lot to learn. I'm very 
excited about this job. It'll be 
high paced and fun." 

Vanderbilt. 
Cox's death will leave a big 

void in the lives of those who 
knew him, Vanderbilt said. 

"His family is great, and he 
commanded respect and 
admiration from people, and he 
had a lot of compassion as well," 
said Vanderbilt. "I will really 
miss his friendship. There 
aren't that many people who you 
know will be there for you but 
he was one of them." 

He will be sorely missed, 
Egan said. 

"He really knew the 
difference between right 
and wrong, and he was an 
excellent investigator. " 

"I reconnected with 
him when I was town 
judge, and he was a 
trusted friend," she said. 
"He provided me with 
guidance, and you always 
knew where you stood 
with him." Richard LaChappelle 

meaning we still had to take the 
Civil Service Exam," he said. 
"We were the only two out of 
that bunch who stuck around 
and passed it." 

Besides being a fun person to 
be around, Cox was also known 
for his amazing capacity for 
caffeine and nicotine. 

"The overnight shift was a 
natural place for John, because 
I've never seen someone drink 
so much coffee in my life," said 

Richard LaChappelle, 
former Bethlehem police chief, 
said Cox had a very strong 
personality. 

"He really knew the differ
ence between right and wrong, 
and he was an excellent investi
gator," he said. 

LaChappelle got to be good 
friends with Cox over the 25 to 
30 years that they worked 
together. 

"He was very outgoing, his 
personality would just light up 
a room," he said. 

Thacher Nature Center 
announces programs 

• Sunday, April 9: 1 to 4 p.m. 
Native Plant Landscaping 
Workshop at Thacher Nature 
Center. This workshop shares 
insights about some of the best 
native perennials to use to 
create attractive additions to 
your gardens while addressing 
difficult landscaping situations. 
Workshop fee is $8 and includes 
resource materials. Space is 
limited; pre-registration is 

. required. Call 872-0800 to 
register and for information. 

• Wednesday, April 19: 1 p.m. 
Searching for Spring at Thacher 
Nature Center 

Spring means singing birds, 
blooming flowers. buzzing bees, 
and frogs and salamanders on 
the move. At a glance out your 

: :.;, 

window, you may not notice 
these things. It's early in the 
season, but things are chang
ing. We will explore outside and 
search out signs of the season. 
Dress warmly and be prepared 
for muddy conditions. Call 872-
0800 to register. 

• Saturday, April 22: Earth 
Day Volunteer Workday. Cele
brate Earth Day by giving a 
couple of hours of your time to 
help keep the park clean or 
maintain trails. Help the Friends 
of Thacher Park pick up trash 
along their adopted section of 
Rte 157. Meet at Hop Field at 
9a.m. for an hour or two of 
roadside cleanup. Call 872-0800 
for information or to register. 

• Sunday, April 23: 9 a.m. 
Spring Garden Cleanup. It's 
time to get ready for another 
growing season. We will clean 
up debris, build cages to protect 
young plants, and prepare a 
nursery bed to raise seedlings 
for our expanding native plant 
gardens. Volunteers will receive 
a coupon good for a free plant 
at our native plant sale next 
weekend. Call 872-0800 for 
more information. 
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Yellow stars saved family from Russian bombers 
Niece's book tells 

of aunt who survived 
the Lodz ghetto 

~L~,.R~~.~.~ S, ~~,~.~ .. ~~ 
It's a story that remained 

locked in the memory of a 
Holocaust survivorfor more than 
50 years. 

Syvia Perlmutter, who grew up 
Syvia Rozines, told her son in the 
late 1980s 'about the narrow es
cape that made her one of 12 '. 
children to' survive the Lodz 
Ghetto in Poland. 

Some years later, he shared 
that story with his cousin Jennifer 
Roy of Wilton. 

Rozines' story is the subject of 
Roy's 31st book and first novel, 
Yellow Star. 

'This is a story of my aunt," 
Roy said. "I was so reluctant to 
work on it at first. I didn't know 
she was one of the 12 children to 
survive the ghetto." 

On Sept. 1, 1939, Adolf Hitler's 
troops invaded Poland, marking 
the start of World War II. In three 
weeks the country was under 
Nazi rule. Rozines' family and 
230,000 Jews were trapped. 

Of the hundreds of ghettos the 

Nazis would create to keep Jews 
in one place, Lodz Was one of the 
",orst. Thousands would go on to 
die of disease or at the Chelmno 
death camp. Of the estimated 
230,000 Jews living in Lodz, and 
the 25,000 brought 
there from neigh
boring occupied terri
"tories, 877 survived, 
12 oJ whom were 
children. 

that people will be helped by this 
story." 

Since telling it, Perlmutter, 
now living in Maryland, has 
begun volunteering at the 
Holocaust Museum in 

Washington, D.C. 
Perlmutter was 
unavailable to com
ment for this inter
view. 

Everything in 
For the better part 

of a year, Roy inter
viewed her aunt about 
surviving the ghetto. 
Each interview 
brought Roy deeper 
into the reality of the 
Jewish ghettos of 

Jennifer Roy 

Roy's novel hap
pened. The people are 
real. However, to. 
capture what living in 
the ghetto was like.for 
a young girl, Roy told 
the story through her 

World War II. She slowly began 
to compile the story ·outside of 
her duties as a mother and 

'educational book author. 
Her aunt's story was Doth 

amazing and gruesome, she said. 
At the time, Roy hadn't heard of 
the Lodz .Ghetto. But, as her 
questions began to chip away at 
her aunt's past, Perlmutter began 
to recall the circumstances, 
people, and her liberation. 

"I think the reason they were 
bubbling up to the surface was 
because she had prayed for the 
people every night and kept it in 
herself," said Roy. "She is grateful 

eyes. 
"I interpreted it and wrote it as 

a little girl. It was a little 
depressing and different, but 
creatively, it was exciting," Roy 
said. 

Perlmutter was 4-and-a-half 
when the Nazis stormed Poland. 
They constructed walls of wood 
and barbed wire arou'nd the 
Jewish commu~ity. She didn't 
understand the yellow Star of 
David she had to wear on her 
sleeve, which identified her as a 
Jew. 
. The story tells how the family' 
managed to stay together and 
survive as food grew sparse and 

8t\8"e8 

Road between 
Creek & Albanv 
r Roads, Colonie 

Wolf Road Shopper's Park 
145 Wolf Road 

Albany, NY 12205 

Hitler began to realize his 
"solution" to what his regime 
referred to as the "Jewish 
problem." After six years of 
occupation, Russian forces 
pushed the Nazis from Lodz on 
Jan. 19, 1945. It was the day 
before Perlmutter's 10th 
birthday. 

on Broadway Sunday, April 20, at 
2 p.m., and at the Book House in 
Stuyvesant Plaza in Guilderland 
on Sunday, May 31. 

Yellow Star is published by 
Marshall Cavendish and retails 
for $16.95, 

In the days leading up to the 
liberation, Russian forces began 
bombing the city. Perl!11utter and 
family members huddled in one 
of the ghetto's courtyard areas 
as bombers flew overhead, spot
ting their targets and releasing 
their payloads. 

A spotlight on one of the 
bombers located the group be
low. The yellow stars of the 
armbands glowed below. The 
Jewish commander of the 
Russian forces ordered the 
bombing stopped. 

Riding into the ghetto on 
horseback, the commander 
spotted young Perlmutter, said 
"Shalom Aleichem" - hello in 
Yiddish - to her, and gave her 
the first bar of chocolate she'd 
ever eaten. Her entire family had 
managed to survive. 

Jennifer Roy grew up in 
Colonie and attended South 
Colonie Schools. 

Roy will making appearances 
in Saratoga Springs at Border's 

St. Francis Chapel 
.. 

Franciscan Friars of Holy Name Province 

Daily Masses at 10:00 A.M., 12: 10 P.M., 
5: 10 P.M. and 6:30 P.M: 

Confessions between the Masses 
until 7:30 P.M. 

Wolf Road Shoppers Park 
145 Wolf Road 
.colonie, NY. 

For further information telephone 
518-459-2854 

Now is the time 
to switch' to 
Capital Bank. 

Capital Bank is the only bank in the Capital Region willing 

to give you real interest on your checking account. 

All you need to do is keep a minimum balance 0[$2,500.00*. 

It's that easy and there are no strings attached. 

CAPITAL~' 
'. BANK .... 

145 Wolf Road, Albany NY 1220? • 518-438-0046 

~Annual peltenlage yield is acclXale as ol2/13/US and may change at any time. Fees could reduce earnirY,ls. 
A minimum average daily balaoce 01 $1,000.00 is required 10 avoid a monthly lee of $5.00. Th,m;;o;m,m b,',,,", 

and APY's are as follows: $0.01-$2,499.99, p.py is 1.25%; $2,500.00 +, APV 
is 3.05%. Opening depost must be from funds not currently on depos~ at capital Bank. 
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Real Estate Spotlight 
o 

Everyday, Everywhere Until Sold ... 
List Your Home With Us 

• Buyer's Guide 
• Exposure on 7 Internet Sites 
• Local Advertising 

CALL • 600 Agents Working For You 

439-9600' 
TODAY!!! 

www.cbprime.colll 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(.eRm 

PRIME PROPERTIES 

Delmar $628,500 
Custom home completely 
updated featuring 5/6 
bedroom, 4 1/2 bath, first 
floor master suite, granite 
kitchen, finished 
basement, wooded yard. 

=====> completely remodeled, ne.w 

Delmar $439, ood 
Charming colonial with hardwood floors, 
2 FP's, expanded family room/kitchen, 4 
tedrooms and finished basement. 

. Outstanding mature 101, location cannot 
be beat I 
Selkirk $249,900 
Rivals new,construction! Expanded cape 

appliances, ceramic tile and 
hardwood floors. Simple 
perfection. 
Delmar $339, 900 
Well maintained 5 

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Garrison colonial in 
Birchwood Acres. Den plus family room, 
Large private lot. P"artially finished 
basement. 
Delmar $198,900 
Bright sunny ranch. Landscaped. 
Refinished hardwoods. Newer furnace. 
Co)nditioning, wirdows. Bethlehem 
Schools. Busline accessible. 

.. 

343 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
518439-4426 
Celt Phone: 518 588-6756 
800358-2651 
WilLiam.PowelL@TDBankno.rth.com 

Ii!] Banknorth 

Call Rea/tyUSA at 439-2888 
For More Information on these Wonderful Homes 

www_realtyusa.com 
Our Delmar office- welcomes 4 new agents! 

Bernadene Fisk 
Licensed Salesperson 

·423·4092 
bfisk@nycap.rr.com 

----, 

Jaron Sloane Kathie Phelan Lori Chung Yvonne Walters 

11Jor~ir'3 th"ouJhout the Capitaf ,'R..eJion, cre~tin!J customers for fife! 

318 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 
439-1900 

,.......... , , 
, 
I , 
, 

Visit us on the webl wWw.weichertne.com Northeast Group 

8 PARTRIDGE RD. - $529,900 
. Classic Colonial in Hamagrael area. i\1any fine

built-in bookcases, hardwood floors, 9 fr. ceilings, 
srudy, 4 b,drooms, 2 full & 2 halfbarhs, charming 
family r l on large, p.rivarc lor. 

54 COLUMBINE DR. - $549,900 
Spacious Colonial wirh 3184 sq. fr., hardwood floors, 
4 bedrooms plus bonus room upstairs, open kitchen 
and family room with fireplace, J st floor study, 3 car 
garage, mud room and screen~d porch on a n.ice 10[,:", 

1{]i~epwden!1y Owned ilnd Opl.'fiJ!ed 

251 VANWIESPOINfRD.- $599,000 
1vIagnificent resmred Colonial with Hudson River 
views, 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, -2 ponds, screened 
porch, fireplace, all on 3.5 Jcres. 

19_1LBIN RD. - $299,900 , 
,lnmaculare Splir with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
gorgeous open kirchen/family room ser-up, hard

.wood floors, fireplace, gorgeous lot, Near Hamagrael 
School. 
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Milestones Spotlight 
Domery, D'A!"brosio marry 

Kyleen Domery, daughter of 
Thomas aud Kathryn Domery of 
Selkirk, and Scott D'Ambrosio, 
son of Frauk D'Ambrosio ofBurnt 
Hills, aud Sharon D'Ambrosio of 
Ravena, were married Oct. 29. 

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev: Sandy Damhof at 
Congregational Christiau Church 
in Ravena. 

A reception followed at 
Mallozzi's in Rotterdam.- - -

Selkirks celebrate 50 
The maid of honor was Jessica 

Domery, sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Diaue Currey, 
cousin of the· bride, Jeanne 
Biernacki.1ennifer Frese, Colleen 
Jones and Amy Bornt. . 

. Judith and Ronald Selkirk 
recently celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary at a party 
hosted by their children at 
Longfellows in Saratoga Springs. 

They were married on Feb. 18, 
1956 at Nassau Reformed Church 
:n Selkirk. . 

The former Judith Vau Alstyne 
. is au activity directorattlie Cedars 
Rest Home in Selkirk Her hobbies 
'nelude painting, crafting aud golf. 

Ronald Selkirk previously 
worked as an auto carrier driver 

. in Selkirk. His interests include 
3ttending church, supporting the 
Lions and playing golf. 
r Their children are Christopher 
Selkirk of Mechanicville, James 
and Colleen Selkirk of 
Hannacroix, Jennifer and Penni 
Selkirk of Albany, acd Carrie aud 
Craig Wickham of Selkirk. 

TIlE 
Oo....'OR 

151t4 

';'l"~ i~rm 'h{";I!r};r01~<~'" ..!O<'S;l[ 

j';"1 ,P<!:>t\ ~ \;:,; "f ""'''~T [I .Ii,,, ,d;"., 
[" ho'" n,!ner.\bk )"<;'.l~ .,,,,-hlP t,!,;I;I be 
~,j [;m,~~ '"Xf'~me_, ... iik:.- kJ:ll~' [oO,a-, c"r~ --

rb:,! ntii)H <Emi"i,h d",ii- .dG<'. hx" 
!"'t; Ll,;m<:.;,,j <'v~2\';,\Ui)" ;\~".! ~xr-"'[( 
.-,.j"in- .m 'h~ b{'$'l L""f; -T{"rm en", 

b·"J;'.\l"-" pdi,y k! ~I<-,"r t",d,i" 
,_~_>nu" ."'.'\:1 ;-"itlLj~, :::;:-gm '.,".;"". 

Susan MacMillan, RN, CSA 
Long Term Care Consultant 

·478-9669 
"t"",:.,.:,~", I ii, 10,,",,",,:,-, l '~";'::'" ,.~", \:Ak I-:~' :::1':;) 

P;",:' ';-'; ,-' I ,-,,1:;..1 ;;.:~:::" ;:~:~:,:_<c_ ,:>:" ·!.·,'.·,' • .$n·,'"·'(,"'~'; 

Judith and Ronald Selkir~ 

The best man was Matthew 
Frese. Groomsmen were Jeff 
D'Ambrosio, brother of the 
groom, Mark Winters, cousin of 
the groom, Kevin Frick, Ga'ry 
Jones, aud Jevon Sebring. 

The ring bearer was Seth 
Winters, cousin of the groom. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Ravena-Coeymaus·Selkirk High 
School and Hudson Valley 
Community - College. She is 
employed by Old Castle Pre Cast, 
Inc. in South Bethlehem. 

They also have five 

The groom IS a graduate of 
Christian Brothers Academy. He 
is employed by. Owens Corning in 
Delmar. grandchildren: Alicia, Katie and 

Amy Selkirk, and Kellsey and 
Elizabeth Wickham. 

After a honeymoon to Jamaica, 
the couple resides in Ravena. 

IIThere's been an accident." 
Four little WOnE that cause enonnous pain. 

If you h= them, call us. 

O'CONNOR.O'(;O'mOR.BRESEE' FIRST PC 
~TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

20 CORPORATE Wo,rs BLVD., ALBANY' (518) 465·0400 

Auto Accidents' C:ms::.-uctign Accidents' Catastrophic Injuries 
Wrongful Dcatu • Workplace Injuria 

There are no fees unless we win your case or reach settlement. 

GUNS WANTED 
Estates or Personal Collections 

. Buying 1 or 100 

Paying Higher Prices 
than auctions or gun shows 

Discretion and Privacy )/ssured 

call 797-3277 or 966-4914 

~ 
SlBATOGA \/ 

1976 , 

SHOEDEP~ 
~~.'.!t.fJ ..... li .. · .....•.. ·'.' ... eJ.·.·.· .. · ... ' ''.' .•• (J; ..•.. : .... '' .. ~ .......... :s; ...... ~ ........... '.··· .. ··1F .•.. f.rie.; ..•. n@.lS:.hi ... ; .. 'p ... ,.".,. 

,JF i,' DtlJ'$.<:>dFCe!!dbfa~~0n 
For our calendar of events kindly visit ou~ website 

www.saratogashoedepot.com 

385 Broadway 
Saratoga Springs 

584-1142 

ALL ABOARD!!! 
April 2006 

255 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar. 

439-2262 

Joanne H. Van Woert, M.D • 
Margaret M. Grogan, M.D. 
Judith M. Van Woert, M.D. 
James M. Sullivan, M.D. 

Participating in AETNA, 
Blue Shield of\Jortheastem NY, CDPHP, 

Medicare, MVP and the NYS Empire plan. 
Private pay pati:mts accepted, if we do not 

participate with your insurance. 

College Physicals 

Currently accepting new patients 
Office hours by appointment 

(518) 439-1564 

~ CROSSROADS FORD/MERCURY ME~URY 

"JI~ 
Explorers & Mountaineers 

7 to choose from 

Get up to 
$10,000.00 

NEW VEHICLES AT 
PRENOWNED PRICES!!! 

756-2105 2466 Rt. 9W Ravena 
WWW£ROSSROADSNY.COM 

Mon. - Thurs. 8 a m,- 8 p.m" Fri. 8 - 6, Sat. B - 5 



REIGNING CATS AND DOGS 
. .....--: 

"STILL THE BEST" 

~7 . ." \\~~ 
~. ~ ;q,o '. . "e· 

o ~ . . ~\\\''' 
e Capital Regton' . 

SSOOINSTANT REBATE 
on 

FIRST TIME BATH OR GROOM APPOINTMENT 
. and 

RECEIVE A DISCOUNT COUPON 
FOR YOUR NEXT SCHEDULED VISIT 

Call or stop for details. 
·759 Rt. 9W, Glenmont· 767-9718 

Mon-Fri 7:30-12:30 & 3:30-5:30/ Sat 7:30-1 

The "No Hassle" Tire 8. Auto Center! 

Now 1 Localion, - Same Low Price! 
GLENMONT LATHAM COLONIE 
436 .. 8473 785 .. 9888 437 .. 1771 

52 Rt. 9W 369 Troy Schdy, Rd. 
Across from Comfort Inn Next to Latham Bowl 

LOWPRICES 
With New Tire 
Purchase ••• 
FREE Tire Mounting 
FREE Computer Balancing 
FREE Rubber Valve Stems 
FREE Road Hazard Warranty 
FREE Workmanship Warranty 
FREE Puncture Warranty 
FREE Tire Rotation 
.~ ~ 
DUNLOP~ 
MONDAY·FRIDAY 8 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY 8 a.m .• 2 p.m. 

1117 Central Ave. 

Specializing in: ;. ; 
SHOCKS 
BRAKES 
STRUTS 

FRONT END 
AND4·WHEEL 

. ALIGNMENT 
TIE RODS 

STEERING RACK 
SERVICE , 

BALL JOINTS 
OIL CHANGES 

IDLER ARMS 
TUNE.UPS 

ALTERNATORS 
STARTERS 

EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
TRANNY SERVICES 

NYS INSPECTION 
• Free Estimates 1 

,. Free Brake Inspection 
,. Free Alignment Check 

MW1fj'iiM 

Celebrating 25 
Serving 

.' the Capital District 
Thank you to all our customers 

past, present, and future. 

43 Frontage 
Glenmont, New York 12077 

; 

Complete CoHision Repair 
Light and Medium Duty Towing 

Junior Eagles 
Adventure Camp 
Summer Fun for Campers 

entering 1 st, 2nd & 3,d grades 

.• June 20' September I, 2006 • Lunch & Snacks Provided 
• Open 7 AM . 6 PM • Field Trips 
• Red Cross Swimming Lessons 'Small Group Size· 24 Campers 

• Partial·week schedule available 

For Information Call: 463-8091 
"Junior Eagles Adventure Camp 

397 Rt. 9W, Glenmont, NY 12077 (At the Comer ofFeura Bush Road) 
,Operated by Bethlehem Preschool, Inc. 

Sellior Discounts 
• Quick Draw & Lotto . 
OFF 9W, Glenmont 
Formerly Stone Ends 

Take Out Available 

Karaoke 
S~turday Night 

Happy Hour •• 4-6PM 
I 

www.bellobelslto.com 

. THE SPOTLIGHT 

Now's the 
time to spring 
into action. 

Rl~al Estate 
Tax Consulting 

420 Route 9W 
Glenmont 

434-4440 
www.contiappraisa\.com 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

• Foreign & Dornestic 
• Frame Straightening 
• Expert Color Matching 
• Unibody, Specialists 

• ,,~':t,!.'fijr.iJ1 • AlC Service 

"l~~!:t~~il· Free Estimate 

TOWING 
ANYDAY·ANYTIME 

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE 

ON ALL WORK 
Approved By Most 

Insurance Companies 

Carry Out Service Available 

KEGS • LOTTO • ICE 
CIGARETTES. CIGARS 
RETAIL. WHOLESALE 

MOLSON 
ICE·Golden·lighl 

699 $11599 
28 PACK BOITLtS 

+TAX&DEP 

NEW CASTLE H~f~~KIN 
B~~rN MINI KEGS 

$1299 $1799 
12 PACK BOTTLES 

flAX & DEP 
5 LITER 

+TAX & OEP 

365 Feura Bush Road & 9W 
• Glenmont, New York 

. ,- 462-9602 
~ Mon· Thurs 9am·8pm '-iiiii!I.l 
- Fri·Sat 9am-9pm ~, 

Sun. Noon.5pm 
Prices Effective 

~' 

**** RESTAURAf\lT & LOUNGE 
Rt. 9W • Glenmont 463·4331 

Specializing in Northern Italian Cuisine 
OPEN FOR LUNCH & DINNER . 

REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE PLUS DAILY SPECIALS 

2 Banquet Rooms Available 
Buffet or Sit Down Menu 

Tues,·Thurs. 11 a.m.·g p.m., Fri. 11 a.m.·l0 p.m., 
Sat. 4'10, Sun,.4 p.m.~9 p.m. CLOSED Mon, 

~ -Coupon-
Bay 0118 Di.ler 

Get SecoIId Dil., 
up to $8.00 off 

'1 coupon table or per party 
'exDires 4·30-06 

-Coupon -
Luncll Special 

I Buy One linch Get 
I Second to $5.00 off 
I, 1 coupon party 

It's all new. Breakfast at Glenmont Subway. 

Buy one breakfast 
8nd get one FREE!+ 

Monday through Saturday, 7 -11 a,m" Sunday 7 til noon 

.---TOASTED EGG SANDWICHES---, 
Deli 

Double Bacon & Cheese 2.19 
Chipotle Steak & Cheese 1.99 

6 Inch 
3.69 
3,29 
3,29 
2,29 
3.29 
3.29 

Wrap 
2.69 
2.49 • 
2.49 
2.49 
2.49 

Western with Cheese 1.99 
Egg & Cheese 1.99 
Honey Mnstard & Ham 1.99 
Sausage & Egg 1.99 

~-£.-
'THAYER 

_ LICENSED 
I! ,. REAl ESTATE 

BROKER 

5 Bedrooms on 71 acres! Pond on 
property is part of natural trout 
stream, waterfall too. The home is 
very affordable to heat, amazing oil! 
wood burning furnace. Thinking of 
subdividing? Supplemental well's 
already in place. Make your 
appointmnet today. This Earlton 
locale is an easy Thruway commute to 
Albany, Kingston, Windham. Close to 
golf, resorts, skiing and more. (GCS 
Schools) Honey Honow Road, Offered 
alonlf$325,000. 

'With this ad 

Wonderful estate ••• formerly a resort. 
Compound conSists of: 4 bedroom s·mgle 
family home, 2 family home, 3 bedroom 
trailer and 5 year round cabins overlooking 
a private lake. Enjoy the tranquil beauty of 
the property walking the trails or from on 
high on horseback. Property is complete 
with outbuildings, coral, lake, beach, 
tennis court, horseshoe pit, volleyball 
coqrt, stream, 2 wells (one artsian) and 
too much more to list here. Call Nicole 
Jordan for details. (Income and expense 
reports available) (GCS Schools) Jesse 
Ann Circle, Earllon, only $949.900. 

Commercial Potential on Route 9W just north of RCS high school. 14 acres w!3 bedroom, 
1 bath home.·782' road frontage. $205,000. 

www.staceythayerrealty.com 
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a RillkfBit 
lJLtmn'tOtn Center Square 

'Rte. 9'W& :feura 'Bush 'Roaa 
y(enmont, NY 

Tizza, Sulis & 'Etc. 

Many homes available from our large assortment of plans, 
Model home available for"quick purchase -
still time for customer selections! 

_ MEADOWVIEW 
• Bethlehem Schools • Quick building time 

~. From the upper $300's • Six lots remain 

,lDWIFI' BUILDERS 

OPEN 6 DAYS 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

M-Th 6:30 - 11 :30, 3 - 7' 
Fri. 6:30 - 11 :30, 3 - 6:30 

Sat 7:30 - 11 :30 AM 

Curves of Glfmmont only. 
At Price Chopper and K-mart Plaza 

427-0725 

'"7ie ~ .. 01'" ll~ '5()4, ~ .. 
Homemade Specials Daily· Extended Weekend Breakfast Menu 

OuldDDt Dining Ro
4
ut; 94-W, ;7Ien,m

1
ont ~~ 18 

, p!':,:t~~g ~ ~ BIl ~ 

Price Chopper Plaza 
SLiNGERLANDS·439-8046 

Town Squire Plaza 
GLENMONT·462-621.1 

JEair c5lurho One 
Family Hair & Tanning Salon 

~~1iIl 
WALK·IN SERVICE 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY! 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS EVERYDAY!! 

HOURS: MON·fRI9-8:l0, SAl 8:30,6, SUN 9·5 

---~---~p--------TANNING ! I FREE TAN 
1 MONTH I with the pun:hase 

UNUMITED I of Austrllan &old 
.t29.95 III or CalHornla 
P , Tan lotion 
Suo (apwlt TaoningUnil\ i I Sun (apwlt Tanning Unil\· 

I ;:',;' :;;l''':;;'~ ;':;:' ';:;,:r;'!.o!. I Not '"lid with pre,,"", ,.It,. o"~ (o"p"" pef 
I~ " 1~"~~;'p~"~II~p~E:!:..el.!!.!.5!!3!.. 

TANNING I: TANNING 
~Nr.:.f:~~~ I I SPECIAL 
$49.95 :: 
Sun (ajl\ult Tanning Unil\ I I 

, , I I 
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Colleen Michelle Hotaling and Gregory leonard 

Hotaling, Leonard to marry 
Russell Sage College. Colleen Michelle Hotaling, 

daughter of Cathleen and Daniel 
Hotaling of South Cairo, and 
Gregory leonard, son of Gordon 
leonard II of Springfield, Mass., 
and jayce Richards of Las Vegas, 
Nev., are engaged to be married. 

She is currently employed at 
St. Peter's Hospital. 

The future groom is a graduate 
of Missouri Southern State College. 

He is an ICU nurse at a local 
hospital. 

The bride-ta-be is a graduc.te 
of Voorheesville High School and 

Tlie couple plans a May 2007 
wedding .. 

Medicare Part D 

Do you have questions about 
Medicare Part D 

'. 

and how it applies to you?' 

Come find the answers 

Monday, April 10, 2006 
Bethlehem Town Hall 

445 Delaware Ave., Delmar NY 
.1 :00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Presented by: 

Jane Sanders, LMSW 
. Bethlehem Senior Services 

Town of Bethlehem 

Z" -.--~ .. ~ . .'
... ~- ~.-' ~ 

For reservations Call, 439-4955 ext. 4 
Sponsored by Bethlehem Senior Services 

and Bethlehem Senior Projects, Inc. 

'I 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Milestones Spotlight 

Sonya Pasquini and Brian Degener 

PasquiniJ Degener to marry 
Sonya Pasquini, daughter of College of Pharmacy. 

Richard Pasquini of Albany and . She is a surgical physician 
Martha Fiato of Guilderland, and assistant at St. Peter's Hosp;tal. 
Brian Degener, son ·of Paul and Thefuturegroomisagraduate 
Kathi Degener of Guilderland, of Guilderland High School and 
are engaged to be married. .. the University at Albany. 

The bride-to-be' is a graduate He is the owner and maneger 
of Guilderland H;gh School, the of Benchmark Properties. LL.C. 
University of Norlh Carolina 
Chapel Hill, and Massachusetts The couple plans a Sept. 2 

wedding. 

SEE THE DIFFERENCE! 

. Robert E. Brass, MD, PLLC 
Board Certified Ophthalmologis~ 

Sunah Kim Alexander, OD 
Medically Trained Optometrist 

. Glaucoma 
Dry Eye 

Routine Eye Exams 
. Custom LasiklPRK 

Corneal Transplants 
Cataract Surgery 

Diab:>ti, 
Eye E~ams 

Capital Region Health Park 
713 Troy Schenectady Road, Suite 13~ 

Latham, NY 12110 . 

(518) 782-7827 

Don't Ask Why We're So Low, 
Ask Why They're So High! 

• Tree Removal 
• Same Day Service 
• Complete Tree Trimming 

• Brush Chipping • Backyard Clearing 
10% OFF Any work before 5j3/06 

(Must present this ad at time of estimaIB) 

SerVing The Entire Capital District 

489·1196 or 861·8566 
t 

Class of '05 
UAlbany 

David P. Socha of Delmar, 
bachelor's of science in 
chemistry. 

Melissa A. Ryan of Delmar, 
magna cum laude, bachelor's of 
science in business 
administration. 

Lindsey K. Byrne of Feura 
Bush, bachelor's of arts in 
psychology. 

Rosamaria 'Albanese of 
Slingerlands, magna cum laude, 
bachelor's of arts in political 
science. 

Maria C. McCashion of 
Slingerlands, M.L.S. in 
information science. 

Brian J. Lacrosse of 
Slingerlands, magna cum laude, 
bachelor's of science in business 
administration. 

Hari S. Iyer of Slingerlands, 
master's in business 
administration. 

Sudarshan Embar of 
Slingerlands, M.BA in business 
administration. 

Daniel D.' White of 
Slingerlands, Ph.D. in 
anthropology. 

Evan Michael D'Arpino of 
Voorheesville, bachelor's of· 
science in geol\(gy . 

Sarah Lifshin of Voorheesville, 
bachelor's of arts in economics .. 

Jessica 1. Faustel of 
Voorheesville, summa cum' 
laude, bachelor's of arts in 
criminal justice. 

Michelle Y. Lisboo of 
Voorheesville, C.A.S. in 
counseling, M.S. in counseling . 

Dean's List 
The College 
of Saint Rose 

Kristyn M. Hammond of 
Glenmont 

Tax Assessment 
Reduction Services 

New Assessment Too High? 
We can prepare and file the required 
papers, and attend the hearing, to 
give you the best chance of an 
assessment reduction. 
DOll 'tfight City Hall tliolle! 

I 
'May is the last chance to assess your 
home or business fairly. 

I - 20 years experience 
I - residential or commercial 

- S 179(rcs) or S225(com) 
I full scrvicc fcc. Multi-property and 

I neighborhood discount:;. 

Call Tax Cutters 
372-9295 
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SCHODACK AUTO 
~ ... ':ino[, Major Collision Repairs· Quality Used Cars. 

Eric Hart 
President' 

1525 Columbia Turnpike 
Castleton, NY 12033 

(518) 477-2345 
(518) 477-4355 

Columbia Turnpike East Greenbush, NY 12061 

518-477-4753 ~!!!!!!!!$,! .. 

Free nre Repair:' 
Most Any Tire ~ 

exp. 4/15/06 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~---~-------~--------~ 
HRSConstruction, Inc. 

518-426-4107 
Fully Insured-References-Free Estimates 

r~-----~------~---~--
Coupon for 

I Replacement Window Basic Install for only $299.99 ea. 
I w:mimum of 4 units. Up to' ~5. united inches. Offer good on TruLOK II 
I Features' 
I . WHITE/WHITE-LOW E GLASS-DUAL NIGHT LATCHES I 

ilALfOPERATIONAL SCREEN-TILT IN FOR EASY CLEANING I 
LIMITED LlF.ETIME WARRANTY ~;.Q~o 

. Crufcn expres 6/1/06 ::: 
Cail for details. -,--" 

MIMI" . 

www.hrsconstruction.biz 
. ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-DECKS 

WINDOWS-DOORS 
SIDING-RENOVATIONS & MORE,' 

Locally awned and operated! 

OrsonJs Country Fu~itUTe. . Pottery 
Jewelry - Soy Candle;; 

Soaps - Lamps l. .<:' 

Dry Sinks - Hu:ches . 
Tables - Comm,odes . . . 
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OTTERBECK 
BUILDERS INC. 

Custom Homes & Remodeling 

Authorized Excel Homes Builder-Dealer 
518-477-1438 • Fax: 518-477-2572 

www.otterbeckbuilders.com 
• !'few Homes, Modular/Stick • Decks; Sunrooms 
• Additions, Dormers • Windows/Siding 
• K;i lchens, Baths • Basement Remodel 

Exool Homes 
9kuBnp~ 

* Authorized Custom Club Fitter* 
*Callaway, Cleveland, Ping 

Titleist, Taylor Made, Mizuno, Cobra, 
Nike, Mac Gregor, Ben Hogan, 
Tour Edge, Wilson and More 

Golf Equipment 
Repairs 

*Re-Gripping 
*Re-Shafting 
* Lie & Loft 

. Adjustments 

Driving Range 
*30'Natural GrassTees 

*10 Covered Stalls 

Heated Hitting Stalls 

~-LL505 

• 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

Obituaries Spotlight 
Anne E. DeWitt daughter, Patricia Scott of. Mr. Ableman was a World War 

Anne E. DeWitt, 98, of Delmar, 
died Monday, March 20. 

Geneseo; and nine grandchildren. II Navy veteran. 

Mrs. DeWitt was born in Pine 
Bush and graduated from New 
Paltz Normal School and taught 
for several years in a one-room 
schoolhouse before marrying 
Arthur DeWitt in 19.30. 

~. A memorial service will be He worked for the former 
held at a later date. Burial will be Tobin Packing Co. for 28 years in 
in the New Prospect Cemetery in the shipping department. 

She was an active-Methodist all 
her life. She taught Sunday 
school, sang in the' choir, served 
on many committees and was 
president of Women's Society and 
Ogden Class at Trinity United 
Methodist Church in Albany. 

Pine Bush. Contributions may be Survivors include his wife, 
made to the United Methodist Evelyn Ableman of Clanton, Ala.; 
Women's Society, c/o Trinity two sons, Jeffrey Ableman of 
United Methodist Church, 235 Clanton and Leslie AblemanJr. of 
Lark St., Albany 12210 or Wesley Albany; two ·brothers, Clyde 
Health Care Center, 131. Ableman of Scotia and Paul 
Lawrence St., Saratoga Springs Ableman of Westmere; and. a 
12866. sister, Hdra Morse of West mere. 

Leslie Ableman Sr. 
Leslie E. Ableman Sr., 78, of 

Clanton, Ala., died March 5. 

Services will' be from 
McKownville United Methodist 
Church, 1565 Western Ave .. 
Westmere on April 23, at 2 p.m. 

She was a member of Senior 
Citizens of Delmar. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Ronald DeWitt of Salem and 
Richard DeWitt of Leeds; a 

He was born in Slingerlands 
and was a longtime Albany 

.resident before retiring and 
moving to Alabama. 

~ 

~-~ -

! ;glSlre' 
'RCJ'OIVl 

Self-Storage Space 

CLIMATE CONTROL AVAILABLE . 
-

************************************~*** 

25 SQ FT & UP'AVAILABLE 
-

24 HR VIDEO SURVEILLANCE 

WELL-LIT, FE;NCED YARD 
GROUND LEVEL UNITS 

**************************************** 

COLONIE -
1750 CENTRAL AVE. 

869-3599 

LATHAM 
EXIT 5 1-87 

WATERVLIET-SHAKER RD 

Rosalie Fuhrman 
Rosalie Fuhrman, 7&, of 

Tamarac Mainlands, Fla., and 
formerly of Ravena, died March. 
18. 

Mrs. Fuhrman was born in 
New Jersey. In 1948, she married 
John E. Fuhrman and moved to 
the Capital Distric.t, and for many 

. -

BELL- TOP'S 30th 

ANNUAL ARTS 
U CRAFTS FAIR 

The 30th Annual Arts and 
Crafts Fair at Bell Top 
School in Defreestville, will 
take place on Saturday, 
April 8. from lOAM-4PM. 
This fun-filled event. 
sponsored by the PTO. has 
something for everyone. 

There will be a silent 
auction, SO/SO raffle, mer-
chandise raffles, a bake sale 
and delicious homemade 
lunch offerings. 

With over 60 crafters, 
there will be a wide variety 
of wonderful items avail-
able, Come join us. No 
strollers. please .. 

Representing your community since 1919. 
Call us to get the' results you deserve. 

Defective Products 
Trials 

Employment Litigation. 
Thomas G. Daley 

Personal Injury 
Auto Accidents 

Construction Accidents· 
Wr~ngful Death r0atrimonial Law Coneetta R. Lomanto 

Bruce A. Bell 
Aaron M. Baldwin 

Other Partners: Michael E. Catalinorto, Christopher K. H. Dressler, 
James R:Schultz, Edwin J. Tobin, Jr., Michael.E. Catalinortb, Jr., Robert A. Rausch 

Associates: Michael T. Snyder, Laura A. Sprague, Anne-Jo Pennock McTague, 
R.N., Todd C. Roberts, Frederick C.Kelly, Laura M. Greco . 

6 Tower Place, Albany • 465-3553 
www.moscllp.com 

years they were proprietors of the Mr. Lorette was an Army Air 
Ravena Inn and later, Martin's Forces veteran at the beginning 
Motel. of World War II. He received a 

The were also active in Russell ·commission as a second 
Lodge of the Free and Accepied lieutenant. in 1942 and served as 
Masons 'and the Order of the an airborne combat intelligence 
Eastern Star. . officer with the Troop Carrier 

Mrs. Fuhrman began her Command. He received a 
career as a hotel executive master's degree from Columbia 
housekeeper at the Sheraton University in 1946.and became 
Downtown Albany and moved to superintendent bf schools in 
Broward County, Fla. in 1977. Johnson, VI. 

Survivors include three 'sons, . In 1952, Mr. Lorette moved his 
Richard Fuhrman of Great N e.ck, family to Wynantskill and worked 
Wayne Fuhrman of Hannacroix, for the state Education Depart
and John Fuhrman of Delmar; ment. In 1956, he was awarded a 
two daugliers, Deborah Daoust of doctorate of education from 
Coxsackie a'nd Terri Engebretsen Columbia University. He was then 
f S t F N M b h hired by Albany State Teachers a an a eo- . ..; a rot er, 

Alexander Mathes Sr. of Las College as a professor in the' 
Vegas, Nev.; and several education department and 
grandchildren. worked there to help transition 

Services will be from United the college to the current State. 
Church of Christ in Ravena University at Albany. 

. Saturday, April 22 at 3 p.m. Call He retired from the university 
Wayne Fuhrman at 518-731-8939 in 1976 to devote more time to his 
for information. family and the family camp in 

South Hero, vt. 
Contributions may be made to 

Camp Medusa, c/o Robert He was husband of the late 
Henioil III, 13 Snowden Ave., Gladys Margaret Trombly 
Delmar 12054. Lorette. 

Robert Leo Lorette 
Robert~ Leo Lorette, 92, of 

Delmar, died Monday, March n 
Born in Center Rutland, Vt., he 
was educated in the Vermont 
School System and a graduate of 
Rutland High School. He 
completed a degree in education 
in 1937 from Castleton State 
Teachers College and taught 
junior high at several schools in 
Vermont. 

Survivors include a son, 
William E. Lorette of Delmar; and 
two grandchildren. • 

Funeral services were from 
Applebee Funeral Home and the 
Church ofSt. Thomas the Apostle 
in Delmar. 

Burial was in Calvary Ceme
tery in Glenmont. 

Contributions may be made to 
St. Anne's Shrine, P.O. Box 280, 
Isle La Motte, VI. 05463. 

Wealth Management 
for Serious Investors. 

• Co~prehensive financial and retirement planning services 

• Investment manage~ent for individuals, retirement 
accounts, trusts and estates 

• Committed to personal service and attention 

pre CUR RAN 30 South Pead Street 

,.b~VlmIlXI HINN;L'II.Nr (518) 391-4246 

Albany, NY 12207 

www.currarillc.oom 

Tap the knowledge of Ed ~Iott, CPA, America's . 

#1 IRA distribution expert. and.author or TlIe # 1 
RetirelJlent Savings Tillie BOlllb alld How to De/ilse 
It. Local financial adVisor John Gigliello has had 
training with Ed Slott and provides the answers to 

the big-questions in IRA distribution today. 

• What is the last new I"RA ruling or tax ch~lnge you are 

aware of? 
• Who should I name as my IRA beneficiary? 
• \Vhat will happen to my IRA after Ill)' death? 

.• How do you keep track of IRA bcncriciary forms'! 

These and other complex ljuc:..:tinn:-: ,"-';\'1 h:- made easy in the hands 
or a pro. Please (dll for :l!l :lp]lointrllCI'it. . 

John Gigliello, EA, MBA 
Albany Financial Grnul' 

. 518-786-:B(H) 

IRA investors'and those with ~ljO,OOO or !llO!\~in [heir retin:llh.'111 
plan may obtain a free booklet. "!lo\\, to Keep the IRS nLiI or 

Your IRA" free. with no obl'igation. 
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Obituaries Spotlight 
Julia S. lIIiano The family would like to thank Jouce Streeter Quay 

his doctors, especially Doctors " 
Julia S. Uliano, 89. formerly of Alan Rauch and Harry Dunn, as Joyce Streeter Quay, 74, died 

Voorheesville, died Tuesday, well as the nurses of D4E at Saturday, Aprill. 
March 28. Born and raised in Albany Medical Center and Dana Born. in Albany, Mrs. Quay 
Voorheesville, she attended Farber Cancer Institute of Boston - lived in Delmar before moving 
Voorheesville Schools. Sh"e lived f II f th . . d with her husband, Charles Skip 
in Delmar from 1941 until 1981, or a 0 ,elr canng an 
then moved back to Voorheesville . committed efforts. They would Quay to Voorheesville in 1955. 

also like to express deep gratitude While living in Voorheesville, 
for several years. ' to all who offered their prayers she was a leader in the local Girl ' 

Ms. Uliano worked for five and support during this difficult Scout troop and sang with the 
years at Albany Casting in time. choir at First United Methodist 
Voorheesville and then for 30 Services were from Bethlehem Church. She was employed atthe 
years at Sterling Winthrop in Lutheran Church. Contributions Bethlehem Public Library before
Rensselaer before her retirement. may be made to Shannon's retiring. 
She was a communicant of St. 
Matthew's Church in Voorhees- House, 76 Sewall Ave" Brookline, Survivors include a son, 
ville and a member of the church Mass. 02446. Michael C. Quay of Waterford; a 
rosary society and a member of 
the New Scotland Senior Citizens. 

Survivors include a niece, 
Donna Ulion of Voorheesville; 
four nephews, Charles Preska of 
Delmar, Nicholas Ulion of 
Marlborough, Conn., Dennis 
Ulion of Voorheesville and Terry 
Ulion of Glenmont. 

Funeral <services were from 
Reilly & Sori Funeral Home in 
Voorheesville and Teresian 
House Nursing Home Chapel in 
Albany. Burial will be in Calvary 
Cemetery in Glenmont. 

Contributions may be made to 
Teresian House Nursing Home. 5e-//;/t;; 

John R. Cox Sr. • -rvll UJliuAion of Ne-w~t 0Idlle-VlJ, 
Pe.bG.o Filint~ froM futU- '? A/~t;;9 t;; Avt 5ovtii(;'e-

John R. Cox Sr., 55, of 
Slingerlands, died March 30. 

Born in Albany, Sgt. Cox was 
employed by the town of 
Bethlehem Police Department, 
where he served for 34 years. 
Starting as a patrolman, he 
worked his way up to detective 
sergeant, becoming highly 
respected among his fellow 
officers apd colleagues. 

He was a communicant of 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. He 
leaves his family and friends with 
many fond memories of boating, ' 
camping and golf, some of his' 
favorite pastimes. He also enjoyed 
woodworking, a craft he used to 
build his own home. He will be 
greatly missed by all who knew 
him. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Lauren Schlickenrieder Cox; 
three sons, Trevor Cox, lohn Cox 
Jr. and Kyle Cox; two daughters, 
Michelle Heffernan and Kristine 
Myers; two sisters, Sandra Goulet 
and Sharon Lukens of Leeds; and 
four grandchildren. 

RlibD« Art S/dMp~ ? 'Svpp/lo; • -rvll L-inc. of Art 'Svpp/lo; 

536 Main Cairo • 622-3210 

. gJalm Sunday Services' 
April9tb. • 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 

d-/oly Week Services 
Maundy Thursday, 7:30 p. m. - Holy Communion 

{; a.m. to 3 p. m., Sanctuary open for praye~ & 

good Friday Tenebrae Service, 
A Service of Lights, 7:30p.m. 

Caster Sunday 
Easter Festival WOrship Services, 8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. t Easter Fellowship following JO:3(J a.m. worship service 

Bethlehem lutheran Church 
Rev. Mark Mueller 
85 Elm Ave., Delmar 

Travel Baseball Team 
Players & Coaches Needed 

Season starts Memorial Day plays through August 3 7" 
If you interested in trying out for the Knights call Robert Nolan 

at 469-6383 or 756-201 O. 

Ages 16 + under 

UNDERGROUND TANKS & BULK DELIVERY 
AUTPMATIC DELIVERY SERVICE 

30,000 GALLON STORAGE FACILTY 
RADIO DISPATCHED VEHICLES 

COOKING - HOT WATER - HEATING 

• Equipment Installations' Gas Fireplaces' Furnaces' 
Hot Watcr Heaters' Gas Ranges 

LOCAL INDEPENDENT GAS Co. 
SERVICING THE AREA FOR 30 YEARS 

www.nolqngas.com 

Mountain Rd. 
Ravena 756·2010 

,N.Y. 43 

daughter, Stacey Quay Heath of 
Huntsville, Ala.: a sister, Faye 
Bardin; and several grand
children. 

Funeral services were from 
Reilly & Son Funeral Home and 
First United Methodist Church in 

Voorheesville. Interment will be 
in Bethlehem Cemetery. Contri
butions may be made to 
Alzheimer Association of N orth
eastern NY, 85 Watervliet Ave., 
Albany 12206. 

NYS Theatre Institute 
Professional theatre for family audiences 

Two Great Summer Programs Taught By Professionals! 

SummerStage 2006 
An inlensive three-week program for students aged 9·16, 

offering a variety of theatre arts workshops. 

July 10 - 28,2006 
Monday - Friday, 9 am - 4 pm 

Application deadline: May 1, 2006. Limited enrollment. 
tasdirector@nysti.org 

Summer Theatre Institute 
A four-week program for select high school and college 

students working with theatre professionals to create a new musical. 

July 31- August 26, 2005 . 
Monday - Friday, 9 AM - 4 PM 

Audition and interview required for STI applicants. 
Application deadline: May 1, 2006 stidirector@nysti.org 

NYSTI Theatre Arts School: (Sl8) 274-3295 
www.nysti.org 

Happy Easte1; Happy Spring! 

f't/~diq~ 
TeA FLORIST 

. Bcautiful Easter /)('comtiollS (J SINCE 1932 
PLANTS· FLOWERS' GIFTS 

Easter Specials 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

April 7,8,&9-

20% OFF 
Storewide SALE! 

Open House Palm Sunday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m_ 

439-4946 

BALLROOM DANCING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Albany Ballroom Social DanceSchool Personal, Professional Photographic 
6 Winners Circle, Colonie (off Wolf Rd.). Services.· 469-6551. 
AlbanyBallroom.com "Your Wedding \-_________ _ 
Oance ... A Memory in the Making" - First 
Lesson Free! Call 542-5108. 

FLORISTS 
Floral Garden Specializing in Weddings 
339 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 478-7232 
www.thefloralgarden.com Catering to all 

TOOTH WHITENING 
Dr. Kabinoff,4!)8.1892. 1465 WestemAve" 
Guildertand. Pn:tessionaI Teeth WhitenifilQ. 

VIDEO SERVICE 
budgets Edward Thomas Productions - Digital 

INVITATIONS i 
Multimedia Services. Professional Video 
Service - Personalized Wedding Video on 

Paper Mill Delaware Plaza. 439-8123 Per- DVD. Customized for your speci~r day. CaU 
sonalized invitations & announcements for (518}368-6131.E-mall: etprod@Juno.com 
weddin~s, showers, bar mitzvah, new baby, 
graduation. . WEDDING INFORMA TION 

JEWELRY Bridal Show Dates. Articles: 1 st Planning 

H Id Fi kl "Y J lei' 1585 Ce 1-' Step, Bridal Experts, Pre-marital Stress, Past 
arc In e, our ewe n 1<11 R "00' nsh' PockeIWedd'ngG 'de com 

Ave., Colonie. 456-6800. Diamonds _ ek:l Ips.lf.IW'N. I UI. 
Handcrafted Wedding Rings & Attendanfs Gifts. 

.. 

-
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hat do you do to 

celebrate the 20th 
anniversary of 
your business? If 

you are Judi Clements; you 
gather together some hilarious 
friends, charge admission, 
entertain people for several 
hours, and then give away all 
the proceeds to local nonprofit 
agencies. 

"It's the 20th anniversary of, 
my business, Judi Clements 
Training and Development," 
Clements said. 'That prompted 
me to want to celebrate, but I 

want to do a celebration that 
would give back to the 
community. CAPTAIN Youth 
and Family Services and 
Domestic Violence Rape Crisis 
Services of Saratoga County 
are the two organizations 
where I do most of my 
volunteer work. They were the 
two that came to mind. I 
approached them and asked, 
'what do you think?'" 

Both organizations liked her 
idea, and Clements got to work 
creating a celebration that 
people will likely be talking 

The von' Trapp Children. 
Presented by the Siena- Creative Arts Committee 

Sunday April 9 I p.m. 

MAAC 
Athletic CDmplex 

Siena CDllege 
Tickets $20; $15 seniors; $12 children. 

and students (14 and younge~ . 

.For reservations call 786-5054; information, 783-0097_ 

about for months to come. 
Since Clements is celebrating 
her success as a one-woman 
business in the training field, 
she opted to incorporate her 

. other passion into the event
stand-up comedy. . 

In an attempt to spice up her 
speeches last summer, -
Clements enrolled in a stand-up 
comedy class with Kathryn 
Mora in Saratoga Springs. She 
had no intention of ever 
appearing on stage or 
becoming a comic because, as 
she said, "People aren't just 
funny. There is an art alld 
science to stand-
up." Despite her 
best intentions, 
Clements found 
she really enjoyed 
performing and 
repeated the 
course. 

"I decided I was 
pretty good at it," 
said Clements. She 
went on to read 
books and spent 
time studying in 
California with 
nationally known 
humoristJudy 
Carter. Tapping 
into the friendships 
made during her 
studies with both Mora and 
Carter, Clements has gatliered 
together a group of 10 
comedians, four of whom are 
professionals, to perform in the 
benefit she's calling "It's My 
Party and I'll Laugh If I Want 
To!" 

Clements will be the opening 
act. 

"We are very thankful to 
Judi for her dedication to our 

@CBDCBW[?ff]QOwrn 
[DCBUlJw[?OOOCB[M) 
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organization over the years and 
congratulate her on her 
anniversary," said Maggie 
Fronk, executive director of 
Domestic Violence and Rape 
Crisis Services of Saratoga 
County. Fronk said the money 
donated to the organization will 
be put towards victims 
services. The organization 
offers a 24-hour hotline, 24-
hour accompaniment program, 
and also operates the only 
domestic violence shelter for 
women and children in the 
county as well as counseling, 
legal advocacy and preventative 

education. 
. CAPTAIN has been around 

since 1977, working with the 
youth and families within the 
community, and advocating for 
them through the development 
of a variety of programs that 
are social, educational, and 
preventive in nature. Over 300 
community volunteers staff the 
organization, providing 
services for those who need 

them at no cost. 
"As a nonprofit agency, 

CAPTAIN relies on donations 
and community support to help 
bring our vital services to the 
community. This is a very 
generous donation, and we are 
so grateful for Judi's efforts. 
Not to mention that we're really 
looking forward to this evenillg 
of laughter," said Jnlie Holick, . 
development! marketing 
coordinator for CAFTAIN. 

More informatior: about 
Clements' busines,;;, Judi 
Clements Training "-nd 
Development, is available at 
. www,jtrljernentmm 

Her offerings run 
from ene-hour 
programs to 
multi-·cay 
workshops, but 
all prcgrams 
pro vic e or(ginal, 
high-energy 
trainir g that 
combires 
learning with job 
reI eva "ley and 
fun. 

For Clemenfs, 
it's all ,bout ihe 
fun. 

'Th",-e is 
nothing like 
getting a laugh':' 

~be says. "It's like giving people 
a gift." 

This evening of comedy will 
be held Saturday, April 8 from 7 

. to. 10 p.m. at the Kllights of 
Columbus, 50 Pine Read, . 
Saratoga Springs. Advance 
tickets are available 1<:'r $20 
thcough CAPTAIN. Tickets at 
the door will be $25 

For information, cdl 
CAPTAIN. at 371-918<;' 



Theater 

NINE 
Play based on Felini's "8112: pres!l1led 
a\ the James l. Meader little Theater, 
Russell Sage College, Troy, 8 p.m. April 

and 8, 2 p.m. April 9, $10 adulls, $8 
ISlIJOerllS Inlormalion, 244-2248. 

THE FlREBIRD 
based on RuSSian folktales. 

Sleamer No. 10 Thealre, 
Ave .. Albany, 10 a.m. April 
and 1 p.m. April 17, $12 

students, seniors and chi!
InlormalirlO,438-5503. 

Music 
MEDESKl, MARTIN AND WOOD 

ynamic acoustic jazz trio, April 5, 8 
.m., The Egg, Empire Slate Plaza, AI· 
any, $25.50. Inlormalion:473-1845. 

DONNA THE BUFFALO 
ools rock iam band, with local artists 
aisinheadandlheKamikazeHeartsopen· 
g, April 6, 9 p.m .. Washinglon Avenue 
mary, Albany, $16 advance, $20 dOOr. 
lormation, 694-7160. 

LUCY KAPLANSKY 
inger·songwriler,ApriI7, Sp.rn., WAMC 
erforming Arts Cenler, Central Avenue, 
Ibany, $22.lnlormalion, 465-5233, exl. 

MICHAEL BU8LE 
1nging Canadian crooner, April 7, B 

m .. Palace Theatre. corner oj Clinton 
venue and North Pearl Street. Albany. 
lormalion, 465-4663. 

PAm GRIFFIN 
mous folk singer·songwriter, AprilS, S 
m .. The Egg, Empire Siale Plaza, AI
ny, $26.lnlormallon, 473-1845. 

THE DRESDEN DOLLS 
arel roci< duo, April 9. 8 p.m., The 

g, Empire Siale Plaza, Albany, $15. 
ormalion, 473-1845. 

ROBERT EARL KEEN 
rt of the Texas singer-songwriter tradi· 
n,ApriI12, 7:30p.m .. The Egg, Empire 
te Plaza. Albany. $24. Inlormation. 
3-1845. 

HUGH MASEKELA 
artist infused with African and pop 

luences, April 13, 7:30 p.m., The Egg, 
pire Siale Plaza, Albany, $24. Inlor
lion, 473-1845. 

STEVE HOWE 
ilargreal, April 13, 7:30 p.m., Norlh
Lighls, Norlh Counlry Commons, 
Ie 146, Clillon Park, $15.lnforma
,371-0012. 

DOUBLE TAKE 

PETER ROWAN & TONY RICE 
Duo of ex peri menial bluegrassartisls,April 
14,8 p.m., The Egg, Empire Siale Plaza, 
Albany, $24.lnlormalion, 473-1845. 

THE GLENGARRY BOYS 
Irish roci<ers, April 15, 8 p.m .. WAMC Per
forming Arts Center, Central AvenlJe, Al
bany, $20.lnlormalion, 465-5233, exl. 4. 

Comedy 
80B NEWHART 

Oroll comic legend, April 8, 8 p.m .. 
Proclor's Thea,lre,Scheneclady ,$19.7510 
$39.75. Inlormalion, 346-6204. 

TOMMY CHONG 
One hall ollamous comic duo, April 8, 8 
p.m., Palace Theatre, comer of Clinton 
Avenue and North Pearl Sireet. "bany, 
$25-55. Inlormalion, 476-1000. 

Visual Al1s 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

"Preserving Family History: the Heritage 01 
an "bany Counly Family: Ihrough Oec. 
31. Plus permanenl colleclionson Ihe9/11 
recovery eHort, New York slate history and 
geography, Empire Siale Plaza, Madison 
Avenue. Informalion, 474-5877. 

THE CLARK 
"Paslels, "Iealuring works by lale 191h- and 
early 20th·cenlury artists, through June 
18; "The Clark: Celebrating 50 Yeaffi 01 Arl 
in Nature" and "50 Favorites, "through May 
16,2006; and other ongoing exhibHions. 
Informalion, 413-458-0524. 

ALBANY CENTER GALLIERS 
"Float On,' ashard stained glass collection 
created by Jason Nickel, Ihrough April 15, 
Albany Public Library, 161 Washinglon 
Ave., "bany.lnlormalion, 462-4775. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
"Excavaling Egypl: an exhibillrom Uni
versily COllege in London, IhroUflhJune 4, 
plus exhibils on Hudson River School painl
ing, American sculpture and the history of 
Albany, 125 Washinglon Ave.lnlormalion, 
463-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 
Oakroom Artists 50th Anniversary exhibit, 
Ih rough May21 , plus Spiril 01 Schenectady, 
collection highlights and planetarium, Noll 
Terrace Heighls.lnIO/mation, 382-7890. 

AL8ANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
'Saving Troy,' a photographic exhibit coin· 
ciding v.11h Ihe book ollhe same name by 
William B. Palrick, plus sile-specilic installa
lions by Larry Kagan and Cera Nigro, plus 

. installations by Anthony Garner, Baris 
Karayazyan, Paul Katz, Nancy Klepsch and 
VICtoria PaI!l1TlO.lnformalion, 242-2243. 

LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
"Fresh Concepls: a colleclion 01 worl<s by 
Colonie Art League members, Ihrou h A nI 
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Entertainment 
30,961 Troy Scheneclady Road, Lalham. 
Inlormalion, 786-6557. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
'Dancing Rebels.' anexhibilabout the New 
Dance GrouP. plus ongoing exhibits, 99 
Soulh Broadway, Saraloga Springs.lnlor
malion, 584-2225. 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF RACING AND 
HALL OFFAME 

OngoingexhibilS, 191 UnionAve.,Saraloga 
Springs. Inlormalion, 584-0400. 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM 

"New York's Fighling Zouaves: Ihrough 
Oclober, "Bali leg round lor Freedom: New 
YorkduringlheRevolutionaryWar,' and 'To 
Ihe Siandard: Civil War Cavalry flags Irom 
Ihe New York Slale Bailie Flag Collection: 
ongoing, 61 Lake Ave., Saraloga Springs. 

Inlormalion, 581-5100. 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM 
Ongoing embits including "East of Detroit" 
and New York racing. 110 Avenue 01 the 
Pines, Saratoga Springs.lnlormalion, 587-
1935, exl. 20. 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GAllERY 

• And Therefore lam,' an exhi bition aboullhe 
world of human consciousness. through 
Sepl. 10, Skidmore College, 815 North 
Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
580-8080. 

Call for .Mists 
DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 

Openings in the string, horn and percus-

sian secllons. [n[ormalion, 439·7749. 

COLONIE TOWN BAND 
Several openings, rehearsals on Mon· 
days a17:30 p.m. allOwn hall, Roule 9, 
Newlonville. Inlormalion, 783-2760. 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
8RASS CNOIR 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
on first ThurSday and third Tuesday 01 
Ihemonlh, a17:15 p.m .. lown hall, Roule 
9, Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS COMMUNITY 
CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays al 7 p.m. al Lynnwood Re
lormed Church, Roule 146, Guilderland. 
Inlormation, 861-8060. 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and show tunes. 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings al Com
munily United Methodist Church 1499 
New Scolland Road. Slingerlands. tn
lormalion, 439-2360. 

A CAPPELLA 
New, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar, lor adults and teens 16 and 
older. Inlormalion, 439-0130. 

SIENA CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 

Rehearsals ThurSdays al 7:30 p.m. lor 
orchestra, Wednesdays al 6 p.m. for 
choir, Siena College, Roule 9, 
Loudonville. Inlormation, 783-2325. 

Su er Crossword 
ACROSS 
1 Suds 
5 Objects of misled 

worship 
10 Innocent one 
14 See 77 Across 
15 Mechanical 
invention 
17 Pleistocene 
Epoch 
20 Foreign head
wear 
23 Serpenfs victim 
24 Ending for legal 
or Journal 
25 Stupor 
26 EdHion 
28 MA senator 
29 Operate a hand 
shuttle 
31 Striking effect 
34 Married woman: 
abbr" 
35 Part of a foot 
36 Biblical book 
39 Hans, in Fife 
40 Color man 
41 Foreign clothing 
48 White-plumed 
bird 
49 Diner's choice 
50 Fed the kitty 
54 Play or movie 
ending 
55 Supt;lr-duper 
58_up; seem 
reasonable 
60 Anti-gas food 
topper 
61 Regular: abbr. 
62 Prefix for cen
ter or gram 
63 Contraction 
65 Established 
procedures 
67 Tennis bali's 
"oomph" 
70 Effortless 
absorption 
72_ my ears 
75 Eagerly excHed 
77 With 14 Across, 

choir selection 
78 Hurricane 
Andrew's 

victim: abbr. 
81 Fragrance 
82 Flavor 
enhancer, for short 
84 Slier 
86 Cut of meat 
87 Sione 
88 _ on; attack 
90 Hollow organ 
91 Foreign games 
97 Knighfs wife 
100 Flying Peter 
101 CM halved 

ACROSS THE SEA 
102 Carps 10 _ up; bright 42 1972's"_ You 
103 Bird from Down 11 Prefix for punc- Babe" 
Under ture 43 Unlikely '61-'65 
104 Shorthand man or pressure sitcom 
106 Follow exactly 12 Excellence 44 Poefs word 
t07 Mistaken 13 Barbara's nick- 45 Modem, in 
110 Food processor, name Gennany 
at times 14 Impatient chess 46 Patricia's family 
112 Got rid of player's cry 47 Shofar blower 
117 COmmon con- 16 Suffix for insist or 51 See 71 Down 
nector exist 52 Business letter 
119 Brooks 18 Full of boastful abbr" 
120 Foreign talk 53 Writer John _ 
farewells 19 HabHuate Passos 
125 Even's follower 20 Matching pair 55 Transp. or Treas. 
126 Monkey con- 21 Respond to stim- 56 _ salts 
tainer? uli 57 Sass 
127 Mine passage- 22 Made up one's 59 Took the wheel 
ways mind 64 Reasonable 
128 Stnched 27 Semicircular 66 _-friendly 
129 Stupid canal site 67 Opportune 
130 Weakens 30 Part of a wk" 68 City NNE of 
DOWN 32 Musical notes Tampa 
1 Noted 33 Spanish girt's 69 Villain's name-
2 Globe name sakes 
3 English river 35 Hill builder 71 With 51 Down, 
4 Conductor 36 Bringing bad luck cocktail 
5 Promise of fidelity to 72 Capt.'s superior 
6 Skillful 37 Singing group 73 Suffix for text or 
7 More than 38 Social spot _ moist 
8 Judy's daughter 40 Gourmands 74 Pen lady? 
9 Proofread 41 Beer holders 76 Had 

78 Stable newcomer 
79 100 centesimos 
80 "Nay" voter 
83 Leech 
85 Author Deighton 
86 Grazing area 
89 Pac, Coast sch. 
90 That guy's 
92 Red Cross 
course letters 
93 Charlotte 
94 0 ,J, trial topic 
95 Axis member 
96 Slates 
97 Went first 
98 Wrong 
99 Old coin 
104 Treed area 
105 Seize 
107 Fails to include 
108 Charges 
109 Sickness 
111 Scrutinizes 
113 USN ins!. 
114 Beget 
115 Work for 
116 Carries out 
118 Baby's word 
121 Original 
122 Landers 
123 Thirst quencher 
124 Salsa, at times 

, 
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Calendar of Events Spotlight 
Wed. API: 5 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Counlry ClUb, 7:30 a.m., In
formalion, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church playg roups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunily for 
child caretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
almosphere.lnformalion, call 439-9976. 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Re
formed Church. 386 Delaware Ave., nurs
ery care provided, 9:30 a.m. unlil11:30 
a.m., Informalion, call Jennifer al 439-
9929 or e-mail.info@drchurch.orQ. 
<HEAD,OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 
Board meetings first Wednesday 01 each 
monlh, open 10 public. Belhlehem Town 
Halt, 445 Delaware Ave., 4 p.m. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park. 2-5:30p.m.lnformatioR, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM BUSINESS WOMEN 
Normanside Country Club, Salisbury 
Road, Elsmere, 6 p.m. : dinner 6:30 p.m .. 
program and meeting to foltow dinner. 
Information. 439-7237. 

SOUD ROCK CHURCH 

tar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL'BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p. m. 
Informalion, 439-7098. 

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
OnesQuelhaw Chapler, Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenwood Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 
439-2181. 

NEW SCOTIfND 

V'VILLE ZONING BOARD 
ViliageHall,29VoorheesvilleAve., 7 p.m. 
Inlormalion. 765-2692. 

V'VIllE LIBRARY 
Adult book discussion a15:45 p.m. Sign 
up necessary. Call j 65-2791 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Oslerhout Community Cenler, 
New Salem, call lor time. Information, 
765-2109. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study, New Salem, 7:30 p.rn.tnfU'
malion. 765-2870. 

AA MEETING 
eveningprayerandBibleslUdY,1 Kenwood Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church of 
Ave., 7 p.m.lnformalion, 439-4314. Voorheesville. 68 Maple SI., 8 p.m. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditalion on the Bodhisattva of Com
pasSion, al Ihe KTC Buddhist Center, 
Doane Sluarl School, Roule 9W, Albany, 7 
p.m., Inlormation, 374-1792. 

BETHLEHEM UONS ClUB 

Thu. API: 6 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CrnZENS 

NormansideCounlry Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 DelawareAve .• 
Informalion, 439-4857. 12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 

THE ClOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed 
churches 10 provide clothing to those iA 
need: volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed Church, Route 443, Clarksville, 
830-11:30 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. Informa
tion, 768-2916 or 439-5400. 

V'VIllE UBRARY 
lapsit story time at 10:15 a.m. for under 
age2 with acaregiver. Sign up necessary. 
Call 765-2791 

Fit API: 7 

BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
First Reformed Church 01 Bethlehem, 
Route 9W, 7:30 p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 

Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER ClUBS 
Forchildren grades 1 through junior high: 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155. 3:45-5 p.m.lnformalion, 765-
3390. 

V'VILLE LIBRARY 
Book discussion tor grades 2 and 3 with 
librarian Joyce Laiosa at 7 p.m. Sign up 
necessary. Call 765-2791 

FRIDAY.FISH FRY (LENT ONLY) 
Eat-in or take-out, New Salem Volunteer 
Fire Oept., Roule 85A, 4:30-7 p.m.lnfor
malion 765-2231. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
Uniled Penlecoslal Church, Roule85. New 
Salem, 7 p.m.lnlormalion, 765-4410. 

Sat. API: 8 
BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 1016 River Road (Roule 144), Cedar Hill. children'schoir, 6:15 p.m., seniorchoir;7 
7 p.m. Information. 767-2886. p.m., 85 ElmAvo.lnformalion, 439-4328. Belhlehem Lutheran Church,85 Elm Ave., 

7:30 p.m. 

HEAUNG TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firsl Church of Chrisl, Scientisl, 555 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
2512. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
7:30 p.m. Informalion. 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American legion Post, 16 Pop-

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Communily Cllurch, 1499 
New Sco!land Road. noon: and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30 p.m. 

ADULT BIBLE STUOY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m .. Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. 

NEW SCOTlAND 

DmmUpSome 
Place an Ad in 

the Spotlight News 
Give Us A Call At: 

439·4949 
lbe Spotlight- Colonie Spotlight. Loudonville Spotllgbt. Guilderland Spotlight 

NIsIr'Yfln. Spotlight· Rotterdam Spotlight. Scolla-Glenvllle Spotlight 

Sun. API: 9 

BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
Belhlehem lulheran Church. 85 Elm Ave., 
7:30 p.m. 

BETHLEHEM 

Clifton PartlHalfmaDn Spotlight. Burnt Hills Spot/ight. Malta Spatlight· Saratoga Spotlight 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
Bethlehem Commumly Church, 201 Elm 
Ave., 439-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358. 
Belhlehem Lulheran. Church, 85 Elm Ave:, 
439-4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Dela
ware Ave .. 439-9252. -
Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave .. 439-9929. 
Family 01 God Nazarene Church, Krumki II 
Road at Blessing Road. Norlh Belhlehem, 
453-9953. 
FirstChurchof Christ, Scientist, 555 Oela
ware Ave .. 439-2512. 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem. 
Roule 9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
Firsl United Methodist Church 01 Delmar. 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church. 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont, 436-7110. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
Delmar, 482-2132. 
Kings Chapel, 434 Roule 9W, Glenmonl, 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhisl Cenler, Doane Sluarl 
School, Roule 9W, AlbanY,10 a.m. medi
tation.11 a.m. tea, 11 :30a.m. study course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmonl, 426-4510. 
Slingerlands Communi/y UMC. 1499 New 
Scotland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave., 
Glenmont. 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church. 65 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmonl. 462-2016. 
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 439-
3265: 
51. Thomas TheAposlle Church,35 Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unily 01 Failh Chrislian Fellowship, 436 
Krumkill Road, Norlh Belhlehem, 438-
7740. 

NEW SCOTlAND 

WORSHIP INFORMATION 
All Nalion's Baplisl Church, 2558 Wesl

ern Ave., Guilderland.475-9086. ESLand 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10 a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 443, 
768-2916. 
Family WorShip Center, 92 Lower 
Copeland Hilt Road, Feura Bush, 768-
2021. 
Failh Temple, New Salem. 765-2870. 
Firsl Uniled Melhodisl Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mounlainview Evangelical Free_Church, 
Roule 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church, 
Tarrylown Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church, Roule 
85,439-6454. 
St. Mat/hew's Church, Mountain View 
Road. Voorheesville. 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410. 

Mon. ApI:10 

BETHLEHEM 

FOOD STAMP ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
Bethlehem Senior Services sponsors free 
program where representative of Legal 
Aid Sociely will help with food slamp 
applications, AppOintment required, 10 
a.m. to noon, Bethlehem Senior Services 
oliice, 445 Delaware Ave .. 439-4955 ext. 
173or174. 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, DELMAR ROTARY 
Delmar,5-6 p.m., Information, 439-1968. Normanside Country Club. 7:30 a.m. tn

tormation, 767-2930. 
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES . 

Parks and Recreation Oflice. Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Also Wed. 2-5:30 p.m. 
Inlormalion.439-0503. 

DElMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware Av
enue, 6:15 p.m.lnformalion, 439-2437 or 
439-6952. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
DelmarChabad Cenler, 109ElsmereAve., 
7 p.m.lnformalion, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pislol Club, Winne Place, 
7to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 pm.lnformalion, 439-
7749. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meelfrom 10:30 10 noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for 
child caretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children 10 socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere.tnformation, call 439-9976, 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Chrislian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at Ihe Delmar Re
formed Church. 386 Delaware Ave., nurs
ery care provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m., Information, call Jennifer at 439-
9929 or e-mail.info@drchurch.orQ. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park. 2-5:30p.m.lnformalion, 439-0503. 

SECOND MILERS 
ROYAL ARCH MASONS Normanside Counlry Club, noon, Inlor-

Temple Chapler No.5: Masonic Temple, mation, 439-2752. 
421 Kenwood Ave. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 

AA MEETING evening prayer and Bible sludy. 7 p.m., 1 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Kenwood Ave. Information, 439-4314. 
8:30 p.m. 

NEW SCOTlAND 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15 p.m. Information. 765-4410. 

V'VILLE UBRARY 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Com
paSSion, al Ihe KTC Buddhisl Center, 
DoaneStuart School, Roule 9W. Albany, 7 
p.m., Inlormalion, 374-1792. 

TOWN BOARD 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 DelawareAve .. 

Friends of library meeling al7 p.m. Call 5:30 p.m.lnlormalion. 439-4955. 
765-2791 

Tue.Apr.l1 

BETHLEHEM 

TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 

BETHLEHEM TOASTMASTERS 
The Clubhouse. Adams Sialion Apls.,1 
Juniper Drive, Delmar, 7:30 p.m. Infor
malian, 439-0871. 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16 Pop
lar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Information. 439-
9819. 

Firsl United Melhodisl Church, 428 BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Kenwood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently Elsmere Elementary School. 247 Dela-
used brand name clothing and accesso- ware Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
ries at very low prices. 

PRAYER MEETING 
AI Gospel Fellowship, 7 p.m., 10 
Rocketeller Rd., Delmar, beneath Normans 
Kill bridge, Informalion 482-2132. 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, Poplar Drive, 7:15 p.m. Infor· 
malian, 439-9144. 

A,W. BECKER PTA 
BeckerElemenlarySchool, Route9W. 7:30 
p.m Information, 767-2511. 

BINGO 
allhe Belhlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7:30 p.m. 

SlIN~ERLANDS FIRE COMMISSION 
fire.house. 8 p.m. Informatlon, 439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public Library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Inlormalion, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUIlTERS 
Voorheesville PubliC library, 51 SChool 
Road. 110 3 p.m. Information, 765-2791. 

Wed. API: 12 ' 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, Adams Place, 7:30 p.m.lnfor
malion.439-3851. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firsl Church of Chrisl, Scienlisl, 555 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
2512. 

NEW SCOTlAND 

TOWN COUNCIl 
New Scolland Town Hall, Roule85, 7p.m. 
Information, 439-4889. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bibfe sludy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnior
malion. 765-2870. 

NEW SCOTLANO SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center. 
New Salem, call lor time. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville, 68 Maple SI., B p.m. 

" 
lhe communil committed 10 • 



Appliance & 
Electric Service 

756-9670 

InslIred-FamilY-Olvned 
Delmar Based 

www.hshcleaners.com 

Yoo Too Dcfe1 

~t 
J 
'h 

Fef Yell! 
Your 'To Do' Uri, 

Mv 'To 00' Uri 
o Entire house-cleaning 
Organizing/Decluttering 
Laundry: wash, dry, fold 

o Ironing 
Anything else? Just ask! 

Cleaning Services 
Cleaning Special 

Cuslomized Residential 
& Commercial Cleaning 

~ In .. t p,rope,~iesas it/he were our own" 

Clear View I Wm<\ow Cleaning . 
• Pressure Washing 
• Gutter Clean-Outs 

SerIJing Delmar area 25 years 
Gary D. Oliver' 439-4856 
"your 'pane' is our pleasure" 

The Coml'uter Crove 
NO JOB TOO SMAll ~'! 

Rerair, Installation, '-J: 
and overal! usistance '<'. _ -

(or your computer. co'" 

Wedey Grove (owller)· (518) 275·0295 
wuleygfove@nycap.tt.com 
www.TheComuhrGrovl.com 

D. P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION' 

~
\ & REMODELING 

? All types oflnterlor & exterior 

\\ 

Carpentry, H,ome Impfovements 
& General Contracting 

, Insured·Professlonal 
Reasonabfs-&perfenced 

Don Estey (518) 465-7642 Glenmont 

10RlESCONTllACflNG 
• Roofing'-!" PreS$U're Wash.iOg 
__ :::{_:):::-.~< P 3_i._m,i ~ g ,: ~,)'{i Dtfowyi!_:: 

,,',&Idlng 'Qecks.&More' 
Free Estlmales ~ Fully Insured 

(5181631~0572cir 229.4720 

~Labbie 
~"tlectrical 

Contractors 
Electrical Work. Professional, Fast & Neat 
·NewSer.ices 'PCarwiIs .- .,.".,,-,.,.. 
·Po::iliitTubW~ .~~ 
·r.,.iin]FiIls ·~lhr>elirls 

E>lwstfms 

All Phone Calls Returned 
Call 475,1491 

GRAVES 
ELECT~ICAL CONTRACTINIl 
Over 20 Years Experience - Licensed & insured 

1439-0352. 42n224 I 
1"'I%H"·?"J;;'~""'I"C·'·'··"'f'''·'''flM!-1 :$({4\8-i)rJ;_~~J;5 _. ~ a,,,,,>w~: 

..... ~E-=TlIC 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FOR YOUR SAFETY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Joe Install-Service 
(518)-858-8091 Re air 

Communicate 
to 

Ollrlleaders .......... _-
, Advertise inthe 
Business Directory -- ............. 

Drv • Cut • Split 

BULK PRICES/I 
(Includes ,,11,1 & Cover) 

,,' Free Deliwery 
'Cord. _ $133" 
2 Cord Minimum 

II K!WNiTl!REPiil?:ifi!1 
EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 

~"""""",:." ... ii/" ~~~~~~' ~; - ,,', FURNITURE 
'. REFINISHING 

, & MORE 

- All work guaranteed -
free Estimates and Pick·up for 

Capital District to ExitlO, Northway 
Call Anytime ~ 943-5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
fURriITURE COSMETICS 

Handyman - Plus 
Painting, Repairs, Remodeling 
Inside and out. You name it! 

Plus ••• 
Estate Sales, moves, clean-outs 
References from your neighbors 

Richard Longley '439-5831 

Painting 

Masonry No Job Too Small 
Fully Insured, Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

t ••••••• -' 
~ ..... _G'" 

HOME REPAIR & . 
·MAINTENANCE, LTD. 
- Minor Repairs· Painting 

- Wall Repairs - Masonry - Carpentry' 
• GUller Cleaning - Electrical 

No Job Too Small 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES- FULLY INSURED 

2006-PAGE 

tlight 
r'Hli1>lIeUMI!Rli1>vEmml I> 1 I.;; ~i/jiic»lR~Id.'j,,1 

FREE Estiinates Insured ~=====~~~::1 
WM. STANNARD & SONS r 

CONTRACTORS 
768-2893 or 768-8307 . 

RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
Masonry and Carpentry 

New and Repairs . 
Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone 
Roofing - Decks - Garages etc. 

MacKay 
Construction 

Specialties, Inc. 

Build' Consult, Design 
-Fine Interior Woodwork
Custom Homes· Additions 

• Remodeling 
Ph/Fax (518)797-5192 

Pager 435-3445 
www.mackayconstructionspecialties.com 

Rooling, Siding, Oecks 
Windows & Doors ' 

Additions & Sunrooms 

191-3855, 
2G9!-111!UI 

Southwood Enterprises 
o General Contracting 
o Remodeling , 
• Repairs 

475-1340 
669-4552 

jmaricon@nycap.rr.com 

GRANITE COUNTEJ<TOP 
COMPANY LID. 

of-- 144" 

[ poi 
$3450 
INSTALLED 

Free Brochure & 
Phone Estimates 

Opeo 7 0.,. (518) 663-5143 
BAM·7PM 

www.granitecountertopcompany.com 

JOE'S HOME MAINTENENCE 
Aillypes home repairs -Int.I Ext. 

Siding, Windows, Doors 
Fully Insured. Incl. Workman's COf)lp. 

482·8403 All C,II, ",,,,,d 

Window Treabnents 

;'j1~~Oirit''!I~~:"' 
785-1576 ,-,,,, 

;';~'.-\. Custom Sewing (:> 
25 yrs experience 100% guaranteed 

I·~.MIMJUNK REMQYAl:0Fil 
II fAll , IlAILI 

SPRING CLEAN-UP 
~76-6581 

1 

Spring 
Cleanups 

Dethatc~ing 

Mowing 

Mulching 

Shrubs 

Free Estimates 

HORTICUL TUR[ 
UNLIMITW 

LANDSOAPING 
... ,' PROITSSIONAl 
~:;:_ :!J lANDSOAP~ D~SION 

& INSTAllATION 
· Water Gardens 
· Computer Aided Design 
· Maintenance' Construction 

Since 1977 
'W[ PO mINos RlOHT" 
767-2004 

www.hortunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours By Appoinlmenl 

Patrick Grant Motel 
Landscape DeSign & Build 

NYS CorlirK" 1."(Id,cupo prnrc""I"n~1 

Achieving your 
Property's True 

Potential! 

Patios. pavers & 
Retaining walls 

Water Falls and Ponds 

Landscape Lighting 

Tree. Shrub and Lawn 
PlanljngS' . 

Entryway & Pool area 
Landscapes 

Landscape renovations 

518-365-6936 
VISITMYONLlNEI'ORTFOLIO . 

PATRICJ(GRANTMOTEL.COM 

{ 

:i 

VISSAT 
LAWN CARE 

Spring Clean Up 
Specials 

, Mowing, Mulching 
&. More 

Discounts for New 
Customers! 

"Customer Satisfaction 
Is Our Goal. "' 

PRO 1 ECH0 
AUTOMAnc lAWN SPRINKLERS 

Since 1985 

• SAVE TIME 0 

o SAVE MONEY 0' 

o SAVE WATER 0 

- New Installs' Service 
• Add On • Spring Opening 

• Winter Closing 

59 Exchange Street 
Albany, NY 12205 

ph 489-3260 
fax 489·3418 

www.protechlawnsprinklers.com 
service@protechlal'insprinklers 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

Lawn Mowing 
Spring Clean-ups 

Lawn Dethatching 
Free Estimates Given Promptly 
Call now for prices 

475-1419 
ACCEPTING NEW CLIENTS!!! 
Book Spring Cleanups 

Free Estimates 
fUll 5eIVice landscaping SOIVic8s 
ColI QvU t!} (518) 542-9069 
1I.1mBSm_ 

SPRING FORWARD 
with Sev~n Zocks 

Lawn Care 
• Spring Clean-Ups 

.• Lawn Mowing 
• Bush Trimming 
• Mulching·& Much More! 
Excellent References 

Great Prices 
Give us a call 

, 956·0490 
SMALL ENGINE MOBILE MEDIC 

House Gil Repairs 
Repairs, Maintenance, T une':"ups 

'-'--.:-. .; > ,~ I· . Why"Toss it when Yo.u can fix it? 
Mike Kelsey Briggs and Stratton 

JZI J(J 
Professional 

320.4512 iLTecumseh 
65 Russell Road ",_ Craftsman 
Albany, NY 12205 . , -- Murray 

, Mowing & Landscaping 
.. SeaSonal M'owin'g Program 
• Spring and Fall. Clean~ups 

• lan{lscaping/Patios • Tree S~rul) 
TrirnrnJng &, Planting· lawn 

Thatching· 'AeratiOn & Overseeo 

• Fall Clean-Ups· Mowing 
• Decks. Fence· Sheds· Etc. 
• Flower Gardens & Mulch 

& More 
• Prompt. free Est.lmat~s " ' 

We're local-very lacal! JZT hopes 10 

-. build a neighborhood[ollowing here in 
the Bethlehem, New Scotland area. 

Conlacl Michael Wellon@689·0500 

Mowing, Landscape Maintenance, 
Spring & Fail Clean Up, Mulch 
& Top Soil, Tree Trimming and 
Removal, Fertilizer Programs 

376-9565' Free Estimates • FOOTINGS • RATWORK 

1 

Removaf- Clean out your attics, 
basements, barns, etc. 

Tree removal, brush and more. 
Just call for free estimates 

Senior Citizen Discounts! 
RROWGTU~{F c 

THI; HRMN "Nli lk,\w.-.i lH' Ym;R·I.~WNLL 
'~."" .. , <'<~~m"l "".·'_><0 

• 4 FT. FOUNDATIONS *CONCRET£ DRrvEWAYS 
'PATIOS 

858-0398 

j 
I 

" 

II 

\ 



,. 

.. 
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Best Ever .[. 
Masonry 

, Brian Eriksen 
355-0632 
Guilderland, NY, 

Insured 

RAND'S 
MASONRY 

- Chimney Repairs 
• Block - Concrete 
• Wet Basements 

• Cultured Stone· Patios 
- Basement Windows 

727·5400 
966·5758 

RHATIGAN PAINTING 
Residential Specialist 

• Plaster Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 
• Taping 

-Meticulous-
Call now for FREE estimate 

Insured - References 
478·9632 

(cell) 810·4892 

~ 

Mike's Painting 
& Home Repairs 

InteriorfEderior _ 
Residential & Commercial 

Rotterdam, NY . 
Fully Insured/Free Estimates' Senior Discount 

. 372-3609 

. Awesome Colours 
Painting & Wallpaper 

Staining & Faux 
Qualiry Work. Reasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 
Contact Ruth or Perry 

381-1809 

MURRAY PAINTING 
~ Free Estimates 
~ Interior & Exterior 

Residential. Commercial. Industrial 
If you (ount on quality COllnt on us 

439-4466 
All Calls Returned. Full Insured 

PAINTERS INK 
Quality W~rI<manship 

Affordable Prices 
Commercial/Residential 

Interior Painting 

518-330-9075 
Free estimates -Insured 

Inte'rior / Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

25 YealS Expel/ena 

3 Teachers (Retired) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks· 

Interior/Exterior 
Fully Insured 373-8836 Free Esrimate;s 

VOGEL 
Painting Contrac~or 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

Michael Mooney 
Fine Painting & Restoration 

• Residential & Commercial 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
• Faux Finishes· Free Estimate 

• Fully Insured . 

Fine Quality Workmanship 
. L\S~RED' REI'ERK\fI~ • I'RRI: I~TI.IUTI~ 

381-6618 364-2007 

Heated - Air Conditioned 
YOI!' choice of food 
Route 9W. Glenmont 

Reservations required 
Eleanor Cornell 

1ii::III.&fl~~nl~ESIffilii 
DELMAR DOG BUTLER 

I
· Pet Waste Removal 

~ 
':,' Weekly Service: 

• -"'-")C":.'.c, $~1~~~:~k(t~~ed~~~~ 
Free estimates for 

«- one-time clean-ups. 

Sieve Relies, Owner -119-1310 1_><_""'"" ............... 'NJI 
M ~_.: .•. !!ft'LUMBINGiia;;;·¥0J 

WMD Plumbing 
Plumb Michael 

"EPAI D f 
SER emp 

475-0475 

Painting &~~~Fn 
Drywall & Taping, Wallpapering, 

urpentry & Trim, Windows, Doors, 
Kitchens, Baths, Additions & More 

15 Yrs. Exp. Free Esl~males - FullvlnsUI',d 

1 ~~;~::~~:t: Tree Removal I. • Cabling· Feedi 
land Clearing . 
Stump Removal 
Storm Damage Repair 

FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

, 439·9702 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439-4940 

DJ Tree Service 
Tree & Stump Removal 

17 years experience 
Free Estimates - Insured 

Call Jeff: 427-1590 

'JItik4-
STUMP REMOVAL 
Free EStimateS/lnsure~ 
Reliable Service ~ 

439·8707' 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Tree & Stump Removal 
Tree Maintenance 'l.a1d Clearing 

Brush Hogging 

STl'JIP GRLYDLYG 

,J~ 439-6377 
~ Matt Denton 

Do you want to 
advertise with us? 

Can 
439-4940 

! TOWNSEL ! 
! UPHOLSTERY! 
"""""""""""""""""~ 
"We Are Proud Of Our Work" 

417 So. Pearl St. 
Albany. NY 12202 

518-426-8946 
10% Off Sofa & Chair 
Fine Selection ofFabrics 

townselupholstery@yahoo.com 

ales! 
When you call us and put our 

Services in the Spotlight ads to work fdr you! 

These little ads can make a BIG difference for your business! 

Call 439-4940 to place your ad today. 

Spotlight 
The Spotlight· Colonie Spotlight· Loudonville Spotlight· Guilderland Spotlight • Niskayuna Spotlight· Rotterdam Spotlight 

Scotia-Glenville Spotlight· CliftonParklHalfrnoon Spotlight· Burnt Hills Spotlight· Malta Spotlight· Saratoga Spotlight 

1 
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Spotli t Classifieds 
ADOPTION 

ADOPT: A happily married 
31st, April 1st & 2nd, April FIVE PIECETelescope Patio LAWN CARE.EQUIPMENT 
7-9, lOam-4pm. 30+ set. Table & 4 Slings. Gree:n 

'I couple will CHERISH your 
baby. Expenses paid. Lucille 
&John.I-800-405-1704ac
cess 00. 

Crafters. Relaxed shoPpin9 and"tan. $400. 439-6438 COMMERCIAL PACKAGE: 
atourauthentic1830'sfarm- Landscape-trailer, Taro 37" 
house nestled in the heart GARAGE SAtES Walk-behind mower. Taro 

Happily marriecj couple 
wishes to adopt. Offering 
love-Laughter-financial 
security. A warm bright fu
ture. Expenses paid. PLease 
call Louise/Michael. 1-800-
537-9257 Pin #12 

of Helderberg Mountains, Garage Sale: Giant Garage 21" mower, Backpack 
East Berne/ Thacher Park SaleSaturdayAprHB.8:00- blower, Weedtrimmer. 
area. Rte. 443 or_1S7- Fol- ~:oo O!,!lmar ,Reformed. $3,O?O.356-3635. 
low si9nS. 797-3468, 872- Church 386 Delaware Ave LAWN & GARDEN 
1723. Delmar. Benefits Bethlehem 
SPRING FLING Craft and Ven- Business Women Scholarship Lawn Care, Leaf Raking, Yard 

Fund. Clean-up, PLant (are, Gar-
dor Fair. Saturday, 4/8,.9-3. den Maintenance, Landscap-
Colonie Hi9h School. Oiler' __ ........:H:.:.A"'Nc::D.:,:yM"'A"'N"--__ in9. Delmar: 439-2924. 
60 vendors and home based 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do 
. earn $800 in "a day? 

businesses. Free admission. 0001' frames, windows, rail- lAWN MOWING, LOW PRICES, 

own local candy route. EQUIPMENT FOR SALE' 
Includes 30 machines and 

. All for $9,995. CALL SAWMILLS from only 
771-3496. $2,795.00-Convert your 

logs to valuable lumber with 
making $1,710 per your own Norwood portable 
All cash vending band sawmiU. Log skidders 

with prime locations also available. 
~"".iI,',lp now! Under $9,000 www.norwoodindustries.com 

required. CaU -FREt information: 1-800-
(24-7) 800-862-. 578-1363- Ext:300-N. 

(Receive checks of $3200 -
oermonthin as little 

FINANCIAL 

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash 
for Structured Settlements, 
Annuities, Law Suit, Mort
gage Notes & Cash Flows. 
J.G. Wentworth #1 1-
(800)794-7310. 

'GETCASW Foryoursettle
CM""n,oc; Local ment, Annuity Payments, 

\Iownerpec:;on;,l re,asonsmust, lnheritance (800)836-0479 
club. Owner 

Call 800-999- FIREWOOD 

, 3 Days A Week For 
3 children in our Delmar 

478-7810. 

HOUSE 
I'II'DO'W CLEANING & GUT-

PREMIUM WOOD FROM A 
PREMIUM WOOD SERVICE: 
Face & Full Cords. Ca1l426-
WOOD (426-9663). Free De
livery, stacking available. 

SEASONED HARDWOOD- Cut, 
Split, Delivered. $75 Face 
Cord. 756-9419. 

FOUND 
CLEANING. Free esti- LONG-HAIRED CALICO PER

Low prices. Ca11452- SIAN FOUND on Corner AL
bany-Shaker Rd. and 
Saradale Rd. approximately' 
4 weeks ago. 463-7042. 

Over 14 SUNGLASSES: Black Bolle 
(possibly prescription) sun-

Ir:==~~~~== . glasses found at Park & Ride It- near Bethlehem Town Park 
CLINIC: on Saturday J/25. Please 

Lcllnic:t"LP'"ILJe call Spotlight Newspapers 
a: support for your at 439-4940. 

Non-technical support 
you. Virus/spyware re

networking and re-
for aU computers/ 

Call Rick: 459-0646 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

ETHAN ALLEN LIVING ROOM 
Sofa Loveseat, White with 
Light 'green stripe. 2 Over
sized wingback chairs in 
white. Cherry ball and claw. 
Moving. $2,500. 459-8866. 

ings, & decks. No job too Serving the Alba'ny, 
small. Respectful, neat & Schenectady, Rotterdam 
clean. Call FlatStanley Paint- area. Free estimates. 842-
ers at 377-4632. 2378. 

HEALTH AND FITNESS 

Limited Offer! Absolutely No 
Cost to You!!! Power Wheel
chairs + Scooters. Call Toll 
Free 888-333-5138. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

HAS YOUR BUILDING 
SHIFTED? Structural repairs 
of barns, houses and ga
rages. CaU Woodford Bros., 
Inc. for straightening, lev
eling, foundation and wood 
frame repairs. 1-800-0LD
BARN. www.I-800-0LD
BARN.COM. 

HORSEBACK RIDING 

EASTER EGG HUNT April 9th 
at Walden Farm. 11am. Free 
and open to the public. 729-
2885. 542-9854. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

LOOKING TO OWN LAN~? 
Invest in ruraL acreage 
throughout America; 
coastal, mountain, water
front properties. 20 to 200 
'leres. FREE, monthly Spe
cial . Land Reports: 
www.land-w~nted.com/sw 

PRIVACY HEDGE SPRING 
BLOWOUT SALE! Leyland 
Cypress "Cedar" Fast Grower 
3'- 4' high. 'Delivery avail
able Regulary $29.95 only 
$10.99 each. www.hi9h 
techfarm.com trees guaran
teed. Qther trees avaiLabLe. 
434-349-9660 

LEGAL ASSISTANCE· 

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE pa
pers prepared $200. Separa
tion agreements prepared. 
Call 274-0380. 

LOST 

FIND SOMETHING? Advertise 
it free. Call 439-4940. 

your 
business to 

be seen? 

Call 

Would You Like To Advertise 
~Your Business In O~ Papers? 

11...#'-"'\ 

Give UsA Call At: 

To Place Your Ad Today! 
The Spotlight· Colonie Spotlight· Loudonville Spotlight 

Guilderland Spotlight· Niskayuna Spotlight· Rotterdam Spotlight 
Scotia-Glenville Spotlight· Clifton ParklHalfinoon Spotlight 
Burnt Hills Spotlight· Malta Spotlight· Saratoga Spotlight 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE 

3 LADDER BACK CHAIRS with 
rush,seat. Light wood. Like 
new! $70. each. 885-2637. 

model railroad locomotives 
and 'roUing stock. All are 
priced to move. 'Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
r~eri ksen@gct2~. net. 

top pUblishing. Paid $450. 
Asking $249. Leave Mes
sage:727-6886. 

DELI PREP COOLER, 8FT. 
Good condition. Asking 

NEW POCKET ROCKET. 50CC. 
Electric/R~ote and Pull 
start. Red. HoLds 300+ lbs. 
fast. Cost $950. Sale $500 
firm. 439-7083. 

Yard Machine Snowblower, 
8HP, 26 inch, electric start, 
excellent condition, $300, 
call Mike 518-280-2875. 

$1,800.312-9742. . 

DISNEY/BEACH AREA: 7/6 
night stay. Paid $600. Sac
rifice for $199. Good for one 
year. 518-228-0206. 

Various custom HO-scale 

QUARKXPRESS 4.1 8RAND 
NEW, Still in wrapper. Best 
computer software for desk-

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Solid 
Wood, never used, brand new 
in factory boxes. English 
Dovetail. O!=iginal cost 
$3500. Sell for $849. Can 
deliver. 917-731-0425. 

Classified Information 
Dffi~e Hours 
Deadline 
8:30 AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday al4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
11 Newspapers; 
j 13,400 
Readers 

Mail Address oln Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams SI. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439·0609 Fax 

E·MAIL: spotclas@nycap.rr.com 

Classified Ads Appear In All Eleven Papers 
In Albany County 

The Spotlight· Colonie Spotlight· Loudonville Spotlight· Guilderland Spotlight 

In Schenectady County 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Scotia·Glenvilie Spotlight • Rotlerdam Spotlight 

. In Saratoga County 
Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight 

Malta Spotlight • Saratoga Spotlight 

Classified Rates 
' •.. · ... ·.· ..• _.m.',',',,'"'O· .. ·.·, .. · ... "w.» ... ,,·, .. · ..... ~_." ........ «u ..... , ' .. '"",'" .·· .......... h"'"k .. · .. ···· •• h.~.'.· .. ·· ,', .. ','" .... u ........ ......... < 

Private Party Classifieds -Line Ads -Eleven paper combo -$15,00 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word, 

Commercial Classifieds - Line Ads - Eleven paper combo -$17.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word, Multiple insertion 
discounts available, Please call for infoflpation, 

All line ads must be pre-paid if) order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all eleven newspapers, as well as on the 

intemet for the number of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
'- -' - '- "- "-':;;....c '-"'- - - '-""- - "'-- - - -' - -".,- - - -" - - l 

Classified Category: I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--~I 

Name: ____________ ~ ____ ~ ____________________ ___ 

Address: _____ ---; ___________ ---,-______ _ 

City: ____ ---, ________ State _______ Zip ___ _ 

Home Phone _________ Wotk Phone ______ _ 

Amount Enclosed Number of Weeks ___ _ 

MasterCard or Visa# __ '--_______________ _ 

Expiration date:. Signature: ________ ~_ L ________________________ _ 
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S otli ht Classifieds 
CHERRYWOOD DINING SET-
10 PCS. SOLID WOOD, ORIGI
NAL BOX, CAN DELIVER. 
ORIGINAL COST $5,000, SELL 
FOR $1,600. JOHN 212-380-
6247 

ITALIAN" LEATHER LIVING 
ROOM SET in original plas
tic, never used. Original 
price $3,300, sacrifice $975. 
Bill 347-328-0651. 

PAIR: Bow Rehairing. 439-
6757. 

• MUSIC LESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist 
available for private lessons. 
Your home or mine. 20+ 
years experience. Call Rob, 
810-6378 .. .. 

PAINTING 

small. Respectful, neat & 
clean. Call FlatStanley Paint
ers at 377-4632. 

PIANO TUNING 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO tun
ing and repair, MichaeL T. 
Lamkin, . Registered Piano 
Technician, Piano Techni· 
cians Guild. 427-1903. 

Good condition. Asking 
$1,800.312-9742. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

AREYOU HAVING A SPECIAL 
EVENT- Let Everybody know 
about it in the Spotlight 
Newspapers. DEADLINE is 
Thursday by 4 PM. Call Juli 
439-4940. 

TUTORING 

. SCHOOL All Math levels In
cluding SAT Prep. 36 Years 
Experience. NYS Certified. 
Also Interested in Albany 
Academy Students. 439-
0610. SAVElHIS NUMBSR! 

WANTED 

MUSIC 

STRING INSTRUMENT 

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 
Door frames, windows, rail-
ings, & decks. No job too DELI PREP COOLER, .. 8ET. MATH TUTORING HIGH 

RE-

ANTIQUE PAPER ITEMS Pho
tographs, Stereoviews, Oa
guerreotypes. Anything Re
lated To Sports, Autos, Mo
torcycles, Ocea.nliners, 

HELP WANTED 

CIRCLE OF FRIENDS PRE-
SCHOOL: We are looking for 
an energetic persan to wark 
ane to. ane with special 
needs children. We have a 
permanent positian avail
able immediately in the 
Delmar area, 8:45 am to. 
1:15 pm. We also. have sub
stitute pasitians available. 
Excellent warking atma
sphere in a 'pasitive, sup
partive enviranment. Fax 
resume ar letter af intra
ductian to.: 462-9162, ar 
mail to 537 Rt. 9W, 
Glenmant, 12077. 

CLEANERS: 25-35 hrs/wk. 
Growing businessin Delmar. 
$8.75-$10.00/hr. Some ex
perience helpful. Must have 
own transportation. Ask for 
Mike: 229-2997. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRE-

ny.cam Campetitive wages 
& benefits. 

DRIVER: 6 Days a week to 
pick up and drop off dry 
cleaning. Loudonville, 
Menands area. 7 miles a 
day. $400/month. Reliable 
S·UV or Van required. Call 
438-3400 or e-mail 
i nfa@bestctean~rsny .cam. 

DRIVER: Van Driver- PIT, 
Transport adults with de
velapmental disabilities ta/ 
fram aur Day pragram. Clean 
NY license req'd, CDL pre
ferred. Haurs are 7-9 a.m. 
and 3-5 p.m., M-F (20 hrs/ 
wk). Good benefits, friendly 
team enviranment. Fax re
sume to. 459-0725 or apply' 
to Transpart. Director, New 
Visians, 334 Krumkill Rd., 
Slingerlands, NY 12159. 
518-459-0750. EOE/AA/F/ 
M/D/V. 

Em 10 ent 
and applicatian at 
www.townafbethlehm.arg. want an incametied directly 
Previaus landscaping expe- to. yaur efFarts? We will help 
rience helpful. 439-4131. get you started with train-

ing, inventary & guaranteed 
High-Paying PastalJabs! No. commission far the 1st 3 

si.ans. 'Temp Cantrol, Dedi
cated, Regianal and Team 
Expedited/Longhaul. Solo, 
Teams, Student Grad~tes, 0/ 
O. Lease Purchase. 888-667-

Experience Required! DON'T manths for qualifying reps. 3729 drive4covenant.cam 
PAY for infarmatian abaut Far details visit: www. 
jabs with the Pastal Service baaksarefunltd.cam Enter Orange Caunty Cammunity 
or Federal Gavernment. Call Callege Tractor/ Trailer 

Req #1561BR. Call: (203) Driver Training Program is 
the Federal Trade Cam mis- . 431 8531 F (203) 894 - . ax: - cur,rently seeking a Sales 
sion toll-free, 1-(877)-FTC- 8149 
HELP, or visit www.ftc.gav· . Recruiter/ Caardinatar Ap-
to learn more. A public ser- YARD MAINTENANCE, MA- plicant MUST have sales 
vice message from the SPOT- TU R E .• PERSON fa r background. Cold CaU Expe-

Slingerla.nds hame: Part- rience desired. M-F some LIGHT Newspapers and the 
time outdaar maintenance evening and weekends. Sal-Federal Trad~ Cammissian. . 
persan sought to cut, rake -ary/Cammissians. Excellent 

PART-TIME WORK! $14 base/ g·rass, keep garden flourish-. Benefits. Fax Resume Salary 
appt., no experience ing, maintain paol, prune requirements. Referencesta 
needed, flexible schedules, trees, general clean-up 845-569-8549 or Email_to. 
ideal far students ages 18 araund hause. Phane: 439- CDLTrainingServices@yahoo.com 
and up. Conditions exist. 6994; ·E-mail: Belfog THERAPISTS WANTED
custamer sales/service. AL- @rpi.edu. 
bany 464-0200, Saratoga Driver- COMMITIED TO YOU R 
587-7020. 

SUCCESS! Great miles every 

SENTATIVES to provide out- GROUNDSKEEPER: TheTown 
standing custamer experi- afBethlehem Parks and Rec-

WANT TO RUN YOUR OWN I)'eek. Consistent home time. 
BUSINESS?BooksAreFun,a '05- '07 Trucks. Transflo & 
Reader's Digest Co. is look- Daily/Weekly Pay. Medical( 
ing for an independent can- Dental/Visian/Life Insur
tractarta sell Bath & Beauty an ce. 800-308-2809. 
products & gifts at discount www.kriighttrans.cam 

Speech Pathalogist, Occu
patianal Therapist, Physical 
Therapist, "CFY", Bilingual 
School Psychologist, SEIT 
Teacher pasitions available 
throughout New York City, 
lang Island, Westchester, 
New Jersey. Great benefits. 
Call Bilinguals, I~c. 212-
684-0077 xl03 

. ence at lacal Best Cleaners. reatian Dept is seeking 
We are filling FIT & PjT graundskeeper to. maintain 
pasitions at all faur Capital all playing fielQs and re
Regian lacatians. 43"8-3400 lated equipment. Full-time 
ar info. at bestcleaners pasitian includest awn ben-

efits. See jab descriptian 

prices in carparatians & 
haspitals in Albany. Can yau 
wark an. yaur awn? Do. yau 

Driver- COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Check aut aur 4 divi-

. Real Estate 
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

695 DELMAR: lBR, Hudson 
Ave., Carpenting, Privatepa
tia, CentraL Heat/AC. Laun
dry room. Parking. 347-525-
4019. 

Delmar - $ 660 incl. H/HW-
1 BR. Apt. 2nd floor (front) 
@ Village Drive Apartment 
Camplex; Seniars preferred; 
References, security depasit 
& lease; available May 1, 
2006. Please c~ll Karin @ 
877-351-8571 far mare in
farmatian; leave message. 

DELMAR: lBR. Quiet, No 
smoking/pets. H/HW in
cluded. Available immedi
ately. Lease. $650. 321-
8544. 

DELMAR: 2-1BR Apts. $620, 
3rd Floor. $690, 1st Floor, 
Porch. Available May 1. 456-
6944. 

DELMAR: 2BR Duplex with 
WID hookup, 1.5BA,No 
smoking/pets. Quiet neigh
borhood. Available 5/1. 
$900+ utnities. 439-2564. 

LOUDONVILLE: 2BR, 2BA, A/ 
C, No smoking/pets. No chil
dren. Garage- 1 car. Fire
place. $900. 785-5279. 

SLINGERLANDS: Quiet, se
cure' neighbarhaad. Spa
cious lBR Apt. WID, Dish
washer, $625+ utilities. 221-
9545. 

SOUTH BETHLEHEM: Route 
396. 2BR Apartment, Park-

ing & garbage included. 
$790/manth + utitilities. 
Call 429-3958. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

DELMAR:. Two bedroom 
ranch, clase to. Rt. 32 and "4 
carners". Eat-in kitchen, 
deck, A/C, WjD Hook-up, 
garage. No pets. $1000/ 
manth plus utilities. Avail
able immediately. Please call 
Gregg'at 488-2985. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

VOORHEESVILLE: 107 
Normanskill Rd. $199,900. 
4BR, 2BA, Updated ranch. 
Vaorheesville schaals. Bruce 
Hess. 258-8702. Gersch Real 
Estate Graup. 

$O/LOW DOWN! Call for list
ings! 1-800-882-3516 

New, Pre-Canstructian Golf 
Cam munity-CaastaL Geargia. 
Large lats wI deepwater, 
marsh, golf, nature views. 
Gated, Galf, Fitness Center, 
Tennis, Trails, Oak Park, 
Docks. $70k's- $300K. 1-
877-266-7376. www. 
caaperspaint.cam 

NO DOWN PAYMENT? PROB' 
LEM CREDIT? If you're moti
vated and follaw aur proven, 
na-nansense pragram, we'll 
get you into a NEW HOME. 
CaII1-800-830-2006,orvisit 
www.AmericanHame 
Partners.cani 

COMMERCIAL FOR LEASE 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE DELAWARE PLAZA - DELMAR 
--Retail space avail-able. For 

LAKEHOUSE: 30 miles fram leasing 'infarmatian call 
Albany. Change your life Delaware Plaza Assaciates 
with great lake living. Swim, at 439-9030. 
boat, ·dancing, tennis. Year. OFFICESPACE: Delmar- Dela
round cottage. Stone FP, ware Ave., sublet ,1,-2 of-
2BR, lake view, great cam- fices ,tel, internet,-capying 
munity. Time for a change! , fax' and conf raam avail. _ 
'Only $199,900.210-2942. 518-701-8732 

OFFICE BUILDING, APART- OFFICE SPACE: Delmar.
MENT: Upstairs, Off street Delaware Ave., 1200 sq ft., 
parking. Excellent retail 3 offices, conf .rm, recept: 
space on Braadway, 'area _ 518-701-8732 
I~enands. $165.000. 449-
8711. 

REAL ESTATE 

GOV'T HOMES! $0 DOWN! 
BANK REPO'S & FORECLO
SURES! NO CREDIT OKAY! 

LAND 

25 ACRES just $49,900! Up
state NY ready-ta-build 
waaded lat near state park. 
Excellent financing avail
able. Call toll-free today! 1-

866-789-8074 X.1158 

NC- ASHEVILLE AREA 
HOMESITES Gated commu
nity with stunning maun
tain views. Situated between 
2 mauntains an av'er4 miles 
af riverfront. 1 to. 8 acres 
fram the $60s. Custam awn-' 
ers' lodge, riverwalk & mare. 
Call 866-340-8446 

Braeck Street, Scatia,' NY; 
approximately 840 square 
feet. Use af rooms must be 
cansistent with aur minis
try to serve the cammunity. 
Available immediately. Call 
372-9575 to. schedule ap
pointment. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH. 
Glenmant. Rental space 
available far Nursery, Pre
schaal. 400 sq'. ft .. Far info.. 
call 439-4314. 

NY RECREATION PROPERTY 5 
acre wooded building lot. 
Fish and hunt on adjaining 
9000 acre NYS forest. Town 
road & electric, perked. Only TIMESHARES 
$19,990. Call866-365-5446 BERKSHIRES: 2BR, Sleeps 
SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE! 6, Spacious w/full kitchen. 
100 ACRES _ ONY $224,900! $9,950. On site health club/ 
Upstate NY. Abuts State pool. Call Bob: 439-8382. 
Farest. Excellent financing 
available. Call toll-free to- VACATION RENTALS 
day! 1-866-789-8074 CAPE COD RENTAL. Truro, 
X.1155 3BR, 2BA Cottage. Recently 
TN _ LAKESIDE MOUNTAIN renovated Kitchen, DR. LR. 
ACREAGE Situated around a Weeks 6/17-6/24 $1000., 
36,000 acre lake in eastern 7/9-7/16,7/30-8/6, and 8/ 
TN. 1/2 to 5 acre building 20-8/27 $1600 each. Call 
sites framthe $40s. Planned 424-2353. 
community amenities & di- CA'PE COD Summer Rental: 
rectlakeaccess.Owner:866- . Harwich, MA. Large 3BR 
645-8245 Cattage clase ta·Lang Pand, 
WATERFRONT BARGAIN! 10 golf courses, bike trail. Short 
ACRES JUST $59.900! Ex- drive to Nantucket Sound 

beaches. 439-2356. ceLlent Financing Available. 
Call toll-free today 1-866- HUDSON RIVER AREA. 
789-8074 X.1147 Glenmant Cape Cod home. 

Quiet. All amenities. Pet 
SPACE FOR RENT okay. Entire summer. 463-

SCOTIA: Suite of three (3) 2000. 
upstairs raams available at NANTUCKET -' Beautiful past 
the Scatia United Method- and beam harne, 3 bed
ist Church, 201 North Ten roams, 2 baths, sleeps 6-8. 

Travel. Palitics. Scrapbaaks, 
Photo Albums, Maps, 
Children's Books. Post Cards. 
ETC. Tom Jardas- 356-0292. 

WANTED TO BUY PRE-195, 
TELEPHONES, RADIOS, MI
CROPHONES, TELEVISION 
SETS, Tube amplifiers, Cam
eras, Packet lighters, fish
ing lures, pre-1960 Carnic 
Baaks, Pre-1920 Cracks, 
Jugs, Firemen hats, Badges, 
Phatas, Pre-1965 tay trains'; 

plastic madel kits, tay cars, 
trucks, baats, gasaline-paw
ered tay cars, all plastictays, 
Pre-1920 photographs, 
pastcards, penny banks, Pre 
1950 Fountain Pens, Teddy 
Bears, Dalls, pre-1970 gui
tars/ all musical instru
ments, World War II/Ameri
can ar Nazi items, Civil War 
swards, pictures, etc .. Any 
canditian, even broken ar 
rusty. Call 745-8897. 

Classifieds 
SITUATION WANTED 

AIDE: Certified, mature, ex
cellent references, transpor
tatian, reasonable rates, 
Live-in/liv~-aut. 209-48i8. 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheimer's, strake, rehab & 
eldercare. Banded & insured. 
Over 30 yrs. experience. 
Clean backgraund checks. 
312-7404. 

Housekeeper- Wanted: En
ergetic, self-mativated, re
spansible adult to. care far a 
wanderful hame. Nan 
smaker ;Own transportatian. 
Part time, clean, shap, cook, 
errands, etc. Send resume. 
P.O. Box 82 Slingerlands, 
NY 12159. 

NURSE'SAIDEAVAILABLE F/ 
T, PIT- 24hrs. Affordable, 
Excellent references. 857-
1236. 

WORK WANTED 

AIDES WILL DO ANY HRS, 
AlSo. 24/7 Harne Care for 
elderly. Reasanable. Crimi
nal backgraund check dane. 
Insured. 573-6399 ar 861-
7008. 

PERSONAL CARE AIDE with 
light housekeeping. 15yrs 
experience with excellent 
references. 346-5110. 

. PUBLISHER'S NOTICE 

All emplayment advertising 
inthis newspaper is subject 
to. sectian 296 afthe human 
rights law which makes it 
illegal to. advertise any pref
erence, limitatian, or dis
criminatian based an race, 
colaT, creed, natianal ari
gin, disability; marital sta
tus, sex, age, ar arrest can
viction recard, or an i.flten
tian to. make any such pref
erence, limitatian, ar dis
criminatian. -Title 29, U.S. 
Cade, Chap. 630, excludes 
the Federal Gov't from the 
age discrimination provi
sions. This newspaper will 
nat knawingly accept any 
advertising far emplayment 
which is in vialatian af the 
law. Our readers areinfarmed 
that employment afferings 
advertis"ed in this newspa
per are available an an equal 
appartunity basis. 

Classifieds 
Fully equipped. Close to 
beach and tawn. Avail. June 
and July by the week. Dis
caunt far 2 ar mare weeks. 
Spring/ Fall weeks and week
ends also passible. 518-
281-0618. 

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
Best selectian af affordable 
rentals. Full/ partial weeks. 
Call for FREE brochure. Open 
daily. Holiday Real Estate. 
1-800-638-2102. Online res-

ervation www.haliday 
ac.cam 

OUTER BANKS, NC -Vacatior 
w/ family in Caralla. Pine 
Island North - Ocean Hill, 
Ocean to Sound. Accamma
dates 8-26 peaple paols, el
evatars; golf, pets. CaralLa 
Classic Vacatian - brochure
toll-free 866-453-9660 
cora ltaclas si cva cati an s 
.com/nyp 

Automotive 
Classifieds 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

1993 Jeep Grand Chero
kee Laredo., 4X~, runs 
strang, fitted wit_h per
sonal plaw, new AC cam

. pressor and mare, needs 
brakes, $2,750, call Mike 
518-280-2875. 

1999 ACURA 3.0 CL Coupe· 
53K miles, ariginal 
owner, sunraaf, black wi 
charcoal leather, loaded, 
E.C., $12.600. "75-0929. 

2004 VW Turbo Beetle 
Canvertibl.e, Black, 
37,OOb miles, 5 speed, 
engine upgrades to. 230 
horse pawer, FUN car!! 
garaged, bra, mud fLaps, 
car caver, extra mats, 
$18,600/BO. call Mike 
518-280-2875. 

81 MONTE CARLO. 21K 
Original. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $4995. 439-
1446. 

AUTOS WANTED 

WANTED: JUNK CARS, 
TRUCKS,SCRAPIRON.Any 
Model, Candition. Tawed 
for free. Quick remaval. 
Cash paid for same. 470-
4785. 

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES 

2003 JAYCO EAGLE Travel 
Trailer. 30ft. Hitches in
cluded, Mint candition, 
Large slide-out, Many 
amenities. $15,500. 765-
2885. 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL ·NOTICE LEGAL NOTiCE LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE sian, Albany, 
12203 

NOTICE OF FORMATION lCD-13021 

New York Secretary of State shall mail· 
a copy of any process 
against the limited liability 
company served upon him or 
her is: 

OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED (April 5, 2006) 
LIABILITY COMPANY· ________ _ 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is 
CARD OF NY, lLC. The Ar
ticles of Organization of the 
LLC Wefe filed with the NY 
Secretary of State on Febru
ary 15, 2006. The purpose 
of the LLC is to engage in 
any lawful act or activity. The 
office of the LLC is to be lo
cated in Albany County. The 
Secretary of State is desig
nated as the agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against" the LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LLC is 6364 
French's Hollow Road, 
Altamont, New York 12009. 
LCD-12953 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM
PANY (LLC) 
COLuMBIA BROADWAY 
G ROU P,. LLC was converted 
from a partnership into a 
New' York limited liability 
company. The name of the 
partnership was COLUMBIA 
DEVELOPMENT GROUP. 
The Certificate of Conver
sion of the LLC was filed with 
the NY Secretary of State on 
January 19, 2005. The pur
pose of the LLC is to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
The LLC is to be managed 
by one or more members. 
The office of the LLC is to be 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State is 

Business Filings Incorpo
rated 
187 Wolf Road, Ste. 101 
Albany, NY 12205 
Liane Mooty, 
Organizer 
LCD-13034 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 

LEGAL NOTICE "designated as the agent of 
- the LLC upon whom process 

NOTICE OF FORMATION against the LLC may be 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED served. The address to 

Articles of Organization of 
Liquori and Associates, LLC 
("LLC") filed with the Secre
tary of State of Ne,w York 
("SSNY") on March 8, 2006 
effective on the date of filing. 
Office Location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it-may be served. 
SSNY may mail a copy of 
any process to the LLC, One 
Columbia Circle, Albany, NY 
12203. The purpose for 
which the LLC is formed is 
to engage in any lawful act 
or activity for which limited 
liability companies may be 
organized under the LLCL. 
LCD-13044 

LlA'BILITY COMPANY which the Secretary of State 
(LLC). shall mail a copy of any pro-
The name of the LLC is BIG cess against the LLC is 3Q2 
HORN RANCIj, LLC. The Washington Avenue Exten
Articles of Organization of sian, Albany, New York 
the LLC were filed with the' 12203. 
NY Secretary of State on LCD-13022 
February 14, 2006. The pur- (April 5, 2006) , 
pose of the LLC is to.engage 

(April 5, 2006) 

in any lawful act or activity. 
The office of the LLC is to be 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State is 
designated as the agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against the LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy ·of any pro
cess against the LLC is 256 
Elm Drive, East Berne, New 
York 12059 
LCD-12959 
(April 5,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY LlC) 
WATERVLIET SHORES AS
SOCIATES, L.L.C. WAS 
CONVERTED FROM A 
NEW YORK PARTNERSHIP 
INTO A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. THE NAME OF 
THE PARTNERSHIP WAS 
WATERVLIET SHORES AS
SOCIATES. THE CERTIFI
CATE OF CONVERSIQN 
OF THE LLC WAS FILED 
WITH THE NY SECRETARY 
OF STATE ON JANUARY 5, 
2006. THE PURPOSE OF 
THE LLC IS TO ENGAGE IN 
ANY LAWFUL ACT OR AC
TIVITY. THE LLC IS TO BE 
MANAGED BY ONE OR 
MORE MEMBERS. THE 
OFFICE OF THE lLC IS TO' 
BE LOCATED IN ALBANY 
COUNTY. THE SECRE' 
TARY OF STATE IS DESIG
NATED AS THE AGENT OF 
THE lLC UPON WHOM 
PROCESS AGAINST THE 
lLC MAY BE SERVED. THE 
ADDRESS TO WHICH THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
SHALL MAIL A COPY OF 
ANY PROCESS AGAINST 
THE LLC IS CIO TRICITY 
RENTALS, 255 WASHING
TON AVENUE EXTENSION, 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
12205. 
lCD-13012 . 
(April 5, 2006) , . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
302 WASHINGTON AVE. 
EXT" LLC was converted 
-from a -partnership into a 
New York limited liability 
company. The name of the 
partnership was COLUMBIA 
FUNDING GRO\JP. The 
Certificate of Conversion of 
the LLC was filed with the NY 
Secretary of State on May 
22, 2003. The purpose of 
the LLC is to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. The 
LlC is t6 be managed by one 
or more members. The_ of
fice of the LLC is to be lo
cated in Albany County. The 
Secretary of State is deSig
nated as the agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against the, LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
·shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LLC is 302 
Washington Avenue Exten-

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION CHAMPION PROPERTY 
TO A DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT LLC 
LIMITED LIABILITY COM- Notice of Organization: 
PANY (LLC) Champion Property Man
COLUMBIA AMH GROUP agement LLC wasJiled with 
LLC was converted from a SSNY 03/02106. Office: AI~ 
partnership into a New York bany County. SSNY desig
limited liability company. The nated as agent of LLC upon 
name of the partnership was whom process may be 
COLUMBIA AMH GROUP. served. P.O. address which 
The Certificate of Conver- SSNY shall mail any process 
sian of the LLC was filed with against the LLC served upon 
the NY Secretary of State on him: cIa Lauterbach 
August 14, 2003. The pur- Garfinkel Damast & Hol
pose of the LLC is to engage lander; LLP 22 W. 38th St., 
in any lawful act or activity. 12th Fl., NY, NY 10018 Attn: 
The LLC is to be managed Jeffry Hollander, Esq. Pur
by one or more members. pose: To engage in any law
The office of the LLC is to be ful activity. " 
located in Albany County. LCD-13058 
The Secretary of State is . (AprilS, 2006) 
designated as the agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against the LLC may be 
served. =rhe address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LLC is 302 
Washington Avenue Exten
sion, Albany, New York 
12203. 
LCD-13023 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Bacima LLC Arts. Of org. 
was filed with SSNY on 121 
13/05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State S1reet-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LCD-13061 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
OF A PARTNERSHIP TO A 
DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
The name of the LLC is CO
LI,JMBIA PARK GROUP, 
LLC. It was converted from 
Columbia-Park Group, a 
New York general partner- Notice of Publication 
ship, into a limited liability CanbyLLCArts.Oforg.was 
company. The Certificate of filed with SSNY on 12/13/05. 
Conversion to the LLC was Office location: Albany 
filed with the NY Sec~etary of County. SSNY deSIgnated as 
State on March 2, 2006. The agent of LLC whom process 
purpose-of the LLC is to en- against may be served. 
gage in any lawfu~ act or ac- 1 SSNY shall mail process to: 

. tivity. The office of the LLG
l 

c/o The LLC, 46 State Street
is to be located in Albany 3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
County. The Secretary of , The registered agent is: USA 
State is designated as the i Corporate Services Inc. at 
agent of the LLC upon whom. the same address. Purpose: 
process against the LLC may ali lawful activities'. . 
be served. The address to LCD-13062 
which the Secretary of State (April 5, 2006) 
shall mail a copy of any pro-
cess against the LLC is 302 
Washington Avenue Exten
sion, Albany, New York 
12203. 
LCD-13033 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION OF BENWEST PROP
ERTIES, LLC 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liabifity Company 
Law 
FIRST: The name of the lim
ited liat;lility company is: 
Benwest Properties, LLC 
SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the office 
of the limited liability com
pany is to be located is: Al
bany. 
THIRD: The Secretary of 
State is deSignated as agent 
of the limited liability com
pany upon whom process 

-against it may be served: 
The address within or with
out this state to which the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
, Vesta International LLC Arts. 
Of org. was filed with SSNY 
on 08/15/05. Office location: 
Albany Coun1y. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall maif 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc .. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LCD-13068 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Kedron LLC Arts. Of org. 
was filed with SSNY on 121 
13/05. Office rocation: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful·activities. 
LCD-13069 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Covina LLC Arts. Of 6rg. 
was filed with SSNY on 121 
13/05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3r,p Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered·agent is: USA 
Corpcrate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LCD-13070 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Aplin Group LLC Arts. Of O[g. 
was filed with SSNY on 121 
13/05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LCD-13071 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Gadsden LLC Arts. Of org. 
was filed with SSNY on 121 
13/05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful-activities. 
LCD-13072 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(PLLC). 
The name of the PLLC is 
CHILDREN'S NEUROPSY
CHOLOGICAL SERVICES, 
PLLC. The Articles of Orga
nization of the PLLC were 
filed with the NY Secretary 
of State on January 19, 
2006. The purpose of the 
PLLC is to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. The of
fice of the PLLC is to be lo
cated in Albany Cou"nty. The 
Secretary of State is desig
nated as the agent of the 
PLLC upon' whom process 
against the PLLC may be 
servea. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the PLLC is 711 
Troy-Schenectady Road, 
Latham, New York 12110-
2454 
lCD-13088. 
(April 5., 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SWOOGE LLC, Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 02117/2006, Qf
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY is· designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
.cess to: 30 Up. Loudon Rd. 
Loudonville, NY 12211. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LCD-13092 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is MM 
ALDERMAN PLAZA, L.L.C. 
The Articles of Organization 
of the LLC were filed with the 
NY Secretary of State on 
March 22, 2006. The pur
pose of the LLC is to engage 
in any lawful act or activity. 
The office of the LLC is to be 
located in Albany County. 
The Secretary of State is 
designated as the agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against the -LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of ,any pro
cess against the LLC is 25;5 
Washington Avenue Exten
sion, Albany, New York 
12205: 

Notice of Publication LCD-13125 
Letona LLC Arts. Of org. was (A '1 5 2006) 
filed with SSNY on 12113/05. __ p_n_, ______ _ 
Office location: Albany' 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
CIa The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
aU lawful activities. 
LCD-13073 
(April 5, ?006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Panola LeC Arts. Of org. was 
filed wi1h SSNYon 12113/05. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served . 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities .. 
LCD-13074 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LlC). 
The name of the LLC is 
COUNTRYMAN OF BERNE 
LLC. The Articles of Organi
zation of the LLC were filed. 
with the NY Secretary of 
State on March 22, 2006. 
The purpose of the LLC is to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. The office of the LLC 
is to be located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State is designated as the 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against the LLC may 
be ·served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy. of any pro
cess against the LLC is cIa 
Segel, Goldman, Mazzotta & 
Siegel, P.C., 9 Washington 
Square, Albany, New York 
12205. 
LCD-13129 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

-LEGAL NOTICE 
TriCity Rentals, 255 Wash
ington Avenue Extension, 
Albany, New York 12205.
LCD-13157 

. (April 5, 2006) 

~EGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
EB. REALTY OF ALBANY, 
L.L.C. was converted from a 
New York partnership into a 
limited liability company. The 
name of the partnership was 
E.B. REALTY. The Certifi- . 
cate of Conversion of the 
LLC was filed with the NY 
Secretary of State on March 
24, 2006. The purpose of 
the LLC is to engage in any 
lawful act or activity. The 
LLC is to be managed byone 
or more members. The of
fice of the LLC is to be lo
cated in Albany County. The 
Secretary of State is desig
nated ·as the agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against the LLC may be 
served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess .against the LLC is cIa 
TriCity Rentals, 255 Wash
ington Avenue Extension, 
Albany, New York 12205. 
LCD-13161 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE· 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF CARDINAL FINANCIAL 
PLANNING, L.l.C. 
A domestic Limited liability 
Company (LLC). Articles of 
Organization filed with the 
Secre1ary of Sta1e ("SSNY") 
04/2212005. Office Location 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be .served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any such process to The 
LLC, 30 Saint Clair Drive, 
Delmar, NY 12054. Pur
pose: any lawful business 
purpose. 
LD-12945 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 125 
East 88th St LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
Stale (SSNY) on 2/16/06 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 101 W. 69 Street, 
Sui1e lc, NY, NY 10036 Pur, 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-12946 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 1987-
1993 Coney LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
S1a1e (SSNY) on 2/15/06 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 566 East 8th Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 11218 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-12947 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
602139 LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 2116/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
3 Moline Court, Kings Point, 
NY11024 Purpose: any law
ful activity. 
LD-12948 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 

THOMSON PURVES LLC LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
Notice of Organiza1ion: HILLSIDE ASSOCIATES 
THOMSON PURVES LLC was converted from a New 
was filed with SSNY 3/14/06. York partnership into a tim-" 
Office: Albany County. ited liability company having 
SSNY designated as agent the name HILLSIDE ASSO
of the LLC upon whom pro- CIATES OF ALBANY, l.l.C. 
cess may be served .. P.O. The Certificate of Conver
address which SSNY shall sian was filed with the NY 
mail any process against the Secretary of State on March 
LLC served upon hIm: cIa 22, 2006. The purpose of Notice of Formation of First 
Lauterbach Garfinkel the LLC is to engage in any Key Management, LLCArts. 
Damast & Hollander, bLP 22 lawful act "or activity. The .of Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
W. 38th St, 12th FI., NY, NY . LlC is 10 be managed by one State (SSNY) on 2/16/06 
10018Attn: Jeffry Hollander, or more members The of- Office location: Albany 
Esq. Purpo.se: To eng~ge in fice of the LLC is' to be 10- County. SSNY is deSignated 
any lawful activity. cated in Albany County. The as agent of LLC upon whom' 
LCD-13080 Secretary of State is desig- process against it may be 
(April 5, 2006) nated as the agent of the served. SSNY shall mail pro-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A PROFESSIONAL LIM
ITED LIABILITY COMPI\NY 

LLC upon whom process- cess to: 633 Barnard Av
against the LLC may be enue, Woodmere, NY 11598 
served. The address to Purpose: any lawful activity. 
which the Secretary of State . LD-12949 
shall mail a copy of any pro- (April 5,2006) 
cess against the LLC is cIa __ -'-._~~ __ ~_ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Mazel 
614 LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 2117106 Office 10-
eation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
4910-17TH Avenue, Suite 
1b, Brooklyn, NY 11204.Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-12950 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Powa 
Title Agency LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 2/17106 
Office. location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 1979 Marcus Ave, 
Ste 209, Lake Success, NY 
11042 Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
lD-12951 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of' 
ELDRIDGE RE, LLC a NYS 
limited liability company 
(L.L.C.). Formation filed with 
SSNY on 02/10/2006. Off. 
Loc.:-Albany Co. SSNY des
ignated as ag1. of LLC, upon 
whom process may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to: The LLC, 
1432 Forest Avenue, Staten 
Island, NY 10302. Purpose: 
All Lawful purposes. 
LD-12954 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFLLC 
Providential Capital, LLC, 
filed Articles of Organization 
with the New York Secretary 
of State on February 15, 
2006. Its office is located in 
Albany County. The Secre
tary of State. has been des
ignated as agent upon whom 
process may be served and 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess served on him or her to 
Providential Capital, LLC, 14 
East Bayberry Road, 
Glenmont, New York 12077. 
Its bUSiness is to engage in 
any lawful activity for whie>h 
limited liability companies 
may be organized under 
Section 203 of the New York 
Limited Liability Company 
Act 
LD-12961 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
AKULA MANAGEMENT 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of S1ate of NY (SSNY) 
on 2117106. Office location: 
Albany Coun1y. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: De 
lotto & Fajardo LLP, 370 
Lexington Ave., Ste. 1001, 
NY, NY 10017: Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
lD-12964 
(April S, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MALA 
CARAMUZlC, LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2121/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 

. as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Dennis Rodriguez, 
52 Adams Pl .... Freehold, NJ 
07728. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-12965 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
REVX-468 LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/30106, Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Montana (MT) on 
1/6/2006. SSNY design.1ed 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
serveq. SSNY shall mail pro
cess 10: The Company, 8 S. 
Idaho St, S1e C, Dillon, MT 

• 

.. 



• 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
59725. Principal address of 
LLC: 8 S. Idaho St, Ste C, 
Dillon, MT 59725. Arts. of 
Org. filed with MT Secy. of 
State, P.O. Box 202801, Hel
ena, MT 59620. Purpose: 
any lawful activities.' 
LD-12966 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Qualification of 
Breaking and Entering SPV, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/14/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 1/241 
2006. SSNY designated_as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. served. SSNY shall mail pro

cess to: The Company, 375 
Greenwich St, NY,' NY 
10013. Principal address of 
LLC: 375 Greenwich St, NY, 
NY 10013. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 

Notice of Qualification of 
REVX-469 LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) 9n 1/30106. Office 
location: Albany COl!nty. LLC 
formed in Montana (MT) on . 
1/6/2006. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: The Company, 8 S. 
Idaho St, Ste C, Dillon, MT 
59725. Principal address of 
LLC: 8 S. Idaho St, Ste C, 
Dillon, MT 59725. Arts. of 
Org. filed with MT Secy. of 
State, P.O. Box 202801 ,Hel
ena, MT 59620. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-12967 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE , 
Notice of Qualification of 
REVX-470 LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 1/30106. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Montana (MT) on 
1/612006. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC·upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: The Company, 8 S. 
Idaho St, Ste C, Dinan, MT 
59725. Principal address of 
LLC: 8 S. Idaho St, Ste C, 
Dillon, MT 59725. Arts. of 
Org. filed with 'MT Secy. of 
State, P.O. Box 202801 ,Hel· 
ena, MT 59620. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-12968 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualificatron of 
Mebel LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2/14[06. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in California (CA) on 
3/21/2003. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: National Regis· 
tered Agents, Inc, 875 Av
enue of the Americas, Ste 
501, NY, NY 10001. Princi
pal address of LLC: 701 3rd 
Ave; San Francisco, CA 
94 H8. Arts. of Org. filed with 
CASecy. of State, 1500 11th 
St, Sacramento, CA 95814 .. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LD-12969 

. (April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
ZIGOMORF HOLDINGS 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 

. on 2116/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des: 
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: cia The LLC, 
46 State St., 3rd FI., Albany, 
NY 12207, Attn: USACorpe
rate Services, Inc., regis
tered agent upon whom pro
cess may be served. Pur
pose: all lawful activities. 
LD-12970 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cendant Finance Holding 
Company LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY· 
(SSNY) on 2/21/06. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
12114/04. SSNY deSignated 
as agent -of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. "SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Company (CSC), 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: c/oCSC, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-12971 
(April 5, 2006) . 

LEGAL NOTI(:E 

Federal St, Dover, DE 
19901 .. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-12973 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SPV Film Distribution, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 2/141 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 1/27/2006. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The Company, 375 Green
wich St, NY, NY 10013. Prin
cipal address of LLC: 375 
Greenwich St, NY, NY 
10013. Arts. of Org. f,iled with· 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St, DoVer, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LD-12974 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Sin 
City 2 SPV, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2/14/06. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/27/2006. SSNY deSig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The Company, 
375 Greenwich S1. NY, NY 
10013. Principal address of 
LLC: 375 Greenwich St, NY, 
NY 10013. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activities .. 
LD-12975 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Cheslnut SPV, LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. 'of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 2/14/06. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/24/2006. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process _ to: The Com
pany, 375 Greenwich St, NY, 
·NY 10013. Principal address 
of LLC: 375 Greenwich St, 
NY, NY 10013. Arts. of Org. 
filed with DE Secy. of State, 
401 Federal St, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-12976 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOnCE 

Notice of Formation of 1 To' 
3 Development LLC, Art. of 
Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 2/13/16. Office lo
cation: Albany County, SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process to 
10 Lyric Ave., Albany, NY 
12205. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-12979 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Octo
ber Eve Music, LLC, Art. of 
Org. filed Sec'y of State 
(SSNY) 2/9/16. Office loca
tion: Albany County, SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process to 
Rick Bedrosian, 4-Brookview 
Ave., Delmar, NY 12054. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LD-12980 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
Notice of Formation of Ten 
Year Vamp, LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
219/16. Office location: Al
bany County, SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to Jim 
Denney, Mohawk ·Asset 
Management, 1292 Gower 
Rd., Scotia, NY 12302. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-12981 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC 
The name of the Limited li
ability Company is RITA'S 
LEBANESE CAFE, LLC. 
Articies'of Organization filed 
with the SSNY on 01/031 
2006. The office location is 
Albany County. SSNY is 
designated as Agent of the 
LLC upon whom -process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
38 East Fernbank Ave., 
Delmar, NY 12054. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-12995 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of VAT 
RECLAIM SERVICES LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 2/ 
22106. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shalt mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., 3rd FI., Albany, NY 
12207, Attn: USA Corporate 
Ser\(:~es, Inc., registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Purpose: all 
lawful aftivities. 
LD-12996 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
REYDELL INTERNA
TIONAL LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12/13105. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
qf LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
clo Ttre LLC, 46 State St., 
3rd FI., Albany, NY 12207, 
Attn: 'USA Corporate Ser
vices Inc., registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-13000 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Intermac Direct, LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 1/191 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 11/23/2005. 
SSNY designated as agent 
Qf LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
111 8th Ave, NY, NY 10011. 
Principal address of LLC: 
1451 Cypress Creek Blvd, 
Ste 300, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 
33309. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LD-13001 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Pharma Research, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 21 
21/2006. Office locatioh: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LlC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The Company, 
301 East 79th St, Ste 24-H, 
NY, NY 10021. Purpose·: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-13002 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice at Qualification of Villa 
Nova Financing Group, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 2/271 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in New 
Jersey (NJ) on 317103. SSNY 

LEGAL NOTICE 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
NJ address of LLC: 293 
Eisenhower Pkwy.; Ste. 210, 
Livingston, NJ 07039. Arts. of 
Org. filed with NJ Secy. of 
State, 225 West State St., 
Trenton, NJ 08625. Purpose: 
alilY lawful activity. 
LD-1300S 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
HOPERA INTERNATIONAL 
LLC. Arts. of Org.-filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2127/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., 3rd FI., Albany, 
NY 12207, Attn: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc., registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-13006 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Atria Shaker, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 2/24/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/26/06. SSNY des
ignated ~s agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: c/o 
Corporation Service Co., 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal office of LLC: 345 
Norther.n Blvd., Albany, NY 
12204. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., ·Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13007 
(April 5, 2006) 

. LEGAL NOTICE 

ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
TION OF CLH. ENTER
PRISES, LLC 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law of the State of New York 
THE UNDERSIGNED, being 
a natural person of at l~ast 
eighteen (18) years of age 
and acting as the organizer 
of the limited liability com
pany (the "company') hereby 
being formed under Section 
203 of the Limited Liability 
Company Law of the State 
of New York ("the LLCL"), 
certifies that: 
FI RST: The name uf the 
Company is: CLH ENTER
PRISES, LLC 
SECOND: The county within 
the State of New York in 
which the principal office of 
the company is to be located 
is ALBANY. 
THIRD: The Secretary of 
State is designated as the 
agent of the Company upon 
whom process against the 
Company may be served. 
The post office address 
within or without the State of 
New York to which the Sec
retary of stat~ shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the Company served upon 
such Secretary of State is: 
CLH Enterprises, LLC, c/o 
KRISS, KRISS, BRIGNOLA 
& PERSING, LLP, 350 NoitH
ern Boulevard, Suite 306, 
Albany, New York 12204. 
FOURTH: The Company 
shall be managed by Mem· 
bers. 
FIFTH: In addition to the 
events of dissolutiml set forth 
in Section ,701 of the 
LLCL, the latest date on 
which the Company may dis
solve is December 31 ,2035. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,I 
have subscribed these Ar
ticles of Organization and do 
affirm the foregOing as true 
under penalties of perjury, 
this _22nd day of February 
2006. 

DANIEL J. PERSING 
Sale Organizer 

Clo KRISS, KRISS, 
- BRIG NOLA & PERSING, 

LLP 
350 Northern Boulevard, 

Suite 306 
Albany; New York 12204 

LD-13025 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-13039 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(April 5, 2006) 
Notice of Formation of W.A. _________ _ 
PROPERTIES, LLC. Arts. of . 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2/23/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: The LLC, PO Box 
274, Glenmont, NY 12077. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13028 

State St.,Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal office of LLC: 345 
North Maple Drive, Ste. 299, 
Beverly Hills, CA9021 O. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 

(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
QUINTA PflOPERTY 
HOLDINGS LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 2/24/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., 3rd FI., Albany, NY 
12207, Attn: USA Corporate 
Services Inc., registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Purpose: aU 
lawfUl activities. 
LD-13029 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Nocha Group 5 LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 2/28/06. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 2/21/06. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany,NY 12207. 
DE address of LLC: 2711 
Centerville Road, .Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose:.any 
lawful activity. -
LD-13030 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Mako.-.Futures US, LP. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 2/91 
06. 'Office location: Albany 
County. LP-formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 8/22/03. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LP 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: cia Corpo
ration Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal office' of LP: c/o 
Rajani Clyne, 25 Christopher 
St., 3rd Fl., London, EC2A, 
2BS, UK. Name/address of 
each genl. ptr. available from 
SSNY. Cert. of LP filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13031 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE' 

Notice of Qualification- of 
CCRx of New York, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 2/211 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 1/24106. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o oCT Cor
poration. System, 111 8th 
Ave., NY, NY 10011, regis
tered agent upon whom pro
cess may be served. Princi
pal office otLLC: 5775 Allen
town Blvd., Ste. 101, Harris
burg, PA 17112. Cert. of 
Form. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. PU[
pose: institutional pharmacy. 
LD-13032 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of AAM 
Restaurant LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/2/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
14011 Ventura Blvd, Ste 211, 
Sherman Oaks, CA 91423 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of The 
Singer Law Group PLLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 31 
6/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 494 8th Ave, 21 st 
Floor, NY, NY 10001 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13040 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GEJ 
Properties LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/6/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
25 Wyckoff Place, 
Woodmere, NY 11578 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13041 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Royal 
Orleans Hotel NY LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 3/6/06 Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
selVed. SSNY shall_mail pro
cess to: 25 Wyckoff Place, 
Woodmere, NY 11578 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13042 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Berd 
& Klauss, PLLC Arts. o1"Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/6/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to; 
44 Wall St., 12th FI, NY, NY 
10005 Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13043 
(April 5, 2006) 

LD-13047 
(April 5, 2006), 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
MADISON TYLER TRAD
ING, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 9/7/05 as amended. Fic
titious name in NY State: 
Madison Tyler Trading. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 

-(DE) on 8/8/05. SSNY des
ignated as ag.ent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shaH 
mail process to: c/o Gorpo- ' 
ration' Service Company, 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal office of LLC: 345 
North Maple Drive, Ste. 299, 
Beverly Hills, CA90210.Arts. 
of Or~.filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE 1 990~. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-13047 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

N~tice of QUalification of 
Gallagher Healthcare Insur
ance Services of Kansas 
City, LLC. Authority filed wi~h 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/22/2006. Fictitious 
name in NY State: Gallagher 
Healthcare Insurance 
Agency Services of Kansas 
City. Office location: Albany 
County, LLC formed in Mis
souri (MO) on 5/31/2000. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207 .. MO ad
dress of LLC: 1125 Grand, 
Ste. 1300, Kansas City. MO 
64106. Arts. olOrg. filed with 
MO Secy. of State, P.O. Box 
778. Jefferson City, MO 
65102. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE COMPANY. NAME: 
. . CUDMORE PROPERTIES, 

Not.lce of For~atlon of Stra- - LLC. Articles of Organization 
teglc Marketing and Man- were filed with the Secretary 
agement LLC. Arts. of Org. of State of New York (SSNY) 
hied With Secy. of State of NY on 03/07/06. Office location: 
(SS.NY) on 3n106. Office 10- Schenectady County. SSNY 
cation: Albany County. has been designated as 
SSNY designated as agent agent of the LLC upon whom 
of L~C upon whom process process against it may be 
against It may be served. served. SSNY shall mail a 
SSNY shall mail process to: copy of p'rocess to the LLC, 
Rosan and Rosan. P.C., 50 c/o Brendan Cudmore, 19 
E.42ndSt.,Ste.501,NY,NY Center Street, Scotia, New 
10Q1.J. Purpose: any lawful York 12302. -Purpose: For 
activity. any lawful purpose. 
LD-13045 LD-13049 
(April 5, 2006) (April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice 6f QualificatiOf)' of 
CROMPCO, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 3/1/06. Officelo
cation: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
1/18/06. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Co., 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207. Principal 
office of LLC: 203 NE Front 
St., Ste: 101, Milford, DE 
19963 .. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13045 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
MADISON TYLER TRAD
ING, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 9nlO5 as amended. Fic
titious name in NY State: 

. Madison Tyler Trading. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 8/8/05. SSNY des
ignat(~d as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY ShElll 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company, 80 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Harney Hardware, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 21 
23/2006. Office location: AI-' 
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: National Regis
tered Agents, Inc, 875 Av
enue of the Americas, Ste 
501, NY, NY as registered 
ageht upon. whom process 
may be served. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-13053 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Movie Gallery US, LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 2/131 
2006. Office location: Albany. 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 3/3011994. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served.' 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Corporation Service 
Company (CSC), 80 Slate 
St., Albany, NY 12207. DE 
address of LLC: c/o CSC, 
2711 Centerville Road, Ste. 



T/jE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 

400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, Loockerman 
& Federal St.. Dover. DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13056 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Growing Generations, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 2It 71 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Cali· 
fornia (CA) on 9/22/1996. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the 
Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY 
10001. Principal address of 
LLC: 5757 Wilshire Blvd, Ste 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LLC 
Articles of Organization for 
DBP REALTY, LLC were filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York on February 21, 
2006. Office located in AI~ 
bany County. The Secretary 
of State has been desig
nated as agent upon whid) 
process may be served and 
a copy of process shall be 
mailed ·by the Secretary of 
State to the LLC at 7 
Southwoods Boulevard, Al
banY,"NY 12211. Purpose: 
for any ,lawful activity for 
which limited liability campa· 
nies may be formed under 
the law. 
LC-130S1 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

601, Los Angeles, CA 90036. Notice of Qualification of 
Arts. of 0(9. filed with CA Snoe.dow'n LLC, App. {or 
Secy. of State, 1500 11 th St, Auth filed Sec'y of State 
Sacramento, CA 9:;S14. Pur, (SSNY) 219/06. Office loca
pose: any lawful activities. • lion: Albany County. LLC 
LD-13063 org. in DE 212106. SSNY 
'(April 5, 2006) designated as agent of ~LC 

upon whom process against 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Fer
tility Futures International, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2117/06. Office location: 
Albany County .. LLC formed 
in California (CA) on 9/111 
2002. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o National Regis
.tered Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. 
of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
NY, NY 10001. Principal ad
dress of LLC: 5757 Wilshire 
Blvd, Ste 601, Los Angeles, 
CA 90036. Arts. of Org. filed 
with CA Secy. of State, 1500 
11 th St, Sacramento, CA 
95814. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-13064 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GADCO~Acquis~tion, LLC. 
Authmity filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 21221 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Geor
gia (GA) on 2/3/2006. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
AvenueoftheAmericas, Ste 
501, NY, NY 10001. Princi
pal address of LLC: 1230 
Peachtree.St #3100, Atlanta, 
GA 30309. Arts. of Org. filed 
with GA Secy. of State, 315 
West Tower, #2 Martin Luther 
King Drive, Atlanta, GA 
30334-1530 Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 

it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail copy of process to 
David J. Werlin, 169 Main 
St., P.O. Box 187, Tow.nsend, 
MA 01469, the principal of
fice addr. of LLC. Art. of Org. 
on. fife: SSDE, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-130S2 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ELK 
Enterprises LLC, Art. of Org. 
filed Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
3/3106. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to P.O. Box 
21S, Oyster Bay, NY 11771. 
Purpose:- any lawful activi
ties. 
LD-130S3 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 53 
Lorimer LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/13/05 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is deSignated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
53 Lorimer Street, Unit 1 b, 
Brooklyn, NY 11206 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LO-130S9 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-13065 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
RGIS Inventory Specialists, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 2/1/06. Office location: 

Notice of Formation of 1517 
5Sth Street LLC Arts. of Org. 

. filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/13/05 Office lo
cation: AliJany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
1517 5Sth Street, Brooklyn, 
NY 11219 Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 

Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 1/11 
2006. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: cIa Incorporating 

·Services, Ltd, 3500 S. 
DuPont Hwy, Dover, DE 

·19901. Principal address of 
~LC: 3500 S. DuPont Hwy, 
Dover, DE 19901. Arts. of 
Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-13066 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-13090 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 21 
Juliana Street LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) On 3/13/05 
Office location: Albany 
County .. SSNY is deSignated 
as agent of.LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY sh.all mail pro
cess to: 21 Juliana Street, 
Brooklyn, NY 11211 ' Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13091 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING, BUDGET VOTE 
AND ELECTION 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mencing on April 25, 2006 at 
the Educational Services 
Center, 90 Adams Place, 
Delmar, New·York, and the 
offices of each Elementary 
School, the Middle School 
and ·the High School of the 
District. 

AND NOTICE IS FUR
THER GIVEN that the elec
tion of candidates to the 
Bethlehem Central School 
Board of Education and the 
budget vote will be held on 
Tuesday, May 16, 2006 be
tween the hours of 7:00 a.m. 
and 9:00 p.m., prevailing 
time, in the upper gymna
sium of the Bethlehem Cen
tral Middle School, 332 
Kenwood Avenue, Delmar, 
Albany County, New York, at 
which time the polls will be 
opened to vote by voting 
machine on the following 
items: 
1. To adopt the annual bud
get of the Bethlehem Central 
School Districffor the fiscal 
year 2006-2007 and to au
thorize the requisite portion' 
therefore to be raised by 
taxatJon on the taxable prop
erty of the District. 
2. To elect two (2) members 
of the Board of Education to 
a three (3) year term com· 
mencing on July 1,2006 and 
expiring on June 30, 2009 to 
succeed Lynne Lenhardt and 
James Lytle, whose terms 
expire on June 30, 2006. 
3. To adopt the annual 

. amount to be raised by taxa· 
tion on the taxable property 
of the District for the 
Bethlehem Public Library. 
4. To elect two (2) trustees 
to the Board of Trustees of 
the Bethlehem Public li
brary, one (1) for a five (5) 
year term commencing on 
July 1, 2006 and expiring on 
June 30, 2011; and one (1) 
for a partial two (2) year term 
to fill an unexpired term, 
commencing on July 1 , 2006 
and expiring on June 30, 
200S. 
5. To vote on the following 
propositions: 
PROPOSITION #2 

RESOLVED, that the 
Board of Education of the 
Bethlehem Central School 
District, is hereby authorized 
to (1) acquire school vehicles 
at a cost not to exceed 
$979,317, which is estimated 
to be the maximum cost 
thereof, (2) expend such 
sums for such purpose, (3) 
levy the tax necessary there
for, to be levied and collected 
in annual installments in 
such years and in~ such 
amoun.ts as may be deter· 
mined by the Board of Edu· 
cation, taking into account 
state aid received, and (4) in 
antiCipation of the collection 
of such tax, to issue bonds 
and notes of the District at 
one time or from time to time 
in the principal amount not to 
exceed $979,317, or enter 
into a lease-purchase agree
ment at a principal amount 
not to exceed $979,317 to 
acquire such vehicles. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Clerk at the District Clerk's 
office at the Educational Ser
vice's Center, 90 Adams 
Place, Delmar, New York, not 
later than April 17, 2006 at 
5:00 p.m. Each petition must 
be directed to the District 
Clerk, must be signed by at 
least eighty-four (84) quali
fied voters of the District and 
must state the name and 
residence of the candidate. 
A copy of such petitions may 
be obtained at the Office of 
District Clerk in the 
Bethlehem Central School 
during regular school hours. 
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that appli
cations for absentee ballots 
will be obtainable between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, except holidays, from 
the District Clerk. Completed 
applications for absentee 
ballots must be received by 
the District Clerk at least 
seven (7) days prior to the 
vote if, the ballot is to be 
mailed to the voter, or the day 
before the election, if the 
ballot is to be delivered per
sonally to the voter. Absen
tee ballots must be received 
by the District Clerk not later 
than 5:00 p.m. on May 16, 
2006. 
A list of all persons to whom 
absentee ballots shall have 
been issued will be available 
in the office of the District 
Clerk from 8:30 a.m. until 
4:00 p.m. prevailing time on 
each of the five days prior to 
the day of the election, ex· 
cept Saturday, May 13 and 
Sunday, May 14, 2006, and 
on the day set for the elec
tion. Any qualified voter may 
challenge the acceptance of 
the ballot of any person on 
such list, by making hislher 
challenge and reasons 
therefor known to the Inspec
tor of Election before ·the 
close of the polls. 
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that the 
qualified voters of the School 
District shall be entitled to 
vote in said annual vote and 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Drama Kids of the Capital 
Region, LLC. Arts. of.Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 12/3012005. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
The Company, 14 McNutt 
Ave, Albany, NY 12205 Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
LD-13094 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 454 
RESTAURANT, LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
12/14/05. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, cIa 
Arthur Shapolsky, 99~Tripp 
Street, Mount Kisco, New 
York 10549. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
LO-13107 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Van 
Horton Enterprises LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 31 
212006. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: 301 East 79th St, 
Ste 24-H, NY, NY 10021. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LO-13109 
(AprilS, 2006) 

election. A qualified voter is LEGAL NOTICE 
one who is (1) a citizen of the Notice of Qualification of SPI 
United States of America, (2) . P HILL ASSOCIATES, loP .. 
eighteen (18) years of age or Authority' filed with Secy. of 
older, and (3) resident with State of NY (SSNY) on 3/91 
the School District for ape· 06. Office location: Albany 
riod of thirty (30) days next County .. LPformed in Califor. 
preceding the annual vote nia (CA) on 2/3/06. SSNY 
and election. The School 
District may require all per- designated as agent of LP 

upon whom process against 
sons offering to vote at the it may be served. SSNY shall 
budget vote and election to mail process to: c/o National 
provide one form of proof of Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
residency pursuant to Edu- f h A . 
cation Law section 2018-c. Avenue ate mencas., 

Ste. 501, NY, NY 10001. CA 
Such form may include a address of LP: 650 Califor
driver's license, a non-driver 
identification card, a utility nia St, Ste 1288, San Fran· 

cisco, CA 94108. Name/ad· 
bill, or a voter registration dress of genl. ptr. available 
card. Upon offer of proof of from SSNY. Cert. of LP filed 
residency, the School District with CA Secy. of State, 1500 
may also require all persons 11th St, 3rd FI, Sacramento, 
offering to vote to provide C 9 S P I 
their signature, printed name A 5 14. urpose: any aw-
and address. ful activities 
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS LD-13110 
HEREBY GIVEN, that pursu- (April 5, 2006) 
ant to a policy adopted by the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Purpose Funding Solutions, 
LL:C. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 3/10/06. Office location: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ties. 
LD-f3.112 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

HMC NOMINEE COMPANY, 
LLC . 
1. The name of the limited 
Jiabili.ty company is HMC 
NOMINEE COMPANY, ~LC. 
2. The Art.icles of Organiza
tion creating the limited liabil
ity company were filed in the 
Office of tbe New York Sec
retary of State on March 17, 
2006 and became effective 
on said date. 
3. The principal office of the 
limited liability company is in 
Albany County. 
4. The Secretary of State is 
designated as the agent of 
the Jimited liability company 
upon whom process against 
it may bl? served and the post 
office address to which the 
Secretary of State shall mail 
any copy of process against 
it is HMC NOMINEE COM
PANY, LLC, ISO Delaware 
Avenue, Suite 200, Delmar, 
New York 12054.· 
5. The purpose of the lim
ited liability c.ompany is to 
engage in any lawful activity 
for which limited liability com
panies may be organized 
under the Limited Liability 
Company Law of the State 
of New York. 
Dated>March 20, 2006 
NOLAN & HELLER, LLP 
Attorneys for HMC NOMI
NEE COMPANY, LLC 
39 North Pearl Street 
Albany, New York 12207· 
40732 
LD-13119 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
Pursuant to the Limited li
ability Company Law of the 
State of New York, notice is 
hereby given that the limited 
liability company with the 
name "First Cardinal Holding 
LLC" (the "LLC") has been 
formed. The Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of the 
State of Delaware on Febru· 
ary 23, 2006. The Applica
tion for Authority was filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
the State of New .York 
(SSSNY) on March 17, 2006. 
The office of the LLC is to be 
located in Albany County, 
New York. The SSSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
The post office address to 
which the SSSNY shall mail 
a copy of any process served 
is: First Cardinal Holding 
LLC, 10 British American 
Blvd., Latham, New York 
12110. The nature of the 
business of the LLC is to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity for which limited Ii· 
ability companies JTlay be 
organized under the Limited 
Liability Company Law. 
LD-13120 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE Albany County. LLC formed 
in Georgia (GA) on 3/1/2006. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
cIa National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the 
Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY 
10001. Principal address of 
LLC: 245 Perimeter Ctr 
Pkwy, #700, Atlanta, GA 
30346. Artse of Org. filed with 
GA Secy. of State, 315 W. 
Tower, MLK Jr. Dr., Atlanta, 
GA 30334-1530. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-13111 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of AIR 
LlQUIDE ADVANCED 
TECHNOLOGIES U.S. LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 

. State of NY (SSNY) on 2/61 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 6/7/05. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC . 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: cIa Capitol 
Services, Inc., 40 Colvin 
Ave., Ste.· 200, Albany, NY 
12206. DE address of LLC: 
615 South DuPont Hwy., 
Dover, DE 19901. Arts. of 
Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur· 
pose: manufacture and sales 
of industrial gases, specialty 
gases and combustion burn
ers. 
LD-13121 
(AprilS, 2006) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

State St., 3rd FI., Albany, NY 
12207, Attn: USA Corporate 
Services Inc., registered 
agent upon .whom process 
may be served. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LO-13122 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Andrie Trading, LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/16/2006. 
Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Illi
nois (IL) on 7/12/1999. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Corporation Service Co., 
SO State St., Albany, NY 
12207. I L address of LLC: 
440 S. LaSalle St., Ste. 
1910, Chicago, IL 60611. 
Arts. of Org. filed with lL 
Secy. of State, 501 S. 2nd 
St., Rm. 328, Springfield, IL 
62756. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13130 

(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Brownstone Pu~,ishjng, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 3/14/2006. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Indiana (IN) on 41 
26/1995. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation Ser~ 
vice Co., 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207, principal 
office of the LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with IN Secy. of 
State, . Statehouse 201, In- . 
dianapolis, IN 46204. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13131 
(AprilS, 2006) 

'. LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Senderra Funding LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy .. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 3/21 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 6/3/2005. 
SSNY desig·nated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of the 
Americas, Ste. SOl, NY, NY 
10001. Principal address of 
LLC: 11111 Carmel Com
mons Blvd #400, Charlotte, 
NC 28226. Arts. of org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401· 
Federal St., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-13135 
(Apnl 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Fonnation of 2099-
2107 Sth LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/22106 Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: 566 East 8th Street, 
Brooklyn, NY 1121S Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LO-13136 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 170-
34 Jamaica Avenue LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 31 
20/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LL~ upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 566 East 8th Street, 
Brooklyn, NY 11218. Pur-·. 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13137 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Rec
tifier Productions LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 3171 
2006. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: The Company, 6310 
San Vincente Blvd, Ste 510, 
Los Angeles, CA, 90048, Att: 
Peter M. Hoffman. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-13067<z4> 
(AprilS, 2006) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN, that a Public Hear~ 
ing on the proposed 2006-: 
2007 Budget for the 
Bethlehem Central School 
District shall be held at the 
Educational Services Center 
located at 90 Adams Place, 
Delmar, Albany County, New 
York, on Wednesday, May 3, 
2006 at 7:00 p.m., Prevailing 
Time. The budget will be 
available for review com-

6. To transact such other 
business as may properly 
come before the meetir:Jg 
pursuant to the Education 
Law of the State of New York. 
The election and budget vote 
shall be by voting machine 
or absentee ballot. The 
hours during which the polls 
shall be kept open shall be 
from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
prevailing time or for as long 
thereafter as necessary to 
enable qualified voters who 
are. in the polling place at 
9:00 p.m. to casttheirbaliots. 
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that a copy 
of the statement of the 
amount. of money which will 
be required to fund the 
School District's, budget for 
the 2006-2007 school year, 
exclusive of public monies, 
may be obtained by any tax
payer in the District during 
the fourteen days immedi
ately preceding the Annual 
Meeting except Saturdays, 
Sundays or holidays, at the 
Educational Services center, 
90 Adams Place, Delmar, 
New York, and the offices of 
each Elementary School, the 
Middle School, and the High 
School of the District be
tween the hours of 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:00 p.m., prevailing. 
time and also at,said District 
Election. 
AND FURTHER NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT peti
tions nominating candidates 
for the office of member of 
the Board of Education and 
for the office of Trustee of the 
Bethlehem Public Library 
shall be filed with ttle District 

Board of Education in accor
dance with Sections 2035 
and 2008 of the Education 
law, any referenda or propo· 
sitions to amend the budget, 
or otherwise to be submitted 
for voting at said vote and 
election, must be filed with 
the Board·of Education at the 
Bethlehem Central School 
on or before April 17, 2006 
at 5:00 p.m., prevailing time; 
must be typed or printed in 
the English language; must 
be directed to the Clerk of the 
School District; must be 
signed by at least two hun· 
dred fifteen (215) of the quali· 
fiedvoters of the District; and 
must state the name and 
residence of each signer. 
However, the School Board 
will not entertain or place 
before the voters any pro po· 
sit ion if its purpose is beyond 
the power of the voters or is 
illegal, or any proposition re
quiring the expenditure of 
moneys which fails to include 
specific appropriations for all 
such expenditures required 
by the proposition or any 
proposition which must be 
included in this notice of the 
annual meeting and was not 
received at least 60 days 
prior to the annual meeting. 
Date: Delmar, New York 
March 15, 2006 

Steven O'Shea 
District Clerk 

Bethlehem Central School 
District 

LD-13093 
• (AprilS, 2006) 

Notice of Qualification of 
Derailed SPV, LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 3/15/06. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/2712006. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon wtJom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 3.75 Green
wich St, NY, NY 10013. Prin
cipal address of LLC: 375 
Greenwich St, NY, NY 
10013. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: any lawful activi-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
MOVACTIVE HC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of NY (SSNY) on 3/16/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County_ SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: cIa The LLC, 46 

Notice of Formation of 300 
West 114 LLC Arts_ of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/22106 Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it. may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: 566 East 8th Street, 
BrOOklyn, NY 11218 Pur-

I 
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. Sports Spotlight 
Rodriguez captures second Delmar Dash title 

Albany's Jamie -Rodriguez' 
earned his second Delmar Dash 
championship Sunday in Delmar. 

minutes ahead of runner-up Dana. 
Peterson of Albany. 

(Rensselaer) 33:46 
Male 30-39 - Robert Irwin 

(Guilderland) 27:00 

Male 60-69 - David Hayes 
(Niskayuna) 33:18 

Female 70-99 - Anny Stock
. man (Rensselaer) 44:25. 

Awards were also presented to 
the top finishers in individual age 
groups_ The 'winners are as 
follows: 

Female 60-69 Sibyl More than 600 runners partici
pated in this year's Delmar Dash,' 
which i& held annually on the first 
Sunday of ApriL 

Rodriguez covered the five
mile road course in a time of 
25:07, 20 seconds ahead of Al
bany's Chuck Terry. Bethlehem 
Central High School senior Matt 
Shaffer placed third in a time of 
26:27. 

'Female 30-39 - Judy Guzzo 
(Niskayuna) 32:26 

Jacobson (Canaan) 50:3Z 

Male 40-49 - Derrick Staley 
(Ballston Spa) 27:47 

Male 70-99 - Richard Home
nick (Schenectady) 40:58 

Male age group 1-19 - Justin 
Veishuis (Albany) 29:44 Female 40-49 - Mary Buck 

(Altamont) 33:19 

Schenectady's Eileen Combs 
was the female champion at the 
Delmar Dash. Combs finished 
with a time of 29:46, nearly two 

Female age group 1-19 -
Alyssa Cole (Woodbury) 34:30 

Male 20-29 - Aaron Knobloch 
(Rexford) 28:46 

Female 20-29 - Ashley Brown 

Male 50-59 - Lee Pollock 
(Queensbury) 30:00 

Female 50-59 - Lisa Faist 
(Slingerlands) 35:59 

MY HAIR IS GROWING BACK! 
A Revolutionary New Laser Hair Therapy Program 

As Seen on ABC, CBS, NBC, & FOX 

Loss ·DONTROL 

-rAKING CONTROL OF HAIR LOSS 

CORPORATE OFFICES • 4 AVIS DRIVE • IATHAM, NY 12110 
MICHAEL ALBERT, MD www.hlcconline.com/laser.shtml 

LEGAL NOTICE 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LQ-13138 
(AprilS, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 301-
309 Westl13 LLC Arts. 01 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
Slate (1'iSNY) on 3/22/06 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against·it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 566 East 8th Street, 
Brooklyn, NY 11218 Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13139 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 360-
368 Gunhill Realty LLC Arts. 
of Org. liled wilh NY Secy. 01 
Stale (SSNY) on 3/15/06 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 40 Shore 'Park 
Road. Great Neck. NY 11023 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-13140 , 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of PR29 
LLC Arts. of Org. filed with 
NY Secy. 01 State (SSNY) 
on 3/20/06 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY is des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 28 Concord 
Ave, LarChmont,· NY 10528 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13144 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
RSGG. LLCArts. of Org.liled 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(55 NY) on 3/20/06 Olfice 
location: Albany County. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro~ 
cess to: 28 Concord Ave, 
Larchmont, NY 10528 Pur
pose: any law1ul activity. 
LD-13145 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Yitzy 
Gruen, LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/17/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may b~ served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
3214 Ave K, Brooklyn, NY 
11210 Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-13146 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Citicore I LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 3/21/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
53 Wood Rd, Greenwood 
Lake, NY 10925 Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-13147 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GRG 
Construction LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 3/14/06 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process .against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 519 E 5th St, Ste 17, 
NY NY 10009 Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
lD-13148 
(April 5. 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation- of 
Judaica Place On J, LLC 
Arts. of Org . .filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 3/ 
17/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 3214 Avenue K, 
Brooklyn, NY .11210 Pur
'pose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13149 
(April 5. 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
her is: were filed with the Secretary 
Goosehillinvestors, LLC of State for the State of New 
c/o Hinman Straub P.C. York (SSNY) on May 9, 
121 State Street 2005. 
AI.bany, New York 12207 3. The office of the LLC is 
5. The limited lial;lility com- in Albany County. 
pany is formed to engage in 4. The SSNY has been des
any lawful aC.t or activity for ignated as agent of the LLC 
which limited liability compa- upon whom process against 
nies may be formed under it may be served. The SSNY 
the laws of the State of New shall mail a copy of any pro-
York. . , cess against the company to' 
LD-13151 ·64 Brentwood Court East, 
(April 5, 2006) Albany, NY 12203. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

New York State Department 
of State 

5. The company will be per
petual. 

Notice of Formation' of Division of Corporations, 
Moishe Perl,. LLC Arts. of State Records and Uniform 
Org. filed with NY. Secy. Of - Commercial Code . 
State (SSNY) ·on 3/17/06 Albany, NY 12231 
Office location: Albany Under· Section 203 of the 
County. SSNY is designated Limited Liability Company 

6. The LLC is formed to en
gage in any lawful business 
purposes except those which 
require another business 
entity to be form4?d for such' 
business. 
LD-13154 
(April 5, 2006) 

as agent of LLC upon whom Law LEGAL NOTICE 
process against 'it may be Name: CDHS, LLC. The 

'. served. SSNY sh~1I mail. pro- county is: Albany. The Sec- ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
cess to: 3214 Avenue K, retary of State is designated. TION OF. GIG COMPUTER 
Brooklyn, NY 112~ q Pur- as agent of the limited liabF SERVICES, LLC 
pose: any lawful activity. ity.company u'pon whom pro- Under Section 203 of the 
LD-13150 cess against it may be Limited Liability Company 
(April 5, 2006) served. The address within Law 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY 
Pursuant to ,Section 206 of 
the New York Limited liabil
ity Company Law 
1. The name of the Limited 
Liability Compan"y is 
Goosehillinvestors, LLC. 
2. The Articles of O'rganiza
tion were filed with the Sec
retary of State on 
March 22, 2006. 
3. The office of the Limited 
Liability Company is to be 
located in Albany County. 
4. The Secretary of State is 
designated as agent of the 
limited liability company 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. The post 
office address within or with
out New York to which the 
Secretary of State shall mail 
a copy of any process 
against the limited liability 
company served upon him or 

or without this state to which FIRST: The name of the lim
the Secretary of State' shall ited liability company is: GIG 
mail a copy of any pr9cess Computer Services, LLC 
against the limited liability SECOND:Thecountywithin 
company served upon him or this state in which the office 
her is: 28 Normanside Drive, of the limited liability com
Albany, NY 12208. The pany is to be' located is: AI
name and street address bany 
within this state of the regis- THIRD: The Secretary of 
tered agent of the limited Ii- State is designated as agent 
ability company upon whom of the limited lia.bility como' 
and at which process against pany upon w~lom process 
the limited liability company against it may be served. 
may be served is: Thomas The address within or with
C. Cowin, 28 Normanside out this state to which the 
Drive, Albany, NY 12208. For . Secretary of State shall mail 
any lawful purpose. a copy of any process 
LD-13154 against the limited liability 
(April 5, 2006) company served upon him or 

her is: 1314A Central Av

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OFJUST INVENTORY SO
LUTIONS, llC 
1. The name of the Limited 
Liability Company (LLC) is 
JUST INVENTORY qOLU
TIONS.llC. 
2. Articles of Organization 

enue, Albany, NY 12205. 
lD-13155 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 246 
lEONARD REALTY LlC. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 03/08/06. 
The latest aate of 
dissolution is 12/31/2106. 
Office location: Albany 
County, SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to th~ LLC, 14 
Windermere Road, Staten 
Island, New York 10305. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-13156 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Purpose: all lawful purposes. 
LD-13163 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
NINEVIA CAPITAL PART
NERS, LLC, Art. 01 Org.liled 
Sec'y 01 State (SSNY) 11/14/ 
05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
copy.of process to 401 East 
80th St .. Ste. 21C, NY, NY 

. 10021. 'Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-13167 
(April 5. 2006) 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE 
COMPANY NAME: BKB 
FABRICATORS, LLC. Ar- -NOTICE OF FORMATION 
ticles of Organization were OF- LIMITED LIABILITY 
filed with the Secretary of COMPANY. NAME: 
Slate of New York (SSNY).on SCHUYLER HILLS REALTY, 
03/17/06. Office location: Al~ LLC. Articles of Orgamzatlon 
bany County. - were filed with the Secretary 
SSNY has been designated of State of New York (SSNY) 
as' agent of the LLC upon on 03/20/06. Office location: 
whom process against it may Albany County. SSNY has 
be served. SSNY shall mail been designated as agent of 
a copy of process to the LLC, the ~LC ~pon whom process 
419 Elizabeth Court, agalnst,lt may be served. 
Schenectady New York SSNY shall mail a copy.of 
12303. Purpo'se: For any process' to the LLC, 5 Pal i-
lawful purpose. sades Drive, Albany, New 
LD-13162 York 12205. Purpose: For 
(April 5 2006) any lawful purpose. 

, LD-13170 
(April 5, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of 'Qualification of LEGAL NOTICE 
American Coradius Interna-
tional LLC. Authority filed Notice of Formation of AI: 
with Secy. of State of NY bany Airport, LLC. Arts. of 

.(SSNY) on 8/16/05. Office .org. filed with Secy. of State 
location: Albany County. LlC of NY (SSNY) on 3/23/06. 
formed in Delaware (DE) on Office location:' Albany 
5/24/05. SSNY designated County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro- served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to the principal office of cess to: Corporation Service 
LLC: 2420 Sweet Home Co., 80 State St.,Albany, NY 
Road, Ste. 150,Amherst, NY 12207, registered agent 
14228. Arts. of Org. filed with upon whom process may be 
DE Secy. of State, 40 1 fed- served. Purpose: any lawf!JI 
era I St., Dover, DE 13901 .. activity. . 

lD-13171 
(April 5. 2006) 
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o Road 
(From Page 38) generating caused the metal 

bleachers to vibrate. It wasn't 
like a veteran. He worked the earth-shaking, but it was notice
count and then puIled the ball to. able. Certainly, it's something you 
the opposite field for a game-win- don't experience watching a race 
ning RBI double. Definitely im- on TV _ unless you have a mas
pressive, even if the majority of sage chair in your home. 
the players left in the game at that' The interesting thing about 
point were already bdund for the R1R. (as it's called by area resi
minor leagues. dents) is its location. The track is 

If Milledge can do that. on a situated north of downtown Rich
consistent basis in the major mond in a neighborhood. So as 
leagues, he will be an All-Star. But you're making your way to the 
with Carlos Beltran and Cliff track, you're traveling tree-lined 
Floyd blocking his path, I doubt streets with rows of houses. 
Met fanswill see Milledge start Sound familiar, Saratoga Race 
in New York for at least another Course denizens? 
year. Of course, there's reaJly no 

• It pays to have a friend who's comparison between RIR and 
in the know. 

On my way back from Florida 
last week, I made a pit stop in the 
Richmond, Va., area and recon: 
nected with Lane Casadonte, a 
coIlege buddy of mine who is now 
the sports director for the CBS 
affiliate down there. Though his 
schedule prevented a face-to-face 
meeting, Lane told me about the 
Busch Series testing going on at 
Richmpnd International Raceway 
and suggested I check it out. 

It was .a good thing I did. I'd· 
never been to a racetrack that was 
part of the NASCAR circuit, nor 
had I ever seen these machines 
moving at top speed. As the cars 
roared around the three-quarter

oval, the force that they were' 

Why Buy from Hayden Glass 
" Experience - Established 1985 

• Service - Glass & screen' shop on the premise 
• Trusted - SBA - Excellence in Business Award 

Improve Your 
Viewirig Area With 

Replacement Windows 

Are you tired of high energy bills 
and high maintenance? 

Th~n you need structurally sound, 
virtually maintenance free windows 

Irom Reynolds. Over'SO years 01 
experience is built in to every vinyl 

window and door. 

, 

" Debug ,J.6f:-
Your Summer!! 
A SCREEN ENCLOSURE FROM 

HAYDEN GLASS ADDS 
INSECT-FREE LIVING SPACE 

To YOUR HOME: 

For new or exfsting porches and 
garage doors 

We Manufacture, Inslall 

Free installation with 
all garage door 

screen enclosures 

fjAYDfN SeC! all our glass fI screen 
products at our showroom. 

I 306 Broadway, 
GLASS & WINDOW CENTER 462-1548 Albany 

Saratoga. RIR only hosts auto 
races two weekends a year, while 
Saratoga has six weeks of horse 
racing. Saratoga's name evokes a 
sense of beauty and grace, while 
R1R evokes images of Concrete 
and exhaust. 

- But if I ever get the chance, I'd 
go back to RIR and see a NASCAR 
race. There's not a bad seat in the 
place, and you can see the whole 
track without binoculars. It's cer
tainly a more intimate racing 
venue than a place like Daytona, 
which could be its own town. 

Those plans are on hold now, 
though. It's spring sports season 
around here, and I have a job to 
do. 
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- - - - ~ - - - - COUPON- - - - - - - --, 
(' TENDERCARE CHILD CENTERS' 
I 569 Elm Ave., Bethlehem 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I "When You 

I a .j 4 i ~eg~stration 
, With ThiS Cou~n 

($50 VALUE) Limited To 
Rrst Time Customers 

• Infanls 6 Wks. To 5 Yrs, 
• Hoi lunches & Home Baked Snacks 
• Indoor Gym/Huge Ouldoor Playground 
• Open Mon· Fri 7:30 ·5:30 

I Can't Be There ... 
Your Child 478-0787 869-6032 

I Deserves Tendercare" Bethtehem Guilderland 

'- - - - - OFFER VAllO WITH THIS COUPON - - - - - / 

-----'~'--------
·Classic llm1fu~s 
LIIAL ~~.C GROUP 

Barbara Fournier and Dan Peters are pleased 10 announce that they are now affiliated ~ith Classic Homes Real 
Estate Group in. Glenmont, NY. Hi9.h quality, professional service is our # 1. Priority· 

We will open more cI_rs ancl close more sales! 

BARBARA FOURNIER 
Licensed Real Eslate Agent 
Ceil: 518·487-1681 
bfournier@dassichomesrealeslalegroup.com 

DAN PETERS 
Licensed Real Eslate Agent 

Cell: 518-487·1323 
dpelers@dassichomesre~eslalegroup.com 

Travel Money I Auto & Home Loans I Gift Cards 

Improv~ Your Cash Flow. 
Available through AAA Hudson Valley Financial Services: 

Auto Loans _ Mortgages _ Home Equity Loans -
Certificates of-Deposit _ AAA Visa Gift Card _ Travelers Cheques 

Not a AAA Member? Join today! 
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. C()bleskill at RCS, 4 p.;". 
VOorheesville at Lansing-
1iurg~, 4:30 p,m. 

Sports 

J 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Spotlight· 

Kenny Wallace 
speeds down the front 
stretch at Richmond 
Interntaional 
Raceway during 
NASCAR Busch Series 
testing last Thursday. 

Rob Jonas 

Road trip includes spo.rts stops 
By ROB JONAS 

I'm back. Did you all miss me? 
I bet you did. 

Notice the picture of Kenny 
Wallace's car? I took that last 
Thursday at Richmond Interna
tiorial Raceway as NASCAR's 
Busch Series drivers were testing 
their vehicles. More about thll.t 
experience later. 

So, what happened while I was 
away? Anything exciting? I heard 
something about the University at 
Albany men's basketball team 
pushing Connecticut to the limit 
in the NCAA Tournament, but 
since I was in Virginia at the time, 
I saw very little of the game. At 
least, ESPN led off that evening's 
SportsCenter with the highlights, 
so I got to see some of what I 
missed. Mercifully, they only 
showed bits and pieces of 
UConn's late rally. 

When I got back last weekend, 

I heard that the New Jersey Dev
ils had dumped the Albany River 
Rats as their American Hockey 
League affiliate. Or, was it vice 
versa? Either way, it's about time 
for a change. New Jersey hasn't 
given Albany a competitive team 
in seven years. Say what you will 
about how a minor league team's 
main purpose is developing pro 
prospects, but it would be nice to 
make the playoffs. Perhaps a new 
affiliation will do the trick. 

As·for me, most of my sports
related activity centered around 
watchillgthe NCAA Tournament, 
getting out to a Spring Training 
game'Jetween the New York 

Mets and Los A-,geles Dodgers 
and viSiting Richmond Interna
tional Raceway. Some thoughts on 
each: 

.' I got caught up in the George 
Mason story. It was really refresh
ing to see a mid-major beat teams 
from the bigger conferences (es-' 
pecially UConn) and reach the 
Final Four. Too bad Florida had 
to come along and do the "Gator 
Chomp" all over the Patriots in 
the' semifinals, but that's what 
happens in these tournaments. 
Sooner or later, the clock strikes 
midnight on Cinc.erella. 

By the way, I'm certain that 
every -sportscast in Florida last 
Saturday night led off with the 
Gators' victory. I was more than a 
hundred miles from Gainesville, 
and the local sportscasters in 
West Palm Beach were talking 
about Billy Donovan's crew. like 
they played just down the street 
from their studios. You wouldn't 

see sportscasts in New York City 
or Syracuse talking about 
UAlbany or Siena that way 
(though you do see sportscasts 
around here talk about Syracuse 
like it was part of the Capital Dis
trict). 

• It's not time yet for Met fans 
to. get excited about outfielder 
Lastings Milledge, but at least he 
showed the ability to get a clutch 
hit. . 

The 'March 22 game between 
the Mets and Dodgers lookedlike 
it was heading to extra innings 
when Milledge stepped to the 
plate with two outs and a runner 
on first base in the bottom of the 
ninth innin·g. Neither team had 
been hitting the ball hard, and af
ter Milledge struck out in his pre
vious at bat, it seemed unlikely 
that the 20-year-old prospect was 
going to change that trend. 

But, Milledge treated the at-bat 
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Blackbirds seek second Colonial title 
By ROB JONAS 
~~""*' 

The Voorheesville baseball 
team had a breakthrough when 
it won last year's Colonial Coun
cil title. 

Now, the Blackbirds would like 
to repeat as league champions 
and add a Section II title while 

. they're at it. 

''Voorheesville never won any
thing in the Colonial Council be
fore," said coach Hank 
Czerwinski. 'This year, we'd like 
to repeat. Obviously, we'll see 
everybody's top pitchers as de
fending champs, and everyone 
will be playing their best." 

One of the teams that would 
. like to knock Voorheesville off its 
perch is Ravena-Coeymans-

Selkirk which has a senior-laden 
roster. 

''We have high expectations," 
said RCS coach Bob Dorrance. "I 
have 11 seniors on the roster, arid 
a lot of them have played together 
since Little League." 

Batt teams have plenty of 
pitching to get through the grind 
of the r~gular season. Voorhees
ville has several veteran hurlers 
including Pete Lindner, Nick 
Duncal1;Jake Norris, R.J. Turreri 
and Andy Catellier, while RCS re
turns it~ top two starters from last 
year's team - Eric Stott and Colin 

.King. TJny Northrup and Ryan 
Cross, who missed last year with 
injuries, are also back in the Imli
ans' rotation. 

''With Tony Northrup coming 

back from injury and Ryan Cross 
coming back frommjury, we have 
the makings of a very good rota
tion,'1 said Dorraoce. 

Offense shadd also be a 
strength for both teams. Voor
heesville boasts a top-notch lead
off man in catcher Steven Cardi
nal and plenty of power in the 
middle of the lineLp with Duncan 
and Lindner, who is ·the reigning 
Colonial Council MVP. 

"Offensively, we should be OK 
with that group," Czerwinski said. 
"And with Turreri returning, we 
should have some hits." 

RCS can also bash the ball 
around. Justin Bullis - who 
moved from third base to catcher 
this season - had a double and a 
home run in the Indians' season-

opening 10-9 victory over LaSalle 
last Thursday, while Stott, King 
and Cross are all quality hitters. 

Both teams were scheduled to 
open their Colonial Council sea
sons Monday. Voorheesville -
which opened its season last week 
with a 17-0 victory over cairO-I 
Durham Wednesday and a 7-0 win 
against Berne'Knox-Westerio 
Thursday before losing to Cairo
Durham 2-1 Friday - traveled to 
Watervliet, .while RCS faced 
Cohoes. 

Czerwinski said with all that 
Voorheesville accomplished last 
year, he feels certain that some
one will make a run at the Black
birds this season. 

"We snuck up on people last 
year, and I'm sure someone will 
sneak up o'n us this year," he said. 
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Tiny ticks are trouble D Wildlife 
By ROB IRWIN 

In one small Delmar neighbor
hood at least nine people have 
been infected with Lyme disease 
over the last couple of years. 

Underwood. He said that at that 
time in New York the disease was 
seen primarily on Long Island. 

(From Page 1) 

The l'!ew York Post. 
Coyotes are omnivores, which 

means they will eat just about 
anything: Their diet in the wild 
consists prim'arily of deer and rabbit 
meat, berries and apples, but they 
will also scrounge through human 
food scraps or attack livestock and 
pets: Coyotes eat sheep and 
chickens, and they have been known 
to kill cats and small dogs. 

"I check (my children) when 
they go out to play, and check 
them when they come 

In 2004, the last year numbers 
are available on the disease, the 
state Department of Health 
reported 4,271 confirmed cases of 

back," said Lori Wagner 
of how she's trying to 
prevent the disease from 
infecting her kids. 

Adult 

.~ NY"'Ph 
,~ 

What Wagner is check
ing for is the black-legged 
tick, more commonly 
known as the deer tick. 
The tick is the primary 
carrier for Lyme disease, 
a disease first described 

1111'11111 I I II 
The animals mate during Feb

ruary and bear their litters about two 
months later. With five or six hungry 
niouths per litter to feed, adult 
coyotes will seek food wherever they 
can find it And, more and more, they 
find it in backyards. Suburbs are a 
relative safe haven for coyotes, and 
food can be plentiful. 

1 2 
in the United States in the 1970s 
in Lyme, Conn., and is res
ponsible for a wide array of 
symptoms including fever, head
ache, lethargy, muscle symptoms 
and joint inflammation. The 
disease is also associated with its 
trademark red "bull's-eye" rash. 

Lyme disease in the state. The 
highest reporting county was 
Dutchess, in the Hudson Valley, 
with 1,076 confirmed cases. 

Alot of people who live in the sub
urbs don't hunt, or, if they do, they 
are not allowed to discharge guns or 
sharp arrows in their neighbor
hoods, Parker said. 

The black-legged tick will often 
est upon long grasses or the end 

of branches _waiting for a host 
animal to brush against it. The' 
ick's primary host is the whitetail 
eer. hence its more common 
arne. 

Albany County reported 226 
cases in 2004, up from 99 in 2003; 
and an increase of 219 from a 
decade ago in 1996, when the 
county had seven confirmed 
cases. 

As a result, coyotes have grown 
numerous and bold, and Parker 
receives frequent telephone calls 
from suburbanites who want to know 
how to chase away the' pesky, 
potentially dangerous scavengers. 
He recommends blowing air horns 
and whistles. 

Both the Albany County, 

The deer may be to blame for 
he rise in confirmed reports of 
yme disease and tick activity in 

he Capital District. 

Health Department and Under
wood warned against reading too 
much into these numbers. Often, 
Lyme disease goes unnoticed, or 
undiagnosed, and as awareness of 
the disease increases, so too do 
the number of reported cases. 

"Life is safer in the suburbs," 
Parker said. 'The ability of people to 
pursue hunting and trapping goes 
down. Coyotes have figured this 
out." . 'We've had such a high deer 

opulation," said Wagner of her 
Jsmere neighborhood. "We've 
lways been concerned." 

One area of interest in the 
ising tick population in·the area 
s well as around the state could 
tern from this year's deer harvest 
eing down 14 percent. 

An increased population of 
eer can force the animal into 
uburban areas looking for food, 
ften times in people's gardens. 

'When adult ticks don't have 
eer to use (as hosts), they go to 
e next best thing," said H. Brian 
derwood, a professor at the 
NY College of Environmental 

ience and Forestry in Syracuse. 
ese include small mammals
e raccoons - pets and people. 
derwood admitted that it can 
tough to speculate on the 

ationship between. deer po"pu
ions in proportion to the tick 
pulation 
Jennifer Bull, a veterinarian at 
e Delmar Animal Hospital,' has 
ticed that tick and Lyme 
tivity in dogs has been on the 
e in the past 10 years or so. Bull 
timated that her hospital is 
rrently diagnosing at least one 
g per week with Lyme disease 
d 21 to 23 percent of dogs that 
e screened in her office are 
rriers of the disease, but not 
cessarily showing symptoms. 
"Five years- ago, we had six 
ses in a whole year," said Bull. 
According to Bull, the more 

tive a dog is the more likely it 
to obtain ticks and contract the 
sease. There are a number of 
fferent vaccinations for dogs 
ich must be given on art annual 

Isis. Cats seem to be resistant 
the disease. 
The Lyme disease incidents 

'd increase in tick population are 
t surprising, as the black
ged tick has been consistently 
grating north along the Hud
n River over the past years, 
tching rides on deer and birds. 
"Twenty years ago I worked in 
'e Hudson Valley region), and 
. couldn't find a tick," said 

Spring can be a time of parti
cular concern. Underwood said 
that as the temperatures move 
into the 40s and 50s, ticks become 
more active., 

"Warm weather forces the 
people out and ticks out onto their 
branches looking for hosts," said 
Underwood. 

Nymphs, the second of the 
three stages of the tick's life cycle, 
are active in the .spring and pose 
more of a threat, according to 
Underwood, because they are 
smaller than the adults, and often 
go unnoticed. 

It takes an infected tick any
where from 12 to 24 hours to 
infect its host, and if the smaller 
nymph goes ,unnoticed, it 
increases the chances of con
tracting the disease. 

Underwood said that studies 
done on tick populations found 
that 25 to 35 percent of nymphs 
~arry the disease, while the 
easier-to-spot adults, more active 

• in late summer, are infected 65 to 
85 percent of the time. 

This winter's mild weather 
may also have an impact on the 
prevalence of ticks in the area. 

'This is the first year we've had 
tick activity all year long," said 
Bull. ' 

Marsha Fabiano, of the Albany 
County Health Department, said, 
"We had a mild winter, so that 
could mean a busy Lyme season." 

Fabiano also said that despite 
the current factors, disease rates 
are' always difficult to predict. 

Preventative measures people 
can take include avoiding grassy, 
shrubby areas, and doing 
thorough searches of both body 
and clothes after 'any outdoor 
activity. There are a number of 
sprays and treatments designed 
to kill and repel ticks on clothes 
as well as in the yard. 

Underwood does not see the 
tick migration stopping anytiflle 
soon. 

"It's simply a matter of time 
that (the tick) is transported 
along the Mohawk River valley 
into Central New York.". 

People on the move 
The population of the Capital 

District has grown during the past 
two decades. Every regional county, 
except Schenectady County, experi
enced an influx of people. The 
population of Albany County in
creased from 285,909 to 294,565 
between 1980 and 2000. The number 
of people in Saratoga County 
increased from 153,759 to 200,635 
during the same time period and the 
population of Rensselaer County 
increased from 151,966 to 152,538, 
according to statistics contained in a 
report from the Open Space 
Institute, a nonprofit environ-mental 
protection and advocacy group. 

The organization's reportis.titled, 
"Open Space for Tomorrow: A 
Capital District Sprawl and Open 
Space Action Strategy," and is posted 
on the Capital District Regional Plan
ning Commission's Web site, 
cdrpc.org. 

According to the report, most of . 
the Capital District's population 
growth has occurred outside of 
cities. The populations of Albany and 
Schenectady each declined by about 
6,000 people, and the population of 
Troywentdown by more than 7,000. 
In contrast, suburban· and rural 
towns gained people, as did the City 
of Saratoga Springs. Clifton Park's 
population rose by 9,000 between 
1980 and 2000, and the town now has 
more than 32,000 pe,ople. The 
number of people in Bethlehem 
increased by about 7,000. The 
population of Malta increased by 
about 6,000 and the towns of Colonie, 
Guilderland and Wilton each gained 
more than 5,000 people. Rural towns 
from Berne to Day also experienced' 
population growth, but in signifi· 
cantly lower numbers. 

The report estimates that about 
10,000 acres of land was developed 
between 1986 and 1997. Forests and 
farmland were cleared to make way 
for new houses, roads and busi· 
nesses, and the natural habitat of 
many creatures was disturbed. 
. The prime example is the Albany 

Pine Bush - an inland pine barren 
ecosystem that is home to 20 rare 
species of plants, animals and in-
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sects, including the delicate and occupation by beavers Df the Indian 
endangered Karner blue butterfly. Kill basin has caused recurring 

"Some c;reatures are mobile problems for the people who live 
enough to move and find new there. Bacteria in septicsystemsisa 
habitat," said Laura Welles, con- health risk to humans, and saturated 
servation program manager for the basements can host dangerous 
Saratoga Preserving Land and mold. Standing water in beaver 
Nature organization. "But the more ponds fosters' mosquitoes, which can 
populated areas become, the harder carry the deadly West Nile virus, 
it is for them to do that." Mac-Farland said. 

The Albany Pine Bush is, ac- Towngovernmenthiredatrapper . 
cording to the CapitalDistrictSprawl four years ago to mitigate the 
and Open Space Action Strategy, "a problems and has had a good deal 
badly fragmented natural area that of success. The animals still live 
has been the victim of conflicting along the creek and people's 
public policy decisions." problems have subsided, but trap-

Land there has been dev-eloped ping beaver is a recurring chore. 
for human purposes since the late Quattrociocci said the creek in his 
1970s. It has been a battleground in back yard has flooded again this 
many court cases and a cause for spring. 
civic action. A portion of the Pine 'They're at it again," he said ofthe 
Bush has been set aside for a pro- paddle-tailed creatures. 
tected preserve, but other parts of it He recently notified Mac-Farland 
are owned by private citizens and are who, in turn, said he would call the 
at risk to be developed. People who trapper. 
want to preserve the Pine Bush are 

"Our goal is simply to not have 
cur-rently fighting a proposal by negative interaction lietween th'e 
Albany Mayor Jerry Jennings that 
would call for expansion of the beavers and people," MacFarland 
Al said, noting that the rodents are a 
, bany landfill onto Pine Bush land. welcome addition to the town's 

"Save the Pine Bush has been nature preserve at Indian Meadows 
locked in a bitter struggle to save this P k ar. 
small, fragile ecosystem for 18 years. 
And we will probably continue until Can't we all just get along? 
there is no more land to argue over," 'The more populated an area 
Save the Pine Bush organization becomes, the more some species 
president Lynne Jackson said. might have trouble adapting to the 

Animals on the move. presence of humans," Welles said. 
"Some species are mobile enough to 

But it isn't always people who move, but others ar~n't." 
move into an area and cause 

Parker said some species have 
problems with oth,er species; the been hurt by human expansion. 
proverbial shoe can be reversed. 
Gene Quattrociocci made his home Deer, for instance, risk higher 

mortality rates when forced to 
on Droms Road in Glenville 36 years migrate. He said they can wander 
ago, but about 20 years ago his 
backyard flooded and overwhebned into areas where they are unfamiliar 
his septic system. The floodwaters with roads, the location of predators 

or where sources of food can be 
became an annual problem. During found. 
excursions into the wild lands behind 
his house, Quattriocci found the "In the short term, there's less 
culprits - beavers. habitat available, but what happens 

He said the state Department of long-term is not really known. Over 
Environmental Conservation re- 10-15,years, a lot of animals may 
introd.uced beavers to the Indian Kill come back," Parker said. 
creek basin as part of a plan to So when you wake up in ,the 
revitalize the species, which had morning and see a deer near your 
been trapped to near extinction, but shrubs, or when you go to sleep at 
his claim could not be verified and night and hear a coyote howl, or 
town Parks Director James Mac- when you curse the woodpecker that 
Farland said the anImals could have has drilled holes into your house,s 
migrated up the creek 0.0 their own .. wood siding, just remember, the 

world is ever,ehangJ·ng. Regardless of whodunit, the ~ 

April 13 through ,April 30 
Baby Animal Barn • Farm Animal Learning Center 

9:00 to 6:00 • $5 per child 

See, Pet & Learn About Baby Farm Animals 
chicks, turkey pourts, ducklings, goslings, bunnies, lambs, 

goat kids, alpacas, llamas, piglets, calves ... oh my I 

Field Trips Welcomel 

Easter Weekend Events .. 
Easter Egg Hunts at 11 & 2 each day. Baby Parade Saturday at 1. Pony Rides, 
.Hor.se-Drawn Wagon Rides, Tractor-Drawn Hay Rides, Llama & Alpaca Wall<s, 

Easter Crafts & Games. -.. 

Easter Brunch In the Yellow Rock Cafe 
Easter Sunday 9 to 4- Reservations Required 

Live acoustic music in the cafe each day 11 to 3 
Coming Up ... 

Earth Day Weekend: 4/22 & 4/23 

~ Companion Animal Weekend: 4/29 & 4/30 
See website www-indianladderfarms.com for 

Baby Animal Daze Calendar of Events 

4!l INDIAN 342 Altamont Road 

LADDER 
Altamont, NY 12009 

.. (518) 765-2956 

F" Tn~s' www.indianladderfarms.com 
:tU\.LVI info@indianladderfarms.com 

, , 

Starting April 13, we are open for the season through t~e end of December, 7 days a week 
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'9a GMC Jimmv 
White; 89,481 
miles; cruise; 
privacy glass; 
Ale; roof rack; 

#g5130b 

BeslBuvs 
99 Chevv Metro LSI .. _. _____ ,.:... _______ • S3,995 
#651760; grey; 64.801; AlC; AMjF.'1 ; 4 cyl g,e~t an gas 

00 Ford Contour SlS _._. __ -' •• ____ . ______ .. "'995 
#5t134b; green; 76.281; privacy giass; cruise; Cass, 

98 Chevv Malibu _. __ ._. ____ .. _...: ___ -.- S5,995 
, #651390; red; 65.832; keyless; CO; ABS; power seat 

00 Ford Taurus .• _ .• __ ._. ___ . ___ . __________ $5,995 
#g5tc62b; green; 85.043; CD;ABS; cruise; power W&L ' 

02 PT Cruiser ___ . ____ . __________ ._ $8.995 
#6s121b; 60.526; exceptional - great on gas! 

02 Subaru Impreza TS . _____ . __ .....:. ____ •. S8.250 
#65890; 97.187; blue; AWO. full,power; 5 speed 

02 Ford Taurus "_"._,,,,_ .. ,_ .• _ •. __ . _______ ... _. __ ._'" $8.495 
#5tl69a; 42.136. white; ABS; pwr W&L 

99 Subaru Forester L ._". __ "" __ " .. _ .. ___ ._. ____ ,:,, SU95 
#651 JOb; white; 85.964; cruise; AlC; pwr W&L; fog lights 

01 Chrvsler Concorde LIl __ ,_. ___ ._,._. __ . __ .,_ .•.••. SU95 
#5pc14ma. 44.992 grey; cruise; ABS; keyless; Coss;pwr W&L 

·04 PT Cruiser ";" .• " ... " .. "_, .. "_ ... _ .... ""' .• "_.,,,,.,,,,._.,,,,_. $11.195 
#5pc40m; black; 43.011; AIC full power 
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M arshall's' 
Pre-Owned Vehicles 

~', (%7 SPRING' ;t::Jrt:~ , 
CLEANIN 

, Spring Cleaning Sale 

S1!l995 
, -. , 

05Chrvsler Sebring .••• __ ._._ .• _. __ .• __ ._._ •. $12,995 
#g6pc1O; grey; 19.348. AIC; pwr W&L; CD; cruise 

04 Subaru Forester •. __ .•• _ ....... _._ .... __ ........ $12,995 
#5pc30ma; red; 56.600; exceptional value; loaded! 

04 Dodge Grand-Caravan __ •••• _ ••• __ . $14.885 
#g5pc8; silver 25.310 AIC; cruise; CD; keyless 

04 Subaru Legacv ;", ... _._. __ ......... : ••••••• _. $15,995 
#5pc43m; silver 65.032; AWO; fog lights; power w&L; CD 
03 Impreza Wagon wax ____ .• _. __ .. $18.995 
#6,350; 40.545; red; 5spd; 6 disc in dash; side impact 
bags; sec. SYS 

05 Dodge Grand Caravan . ____ ._._ ..... ____ . $11,995 
#g5pc13; red 21.512 privacy glass; power W&L; CD 
06 Chrvsler 300 .; __ ._. ___ . ___ •. ___ . __ ..... _._._._ $19,995 
#g5pc54; 16.633; vanilla; AIC ;cruise pwr seat;CD 

Trucks & SUUs 
99 GMC Jimmv •. _________ ._._ .... ____ . __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .•• 58.995 
#51380; 67.211; pewter; AIC; Cass; keyless; privacy 
gia5s; cruise ~ 

00 Jeep Cherokee Spon ____ .. ~ __ • ___ ._ .. ______ ._ 58,995 
#611040; 56.170 ' 

99 GMC Yukon ... __ ........ _.:._ ....... "' .. "' ......... , ........... _ ....... $10,995 
#5t26b; 76.515; gold; privacy glass; 4WO ' 

1
:1: .. 1• . ~ , 

I.· :.: .'.>~ 
; l 

, , 
• __ •• _c. __ ._.: •• _._,_,_,.""._._! ... ~ 

. Blue; 17,103; I 

power ~eat, leather, 
privacy glass and ' 
, more; #g5pC5 

5 MORE AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS 

, Spring ,Cleaning Sale' 

02 Ford Explorer 
#5s197b; gold 49.569; keyless; roof rack; AIC; power W&L 

03 Chevv Trailblazer • ____ . __ . ___ ...... _____ . $12,995 
#g5159a; 71,941; 4WO; cruise; CDICass 

03 Jeep Libenv ___ •. _____ . __ . __ .•. _ .•. ___ . ____ $13,995 
#g5154a; 53.098; red; cruise; power sunroof 

02 Ford Expedition ... __ . ___ .•.•. ____ .• ___ . __ $1U§ 
#4t306a; 64.009; tan; sec, sys; cruise; ABS; 4WO 

03 Jeep Grand Cherokee __ ._' _' _' _______ $14.991 
#5t207a; red 48k CDICass; ABS; sec system; cruise 

04 GMC lovoV SLE ._._. __ ' ___ •. _ .. ___ . __ . __ •. __ $14.995 ' 
#6tl05a; white; 62.363; sec sys; CD; ABS; lodded 

03 GMC lnvov SLT • __ •. __ ..... __ ...... _._ ..... _ ... _._ •• $16,995 
#6550; white; 50.011; leather; security 'system~' power 
sunroof; dual front power seats; really loaded! 

04 ChevvSilverado 2500HO ........... ~_ ....... __ ._ $18.995 
#61390; 29.560; 4 x 4; AlC; ABS loaded 

04 GMC Sierra 1500 SLl ._ .. __ .... ___ .. _ ....... _ •. _____ S21,995 
, #6T66A; maroon. 27.461;Ext Cab; Z71 package 

04 GMC Sierra 2500 HO SLE .. __ ._. ________ ...... __ 523.995 
#6t106a; carbon; ext cab; 30.032; 1 owner, exceptional, 

RT. 9W, RAVENA 
756-6161 
Mon. - Thurs. 8-8; Fri. & 5at.8-5 


